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Oo-operative St9rekeeping, I oftered fo� sale, There are, bowever, some

Tbe combining or associating of farmers I things which the store does not keep. But

and mechanics In large enterprises Is new In '
It publishes a list of tradesmenwho will fur

tbls country. Not until the Grange move-I
nlsh them to Its patrons at from 10 to 20 per

ment, a few years ago, did anythlnlt of the
cent. discount for cash. So that,practically

kind become at all popular in anv part of \
it keeps everything, Its price list, wblch I

the Union, and then it took the form of have before me, Is a bulky volume of 1,802

storekeeplng. A number of persons, of pages, bandsomely printed and elegantly 11-

small means Individually, joined In the es- \ Instrated,
and they print of this about 50,000

tablishment of a store to be kept for tbe twice a year, and a monthly circular giving

mutual benefit of the stockholders, Results. any changes In price thatmay haveoccurred.

have been quite generally successful. It To attend to their vast trade they employ

does not require a large advance, when fifty 3,500 men and 200 women."

or a hundred persons unite, to raise money From the eleventh annual balance sheet,

enough to start bnsiness. Supplies cannot which shows the business of the Society for

be purehased any cheaper by a co-operative' the year 1883;we see tbat the share capital

storekeeper than by any other dealer; but of the Association is $300,000 only, In abares

the storekeeper and his help are the only of $5 each, though Its actual invested capital

persons that receive pay in the business, In Is very much greater, arising from deferred

a purely private enterprise, the proprietor interest pavments and the Invested deposits

wants a profit over and above all ordlnarv of a savings bank, which IS one of its fea

expenses. He starts his business in order to
I tures, and In which It pays 4 per cent. Inter

mak money, and all that he makes over and est to depositors. Its recetpts during the

above necessary expenses, goes to him alone, year were $10,772,108. and its net profits

In the co-operative system, everything re- $202,606, or 61 per cent, of Its share eapttal,

ceived and not necessary to be paid out We are not, therefore, surprised to hear that

for expenses, goes to the stockholders. the market value of Its $5 shares Is $27,50.

They are to their store precisely what the A modest dividend of 5 per cent, only is

individual proprietor is to the private enter- declared, and the rest ot the surplus is de

prise. Hence, all the profits are either paid voted to watering the stock, under the name

in dividends direct to the stockholders, or "deferred bonus," There have been four

else the goods are marked down tothem at such wat.erlngs of 50 per cent. each so that

a figure which leaves no appreciable margin the stock has been virtually trebled. The

of profit.
number of .shareholders Is 15,035, and the

One of the peculiar things about these co- number of shares held by anv one person is

operative storos; that is to say, Ii circum- limited to 500. Only officers of the army and

stance which seems peculiar, is that they do navy are eligible to beeouie shareholders,

not Injure the trade of other merchants any but persons introduced by them and ap

more than private stores of the same capl- proved of by the board of directors may

tal, skill and energy. Manv instances could become "subscribers"-that is, be allowed to

be cited showing great nervousness on the purchase goods, Of these there are no less

part of merchants in small towns when the than 26,859-not quite twice the number of

Grange stores were first talked about, Prac- shareholders. They have no share In the

tice, however, soon showed that there was profits, and pay $1.25 the first year and 62

no danger in them to general trade, while cents a year thereafter for the privilege of

profits to the stockholders were enough to trading.

make their store supplies come a good deal 1n addition to general merchandizing, this

cheaper to them. Many of those little Soelety recently added a new feature-that

Grange stores that began on a thousand dol- of manufacturing articles which it sells,

lars only a few years ago, are now doing ex- Last year-it made the followiug articles to

tended business, and stockholders are reaping the value of $744,670: GUllS, traps, port

large dividends on capital that they do not manteaus, tin goods of all kinds, stamped

realize to have cost them It dollar, By judi- goods, shirts, perfumery.and watches. It is

clous management In so controlling margins managed by very wide-awake business men,

that the stockholder should have good inter- and is constantly extending the sphere of its

est on the capital which he actually paid in, usefulness. Its success is almost pheuome

there was continually aoeumulatlng an in- nal, yet its officers declare that it is simply

creased fund which went to the creditofthe the legitimate result of a large business done

capital account andwas applied In enlarging
without c'l'ed:lt,

the business. The co-operative store at The first co-operative store iu England was

Olathe, this State, a brief report of which established at Rochdale in 1844 by a few

was published last spring in this paper, ll- "poorly paid artisans who proposed to save

lustrates the beneficent workings of that what they could by buying in quantity and

class of stores, distributing at cost." The organization

As stated above, in this country such stores started with a membership of twenty-eight

are not common. There are not enough of and a capital of one hundred and forty dol

them to have made the people familiar with lars. Its first year's business was $3,550, on

their operation. In England they are be- which there was a profit.of $110, Its mem

coming well established, and are very popu- bershlp is now nearly 10,000, its business over

lar, A late writer in the New YorkEvening $1,500,000, and its profits $300,OOO'a year.

Post sayn that London has a great many co- From the first its success was assured. The

operative stores of all degrees of importance scheme speedily found imitators lind ex

and with all classes of patrons. Among tenders, and at the close of 1881 there were

them are two very large establishments-the in Great Britain 1,189 retail distributive so

Army and Navy Co-operative Society, and cieties in successful operation. These socl

the Civil-Service Supply Association. The etles had 578,000 members, a share capital of

former,of these twohouses is thus described: $28,739,535, and a loan capital of $7,480.715. "Doctor," said a fashionable helle, "what

"It occupies an immense four-story block of Their sales Inthat year amounted to $101,- do you think of tight lacing?" The doctor

buildings in Victoria street, In one of the 828,010. solemnly replied: "Madam, all I can say Is,

most fashionable quarters of the town, Just what Is the actual saving of these that the more a woman's waist is shaped

where, In an Interminable maze of apart over ordinary retail stores, cannot be aeeu- Uke an hour-glass, the sooner wUl her sands

ments, are kept almost every article ever rately stated. It is probably not less than I of Ufe run out."

10 per cent. At that rate, It will be seen

that the saving to the patronsof co-operatlve
societies In the cost of goods bought in 1881

was over $10,000,000. Yet with this enor

mous saving the net profits of this business
amounted to $9,747,570, nearly 10 per cent.

on the sales and 26,9 per cent. on the capital
employed. And thld statement does not in

clude any of the wholesale and manufactur

ing co-operative establishments in England.
There are a considerable number of these.

The writer above referred to traces the

history of co-operative business In England.
He says it arose from the necessities of the

poor, and It was for many years recognized
a; distinctively a poor man's institution,

But neither rich nor poor like to waste

money. and as every year's experience In

creased the evidence of the advantages ot

co-operation, It enlisted every year the sup

port of larger and larger numbers of the

upper classes" so that now a very good place
to see footmen In livery and carriages with

coronets Is at the door o:f some of London's

co-operative stores. When it became evi

dent that the plan was not only theoretically
correct, but practically feastble, and that Its

promoters were both obtaining cheap goods
and making a good profit on their Invested
capital, the number of those who wished to

share in these profits rapidly. Increased.

AlllfJng them were many who had no capital
to invest III shares, or who would be able to

patronize the store for only a short lengthof

time, Now, as the store, In spite of its re

duced prices, made a profit on everything It

sold, It was for the advantage of the share

holders to permit ttese people to trade wlt.h

them, especially as they were willing to pay

a bonus for the privilege, Accordingly this

was done under some restrictions by the

greater numb-r of co-operative stores, es

peelallv In the large cities. and where done

the numb-r of these "subselbers," as thev
are generally called, who own no shares and

have no voice in the control of the affaire of

National Oattle Trail. ,

Large numbers of dried and smoked liz

ards are imported by the Chinese physicians.
They are used in cases of consumption
and aneemla with considerable success.

Their vlrture seems to lie In the large
amount of nltrogeneous compounds and

phosphates they contain.
-

KantBaB I!0/f"'fYIer: .

I have been watching the proceedings of
the Cattlemen's Convention at 8t. Louts,
with much Interest, being aware for some

tIme that there would be an attempt made to

pass resolutions urging Congress to estab

lish a national cattle trail from TexllB north

through Kansas and Nebraska and on to the

British Possesstona, The modest proper
tions of this trail are six miles In width.

Tliat Is a moderate demand of these mighty
caprtaltsts to split Kansas in two from north

to south with a barrier that would be Impas
sable to any of the many farmers and cattle

men with domestic cattle during the entire
summer. Itwould virtually destroy the cattle
Inter-at of Kan�as, to favor one of the most

gigantic monopolies ever conceived of in

this or any other cotintry, and this, too. by
foreign capitalists In part and no small part
lither. It is an attempt bv these foreign
capitalists to get their cattle through to the

Red river of the north that they may ship by
tbe Canadian Pacific, then by getting a mod

Ification of the existing regulations byWhich

all cattle sent from America to England
have to-be slaughtered on the docks causing
a heavy loss to shippers and also to breed

ers. Now, it Is proposed by these would-be
cattle kings to have this restriction removed

oft all pattie shipped. from Canadian porta,
thus glVlng. them a lO'eat advantage In the

foreign markets which would almost destroy
the trade from the United States.

This is not all. They resolved to ask Con

gress to withdraw the homestead and pre

emption laws from large areas of the public
lands and set It apart for their use. It 18

often said of men they have as much cheek

as a government mule; but we will have to

find some animal with more cheek than the

mule to compare these men to.

Now, Mr, Editor, and readers of the KAN
SAS FARMER, I think farmers have suffered

durlnc the present season enough fron! dis
ease distributed through the State by these

long-homed Texas cattle to make you wish

that lightning would kill the la,t one of

them before they ever set a hoof on Kansas

soli. Our legtslatora will take this matter in
hand this winter and prohibit their coming
into the State at any point from Apl'II15th
to November 15th. The interests of the

settlers in Kansas demand it, and especially
in the west and southwest, where so much

(f our territory has been rendered worse

than useless to the State by keeping out

settlers and being over run by Texas cattle
grazing it dnrlng the summer, spreading
disease and being shipped in the fall and

never paying a nickle of tax. If they are

prevented entirely from coming in, that sec
tion will soon be filled up by farmers and

stockmen with improved breeds to which

t.his country, is so well adapted, and which
will bring a revenue to the State.

We lio not owe Texas cattlemen thousands
of acres of our richest grazing lands for the

purpose of fattening their beeves for market.
This matter Is too plain to need further com

ment; but that brings us back to that httle

trail. Whpre can It be located? 0, where?
It is hardly necessary to put our Senators or
members of Congress on their guard In this

matter. I think when It comes up in Con

gress they will all pull oft their coats and

roil up their sleeves and fight asKansas men
can do. 1 hope lightning may strike the

first man that rises in his place to Introduce

such a bill. WILSON KEys.

the company, soon came to be much greater
than the number of shareholders and they
furnished the great bulk of the profits, But

it would be entirely unjust to divide' these
profits from outsiders accordmg to the orlg
nal plan of giving to each man an amount

proportioned to his purchases, for hit! pur
chases had nothing to do with this profit,
which arose entirely independent of them.

It must be divided as in any joint stock

company, in proportion to the number of

shares held; and this plan was adopted by
some of the stores,

A,gentleman passing along the street the

other evening detected a boy picking his

pocket, and sAizi!lg him. had determtned to

have him committed, when the boy begged
heartily for mercy. "For, indeed, sir," said

he, "it is my first offence; here's your own

handkerchief again, and take any of these

five VOU like best,"

Lawrence, Kas.
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ar�e Stoc� 3uterest. larger percentage of increase secured by Visceral Parasites in Sheep, languor in the motions, generally much

better care. It is this fact, that the Not only do themalodorous secretions thirst, hardly any emaciation noticea

very best grades of sheep can be kept and exhalations of the Merino attract ble, but an indisposition to travel which

a d the' best quality of mutton produced many parasites to the exterior of its becomes plainly: manifest when the ,"

ill southwest Kansas at a cost but very body in the summer, but the closeness flock is driven a few moments. The at-

little more than that necessary under a with which It crops herbage to the feeted' animals, as if aware of their

system of free ranging, that gives to ground, and the cmnivorousneas of its inability to keep up, retire to one Side,

this portion of Kansas its well-earned habits, expose it to the assaults ofmany
and desire to be left alone. Frequently

reputation as a sheep-raising country. internally. Cobbold states, in the "In- there is a 'deep, exhausting, but almost

We quote below the testimony ofWil- ternal Parasites of our Domesticated noiseless cough, In, an advanced stage

Ham G. Markham, formerly President Ammals," page 79, that the sheep is in- of the disease, the wool parts readily

of the New York State American Me- fested by at least eight .nematode para- from the skin, the flbres having become

rino Sheep Breeders' Association, and sites, ofwhich seven are strongles,while so attenuated as to have no strength to

also Secretary of the National Wool- the eighth is the common whip-worm speak of,

Growera' Assocl'atl'on of the United (1" 7 l m') f
.

ts Of A post mortem examination reveals,
ncocep ta us a..u.ms 0 rumman.

in most cases, in the trachea and bron-
States, as to the adaptability of south- the trematodes, he mentions the long

cbial tubes, a number of very small,

w��lthKaavnesbaseefnordeslhl':hePte� with my visit �tapet-wfortmh (l1hreniabeXPtansct)t:san�:ab- thread-like white worms, from half an
,., 1 an 0 e seep, u noo er. ave

inch to two or three inches in. length.
among the flocks of sheep in the vicmity found in the stomach and intestines of
of Larned. I was greatly surprised to

lambs a species of tape-worm (or, at They are often enveloped in a clot of

find the sheep in so fine a condition, ucus hieh has been secreted in con
least, 1· t would be classlfled as one of the m ,w 1 -

f'lIbsisting on the pasturage of the coun- f th
.

it tl d d b
try without fodder or gram. I doubt if trematodes or flat-worms) which evi- sequence 0 e UrI a ion pro uee y

auy section may be found poasessmg dently did not belong to the species de-
them. Sometimes the worms are found

more advantages, all things considered,
scribed by Cobbold, since the longest in some one of the four compartments

for sbee����s����-���t;.l,ng. one I ever found was not over SIX feet of the stomach, or in tbe bowels. '.rhis

WILLIAM G. MARKHAM." long, while he states that the Trenia ex-
class of parasite is different from the

Mr. Markham is among the most pansc� commonly attains a length of lung strongle, being shorter, thicker,

prominent sheep men in the United thirty or forty feet, and that specimens
and of a reddish color. The presence

States-a man of large experience, an have been recorded measuring 100 feet. of tape-worm may be detected by

extensive traveler, very conservative in This tape-worm wbich I havtrseen (and sloughed,off sections in t?e freces, which
expressing his opinion, and perhaps as the only one I bave ever found In sheep)

to the casual observer might seem to.be
capable of [udging of the merits of resembled a flattened wheat stalk, on I

mucus caused by tbe animal havmg

southwest Kansas for sheep as aDYman whicb some one had, at intervals ofhalf
contracted � cold.

in the world. .

an inch or such a matter, imprinted
After trymg tar, co�pe�as, soot, sul- �I

Nowhere in the West can a better marks with the thumb nail thus divid- pbur aDd. other.anthelmmtIcs, I fi�d that
idea of the practical workings of a sheep' it ff' t ts'

I
the best IS amixture of turpentme and

farm be obtained than at tbe ranch of
mg 1 0 1� 0 segmen .

Iinseed oil in equal porttons, The oper-?
.

But I tblll� ';Ducb th.e larger propor- ator must be very careful in-administerG. H. Wadsworth, eleven miles south tion of parasittc affectlons m lambs are
I ing it, or he will strangle the Jamb,

of Larned, in Pawnee county. Mr.
cau.sed by' the nematode? or round I already enfeebled by the treacherous

Wadsworth is one of the pioneers in the worms, and o� these ehieflv by the

I disease. After much experimenting, I
sheep business in southwest Kansas, St (J l.f:l mmo 1 N st
and bas made a success of it every year gl��n y us ,. a1"ta or co DUD", ron-

find that the safest method is, to let the

from the start. He is a practical sheep To aDY veteran shepherd,itisscarcely lamb stand naturally on tbe gro�nd, be
man and wool-grower, besides a thor- necessary to describe here the symptoms tween tbe operator's legs. WIth �he
ough farmer, and he has made himself wbich betoken the presence of this in-I

thumb �nd fingers of the left ban� m

familiar with all the.details of tbe bust- sidious and most pernicious parasite. serted lD the mouth, hold the Jaws

ness, as ODe sees at once on a visit to But there may be some of the younger apart, and the head a little lifted up, a

his farm. He began sheep ra ising in readers of the Count1'Y Gentleman less very little, only just enougb to-cause the

Kansas in the summer of 1875 with a familiar with the sheep'and the ailments liqui� to run down the throat. I� the

coarse-wool flock of 2.500. In 1876 be to which it is heir, to wbom a brief �ead IS held back too mucb, the .ammal
moved his sheep to their present loca- statement of these symptoms may be of IS very apt to be straDgle.d. H�veabout
tion, and the increase each year has interest. And, first, it is proper to re-

I a tablespoonful of themixture III along

been so great tbat his flocks now num- mark that it is only during tbe firtit fif- I ish-necked VIal, stout enougb Dot to be

ber 13,000 head. He uses Spanish Me- teen or eighteen months of the sheep's � easily crushed between the teeth, and

rino bucks shipped from Obio, and the existence that it is exposed, to any im- pour about a quarter of the amount at

Gross gives very good satlsfactton, there portant extent, to the invasions of these once, right down beside the tongue.

being a marked improvement in the parasites. After the teg has passed the Do DOt attempt to hold the tongue. �f
quality and value of his flock. Had he month of May the second time in its the animal cbokes and coughs, let It

started witb a better class of sheep he life, all danger both from the tenoid and ..have its head until ,it .recovers; then

thinks he could have done even better. tbe nematode parasites is practically complete the dose. I'his ought to be

All his sheep have been supplied with over. ! administered every day on a stomach

water for six years past by a wiDd-mill Concerning tbe source or origin of emptied by '8 twelve bours' fast, for two

pump aDd well costing less tban $100. these parasites, the most importaDt or trree weeks.

In aDswer to iDquiries as to the pros- practical fact to be borne in mind is, I But, uDless the op.erator is much mo�e
pects of sheep husbandry in southwest that tbey are most numerous, or at least careful than most farmers are, there IS

Kansas, Mr. Wadsworth bas written a are found iD sheep in the greatest num- a gO:Jd deal of dauger in this metbod of

letter giviDg his experience. After de- bel'S, duriDg the wet seasons, or amoDg treatment. It is an extremely easy

tailing the profits of his fieece, he says: flocks which pasture.most on lowlands matter to kill a lambwith a teaspoonful

"In regard to this country as com- subject to fogs, and more or less over-' of turpentme, as I have found o�t D?ore
pared with others for sheep-raisiDg, I grown WIth aquatic (not salt) vege- tban ODce. ADd, at the best,.It IS a

would say that I do Dot see how any ODe tation. Hence the necessity, as a miserable, uDsatisfactorv and dlslJeart

in any part of the Eastern States can propbylatic measure. of keeping yOUDg ening labor to medicate a flock of

compete with those here in the produc- sheep off from yOUDg pastures as much paperskin lambs. Prevention is far

tion of wool-it costing so much to as possible, away from springs and better. And, indeed-unless it may be

winter stock wbere there is no raDge" ponds which are bordered with aquatic
I

an exceptionallv bad, wet yeal�-it ar

and requiring so much high-priced land grasses, and of Dot allowiDg them to gues ill for the watchfulness and dili

to feed upon in the summer. As to leaye the stable m themorning until the gence of the flockmaster to have

Colorado, I think the couDtry tbere over- dew is dried off. These are preventive paperskin get any cODslderable foothold

crowded now with all kinds of stock; measures, which would suggest them-I among
his lambs

... T:l�e, it is. a most

and even if such were not the case it is selves to everybody. treacherous and lDSldIOUS dlsease

liable to very hard storms aDd deep The symptoms of the disease are, in equally so with' its congeDer, cODsump.

SDOWS,' and without hav or grain heavy geDeral, an anremic condition or blood- tion, in the human family-and a flock

losses of stock are often suffered. In lessDess, indicated in part by a waxy of lambs may seem to be healthy aDd

addItion to this, the cattle aDd sheep pallor of the skin, which, iD popular' growing, 100kiDg plump, and contiDuiDg

men of Colorado are not on the best of usage, by a substitution of effect for to eat about as usual, when, if one of

terms, and are haviDg trouble reg:arding cause, furnishes a common designation them is chased smartly 500 yards, it will

the right of range. Another disadvan- of the ailmeDt-"paperskin." The blood fall all iD a heap. and probably expire in

tage is the low price Colorado wool rates becomes resolved more C!r less in to its teD minutes. In the whole regioD east

in .tbe market., and s';lmming up, I thiDk elements in ·some cas6l;!, the fibrin being' of the Mississippi, I consider it by far
thIS couD�r.y far preferable �o any otbers apparently consumed by the parasites the greatest plague of the' MeriDo race
I know of for the wool b.usmess. I am .' " ,

.. .

'

confident that anyone can come here while the serum collects m a watery I the most destructIve. And It IS aston-

wi'th sheep, maDaging them as h(j should excreseDce under the chin. In this.case ishing how much indiffereDce farmers

do, aDd realize 50 p.er cent. on the in- the disease has advanced to an iDcurable
f
manifest concerning .it,priDcipally, I

vestme�t, there bemg no trouble wbat- stage; I never knew an animal iD tbis believe, because it is not a demonstra-
ever WIth foot-rot aDd the vanous

d'
,

'I'h'
.. k·t· ,1'1 tl

diseases that iD most other localities COD ItIOn to recover. ere IS a very I
bve dIsease, ma es 1 s mroa�s Sl eD y,

make the business hazardous." perceptible palloI' about the nostrils, stealthily, and carries off the youDgest,

.l'UJSLIV·tlAL.I£tI OF FINE (JATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales &dvertised In the

K-A.NB48 FAJlKKB.
Marob 18 J886-A. H. Lackey'" Soo, Short·born., 'Pea
b""y it....

April 23-001. W. S. Wblte, 8abttba, KM., Sbort·
h"lna. •

M&7 <0, 1886-Powell. '" &ooelt, Sborl,horoo, Iode-

lIl�;'�P:,';d'�J&I!. E. Rlcbardooo, Xaow Clty, Mo.,
8hor, horns,

/

Sheep-Raising in Kansas,

Some friend sent to us two carefully
. prepared articles in print, one of which
is given below:
'l'he unsettled condition of the sheep

business during the last fewmonths has

diverted attention and capital from

what has always been a profitable in
dustry. Sales lately made show a better

feelmg among buyers. The prices real
ized, wbile not fixing values at all, in
dicate that sheep are still regarded 8S

good property.
The nnmber of sheep 10 the State is

variously estimated at from-1,500,QOO to

2,000,000 head. The rapid increase in

the last few years lI!ay be taken as a fair

indication of usual profits of wool grow
ing. Where a profit bas not beenmade,
the cause has generally been neglect or
ignorance on the part of the shepherd.
'l'be business still holds out mallY op
portunities to the man who goes into it
with a fair knowledge of its conditions.

There are no drawbacks in Kansas not
common to other States, and there are

many advantages that do DOt exist else

where. Tbese consist chiefly in the nat
ural advantages of pure water,mild and
dry climate, cheap land and abundant

grasses. They have given southwest

Kansas the reputation of being the

finest sheep country in the West ..

So long as a man comes naked into

the world, says some philosopher. just
so long will wool-growing prove profita
ble. Surely DO business rests upon a

more solid basis of utility, and the in

terest, great as it is in Kansas, is yet in
its infancy. Time and circumstances

may affect the amount of profit, but
they can Dever discredit the broader

fact that the business is a money
making one. How far it shall prove so

to the beginner must depend largely on

his own capacity and adaptability. No
man succeeds in aDY enterprise unlesa

he has some natural ability and is will

iDg to give that thought aDd care which
all business requires, and wlthout which
none is likely to succeed. Theman who

knows how to haDdle sheep knows how
to make money, and this is particularly
true in soutllwest·Kansas, where laDd

is cheap and the grasses havewonderful

fattening qualities.
Merino ewes clippiDg from six to nine

pouDds, and thoroughbred bucks, are

tbe choice for starting a flock. Poorer

grades have been tried witb less profit.
There is no disease to contend witb ex

cept scab, and that caD be cured very

simply aDd surely. Foot-rot is unknowD.
If brought here from the East it soon

disappears.
PawDee county, of which Larned is

the county seat, is largely occupied by
sbeep farmers, and excellent locations
can be made for startiDg Dew raDches
there aDd in adjoiniDg districts. It has
beeD the uDlversal experience that sheep
do better OD the western plateau .than
in eastern and centralKaDsas. Though
the raDge furnishes both summer aDd

.

winter pasturage, it IS not safe or WIse

to depeDd upon grass alone. Sorghum
aDd millet are profitable crops to feed.
Sbelter is also provided, and with these

precautions the KaDsas sheep maD does

not take the risks that must be taken
where sheep are left entirely' at· the
mercy of the climate. The extra ex

pense thus eDtailed is more tban com

pensated for by the heavier. fleece aDd

I.
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"

C F. RARDWK & SON. Loul.vllle. Kanll&B. b,eed·
• pr .. or

RE,,18TKREO "MKR'CAN MERINO SHEEP.

, I
and therefore least' valuablemem.bers ?�the flock. A aingle ease of grub in tlll'!
head of a mature sheep, witb its Violent!'tapers, its agony, its tragic death, wi I
cause more excitement and remark pn;the farm tban tbe 1088 of a dozen one
'promising Iamba by tbis .obseure dis
ease.

The p,r�ventive measure of transcend
.ent -importauce IS high feeding. ,A
thoroughly vigorous, well nourished
'lamb seldom falls a prey to these para
sites. If the farmer bas found by- pre
vious disastrous experience that tbe
's�il of his farm predtspoaes sheep t,
this pest, (some soils seem to escape it.
notably limestone.) be ougbt to adopt
some plan of feeding bis lambs all sum-

JJiPr at least from tbe time when wet
weather sets in. Better get them accus
tomed to wheat bran; then wean tbem
a month earlier tban usual if necessary,
in order tbat tb'ey may be fed liberally.
If the flock is 'large, the smaller and
weaker ones ought to be put in a flo, k
by tbem�elves,and receive all thewbpat
bran they 'Will eat up clean twice a day.
If a little oilcake-meal is sprinkled on it
in tbe trougbs, better stii!. As a mat,
ter of course, they ougbt to be boused
from raius and heavv dews, and kept of!
the gra,ss when wet, as mucb as pussib't'.
Copperas is also good. Tbe Scotch

shepherds in the noted west end of thi�
county; depend on it almQst exclusively.
in connection with bigh feeding and
bousing. Two years ago paperskin was

unusually preva!t'llt and fatal in south
eastt'rn Uhio, many sbppberds losing
from a fourtb to a balf, aud even two·
thirds of their lambs. I addrt'ssed a

large number of inquiries, orally and by
letter, to my acquaintances cOllcerninll
the disease, and tbe mpaflS theyadoptt'd
in combattiug it, and I found that, wllile
a few bad securt'd comparative immu
DltV from it bV the use of soot, sharp·
wood asll ..s, or sulpbur in the salt, the
great mltjority had relied on copperas
alone. 1 t is grouud or beaten very lint'.
aud mixed in the salt. which is bpt in
a covprt'd truugh. or in a bux in the
shepp-hollse. where the flock can have
COllstant access to it. I fuund th tt the}
varit'd greatly in the proportiuns thty
empluyed, from one-twentieth part 01

copperas II p to oue-fourth I My 0\\ n

practice is to use abuut one par, cop
peras to nine of salt. I bave it broken
up somewhat in a mortar, tben gruund
in a cut1't·e-mill. It is not only valuable
as an allthelmintic, but it sharpt-ns tlle
llimb�' appetit{\, serving as a stiwulaut.
Vull.. ss tbe weather is very dry aud fa
vurable, mv lambs have copperas in
their salt most of the time for the flnst
fiftt'l'n months of th!'ir lives.-Stephen
Powers. in COU'YItry Ge'YItlelllrtn.

giving the animal iI. aufflelent amount of'
daily exercise, and a. bran mash instead,
I)f the usual feed of oats, two or tbret"
nights in the week. If the costiveness
is obstlnate, a dose (2 to 6 drachma,'
iccording ,to age,) of aloes, mav PI'
given, besides oecastenal blood-warm.
inje'btiions of water per rectum. Oases
of costiveness, if neglected, are apt.\to
terminate fatally, by the excrement
necoming hardened, and thus produc
ing in�ammatipl,l of the bowels.]
�AIL IN'COW'S HooF.-I bave a cow

which picked up a round nail, very
rusty, in the center of the hoof of tht'
(ore leg, outside half of hoof; length of
nail about It mcbes. I applied spirit!'
IIf salts, and have soaked in hot lye
water, and applied flaxsred meal poul
tice. It is stiil very sore near the inslde
"f boof, close to where 'they join th
uoota, A great heat still remains. Ii
-eems to me that it will fester where
the two hoofs meet inside. Please pre
..cribe. [You did wrong to apply spidts
"f salts or soak in he water. Never
lIse a caustic or acid to a wound Ir ,mil
nail. Pull out the nail or otber fort'igu
IJody from foot; thpn, with drawinl!
knife, pare away the horn around wound
down to tbe quick, making the opening
for free exit of pus at least the size of
your finger nail. Soak in bot water for
�Il hOllr; tben keep cotton waste, wet
with tbe following liniment, on the
wound, changing it tWICe a dav, and
�oaking an hour dailv in hot water:,
Spirits of turpentine, 4. I)Z.; linseed oil,
i; oz ; mix. You will have to soak or

poultice her foot, and when the absre�B
has formed, open it freely with a lallcet,
making an incision an inCh long. Keep
It well squeezed out twice a day.
Syringe wound with the liniment.]
Sun_'ACUTE TET \.::;rus - OPHTHAL

l\IlA.-(l) llavehBlx ulUnths-old poillter,
j u�t bt'giuning tu lIu a little work among

L' d: �HCJOt(f.!.,\" It rl\ J)d,WU H.r,'o,11 HI'I'd Lttwthe birds. About two wel'ks siuce. bl' I'.;. re, " •. K"... "r••o.;' ur ,h"rou�bbr. d Mod Hlgbbegan to discharge a yellowish water"'"''''l\''','=PH'''e'''r"'''''".r.....,.'''a'''''''I.'''.==========�from one eye, continuillg t" I be prt's
I'nt; the nis is now considt'ratJly el, ,uded
and is se�minglv shrunken. I do not
think the sight is entirt'ly gone, but
fear be will lose it. Do not know of
i"jury from blow or brush in field.
What can be done � (2) A promisiug
tillev, two years old lal:lt April, some
two mouths since was fuuud to be
showing a gpneral dt'bility, stiffness.
and geueral weakness, especially appal"
ent in the IlIilll:l; some fuur or tivl'
we�ks ago llad a covering appear in
eyt's, more of fleshy than tilmv appear
ance, aud of crescent shape, disappt'ar
lIIg and re·appearing at rl'gular illtl:'rvals
<.If time; perbaps not on bllth eyt's at
same time, and showing more plainlywilen eves are turned in line dit't!ctillu
tban otbers. Some of 0111' people 1'l'OIlounced it "hook�," and she was C.lt
for such, this substanc!e being takt'n
ollt fO'.Ir wt't'ks ago, 8hfl is tltill vt'r:v currUNWUUIJ'FAUM HERI'�,
weak. Wbat can tJe(!o'le'� [1. Cleau' e J. J M.Il· "'Hn',atton. [{anll&B.
t've twice per day; tllen WILh call1el',, IIr••Mr "nd _hCII,·er of �1I0KT-HOKN CAT'LB aod
bail' pendl paint tbe e� eball with slime 'EIlK,H'KE -WISE ChOpr_ "r"wl,t1v on.,t I>y ex·
of the flilloVlnng lotioll: Powclt'recl ��·t�� /�:�!'��v�.r°urlllllt .....tul Maol1attau. oorthact' tate (If lead. 1 dr.; snlphate of ZIllC�_
1 nr: fluid I'xtract "f Ut'lIArloulla, 20
drops; distilled wa'er, 1 pillt; m x.
h.. qJ uim in a dark place for a f""
da\ s. Get plenty or the lotion in Py'alld alsl) wet Itds outHide. 2. �U�1l
I'ast's are mllch m'll'l� rMe thrlotl uhe
acute form. Tetanns, Ill' lockjaw. as it
is commolllv called. cOIlHil:lts ill a Rpasm
(If the voillutary muscles of :the hlldv.
hence the rigidity, sli i'flless alld appar
ent weaklless noticed by yllu. Tilt'
hooks you cut out were membralles
that properly bplonged to the eye, anrl
I have often dt'precate,i the crut'I,
Ignorant practice of cutting them out.
You might as well cut her' tail 011'.
The honks woulri all have riisltppt'artl,l
011 recovery if left alone. Give the ful
lowing ball: Powdt'red Barbadlltls
alo..s.6 dr,; powdered gentian. 2 rir,;
sllffidellt quantity of syrup to make
intI) a ball; mix. Give 23 drops of
tincture of nux vomica threA tirnl's a
day for twelve days, Let me knnw the
rt'8ult. Keep the anima.l from any ex
Citement.]

A J, OARPl!!lftE'R. MolroJd. Xanno. b,_jer or
• Tborn;IMtibred Polaotl·Cbloa S"loo SlOe" tor'Iolle. 10.pec,lqo and cOrle.plod_nee iovlted. ..

" \D�;c�,�!.�:���:;r �,���! �t�::,d. 8�.:1�":"�:(,r osl •. buLb ..xe�. q>rf••poodeoC8 lovlted. I

'SWINE.

S H�TOIJD-:-Wakeman. 'Oblo. breeder or Beoordert
PremIum Ub••,or Wblte S"loe aod IDlJ;>Orled"brop.hlre· Dnwn tlb...o ....nd (or "Iroul_r WIth prloeJOHNSON oil: WILLITAMS. 8Unr lIall:o. K..... �.....d·' II., ano parllcul ...a II"..", I. gel lite b.II.• �r .. nf rhllfliUltb,rPd, :Hlnrt.· horn 01\ tie. The berd.unob>r.thlny beiWI,whb A Roaeo(�hHf(m '.011 at head, GEO. W STONER. L� Place. Ill .• b...der IIf ...,pre-...utotlv. DUr'", Jeney S ..loe. Superior boar piar JO����� ..::l�'�t.:l1t�A�.�Mo�I;.!rt�raC:�lit;;�: '"f;..,,_,.;;....""I""p.'--

_

'TEIN "A'fILM: aDd PLVM"U1'H HO I{ I'OWI.8 100 POI,,\SD-"IlINA t'IOS. (ro", tbree tn ....... �I ..lt,tot"84·:I'ct.'1 tu UJtl •. huttt'f lIod heet. The, arfl r.b, mouLO. old, (r.ru a"Kil4Lere I Block. for I&le.dl.vnrloOB"" c...,tlf·, Fhat.·clH.:t8 Rtucll (or ,.&1... Ph. ... W BhlO!'ford. BODaparte.lu"••16':::"b .,!,"�k}I:� ��: I�.j'rlll.r'. fuwl. Parr IS.50; trio,
A H HENDRIOKS, a.zel Greeo W,I... olTen at

• be.d roOK prtee.. re(l(lrdPd Jel'88Y DnfOC Pt... 80".Ored to order, Writ. tn. berore you bOT'

J A. D�VIOSO)f. RIChmond. Frauklln 00. K....
• b ..... ler o( 1'0LUIO-CUII'A Bwloe. 1711 bead Inbord Recorded In A. aud U. �'-'" R. 0a'1 Qr write.IJ ,,0,(0 L.\.WN H,EKIl 0' �liort huro. Itubt. Pat�U tflO 1:10'0110. 11. .... Pr",,'r Herd i,umben abuuI, L LPo��,t':!t"i,�a ���R:I :""r"".�r:.::I�:. =1�1211 b�&tt. 8ull� an� CQ"'B t'or BAle

, If.tle .t, 1&11 ee&MODR; l:or�pondf'uce eolh�lt.Pd

VATTLE.

J M \1ARUY'1St Si,N, WKkaru��,:tbtt.WII..e CO .• Kafl"•
• breed l'h"rou"bbn-d "'hort horus of fasblmlBbtertrlltli�. A f�w veqrlhul bUUR and \ OUDa: c ••wel.,n "0.I·riolt trad" Corl"fl'''pUDflf'ncp: 8OIIcUPft.

A LJ;�I���. ��:Jo.. :�.Hr;..:;\o�.!'���!�r.rIB't·o';�'
flUru 8Ull" f..r Bilip. AmoDIt the tI are I,wo R .tte 01'4haron" "lid on .. &Red ahow uurt, NOD" hut the venest Bllnwl!d t.o KO nut frow ..hiS herrt ; all ot.ben art':II.Rirated •

IT P. BR -.NE I'T - "'I)". IAf.. '14 "'"ll1lDlt. Mu,. hrt'MeI'
• .. t!ll or TUO'(OUOBBKBD t4UOKT- BUIl'N OATTLt':u,reo.old 8nePp. tlf'rk:--lJll't! ..wtOf! 81UI'&I- lilrktoya ...nctPlymouth R'HJa: ch.h.:k ..n.. In pf>Cttnn Itlvhfld

PI,WELL HtiUS., l..Nt"a tlUUJWlt (JlWluluu Uti.) MUbr.-etl ..1"8 of tlbort.· horll' Ual LIp, aloud .,ure· brett PoI"nd�' btua ewiue alut Phmoulh Rock ,14'u"'18. 8W\:kor "ale. Mt'otioo 'tuta ""Per.

W A POWI'I.L. L<te'. lIuwlDli. Mn•• breder or ,b.
• Pov.. rf,� RtI! herd ut '1'lloruuliCbbred :lburt.�horD:a.ttle. IDKp801.iuIJ. ...o,t corre""olllle,�cf> "01 'cit.Pf1,

W Aw!1�J. t;,�Il��(lr� i�MK:"ni"t�.,l'J':!�::i :"'�'t'�i"hort.-h 'rlt CMUI ... tu ('hlUf,heru Kaoa..a. �Wt·. (or 811 ..tJorl'f>ftJ.ttJfJft"uCf" tnvUerl.

A BAMILf ,N, 8tllh·r, .\o'u., 'lJU"UII",llh�t.I (.:itilill
• WI:I.'" CKUlp Knd 1!81ve«Iout of ,t3uun-buro COW8 b)udluway tlUll" (or ,",Ie.

J W LI LLARlJ, Nevl:i.lla.. Mo t Hr� ..r ot' 1'Hott•
• UUGUBRBD tiBuRT'HORNB A Yuuoa Mary buJi a,lead Of h�rd. YUUUk SweI ror Bale. 3H.t.tafactl.ID par·olutet:d .

O�K WOOD HEllO U. II Elchbul .... , Wlcb'ta. 11.Live lituck Aucllonfle8r and breedt!:r,ot TDorougb,red IIbort-bolo Cattle.

Hereford Vattle.

CATTLE AND �WINJ£.

\V. \�:.Kt�..:' t,���t'r�il'�P�i;�d:J�I��kl�llw�;��:AIMO �hflr'-horll liUO Jer �y C"ule. bt.uck 'Ul' Btll ..I'tlLtJollall.e.

SROH.T- HORN' PA RK, l.'ollt.tl .. 1111l 2.lIuu RlJlea, (.If
!'lute. A'MO, dhn"l, h,JI'fJ I ,llllil'! and Rt>l(huer"41 }'nht.lul-t).dUlI. YOIIIIK 14tl)"k fur foIale. AUllrt'88 8. F0.1 .. elilll,nn. Me"'h 1"6 'II (!n

, Ka"

'\V°t?��I��t�����II�A(!M K�:, Mbr!���' :,.eTh':��.lJ.l(hbre41 :jhorl�hllrlJ call.l�, qU.tlWUhl Hh�Pt Puland ..

!)blu doDd B .. rkMhlr.· h,.ltll' VflIlIIll �tOf'1I rnr "Alp.

J E hUILII, \)' .... IIAL V i£W ... l',It,boo rA.k.�l,•• Sliver Litke, K.tlllt'HS. B ......th·r ot l'H ROU(jB·MtElJ :lH"RT·H,jRN U"l'TI.K "ull PIlLAN[J.CH INA tI � I N t1.. ,'nrr-oofl.t· IU'P qnll"itprt

L)� :p:'al�;��Ut�p !tl=;t�a 7..td"�� O;�bor'::�:b:I(�I Bud hi�b-"ra,l .. I'Ihurt,-hnrn OaMle, Hawhlp.. ,uhm.....omo-S 01 f.hf' iliUM' (BAh InDahl. "train, pure-bred Jer
�ey ItNt Rnlf1l Rnn ,Jp ...., 1,..."1,, ..Udcrinnrinn.

[The paragraph" in this depaftment aft'
gathered frUIll our exchau�es.-E]). FARM'
ER.] .

COSTIVENEss.-Please inform a sub-
scriul'r what it! the cause of cllstiveness
ill borses. and how to prevent or cure it.
[Cu�ti veness is that conditIOn of the
bowels in which an animal has diffi
culty in voiding Its excrements. and in
wllich tbe foot:t!s are dry and hardened
and are voided at long intervals. In
borses, it is often produced oy feeding
exclusively upon bulky, coarse and dry
fuod, together with insllflh'ient drillk
iug water and want of proper exercise.
Custiveuess may also be produced by
the abuse of astringent medicines, in
ternally, which cause irritation of the
intestines; so, thuse who are in the
bauit of giving tomc medicines without
limit, and without knowing tbeir com

position, mu{)h less their effects, should
beware of a practice which is very apt
to lead to dan,gt'rous resull:s. The
treatment of costiveness consists in

SHEEP.

�:. IlIlPLAND & SON,
DOUuL,,"S, K.ANI5AtI.

Br'N"fI .. rfol tit IILvrOV�tl '-mprlcan
Mf'r'no Shf'el" Tn .. Hllck t8 rp

i.. n1Hrklllll.- ,.Ir ... IZM, Coll8t1tution Bud
� lo-lIll'h flf Nt''I) to.

S 'MlIEl.. JI£.\ ltrr, 1I111t>p"lltl"lIce ;\1n, hr""""'r ot' ..... rh.:tllI ur Imp,nv ... , ,\h'rll1o �hrt"lJ. VI. Rt-Illln ... r.
I ,.of' ve.v h ...."t tl nh':�8tO' k furaale. OVt!:r Suo to).t....
1'& ItR. dar,'\lulll1eA rree.

G B. RO rR t¥E' ,L. Rr-ckpnrlnIlP. 1110. btuO 1.1011
. "prlll.l rtt.Hltt for "Blp.. 2;\41 nf 'hf'm Kr'fI rfl,dshr ..dHI"" ven b .... '."luI:k rtl.'I,".Hhl'!d.r frow t7 IblJ!lJ. to 33 I,.s

w .. I'f11 frullio 14F.lhlt In lHII Ih!4.

A.�r �I ���1:'�!II�l�I:I'��I' �f��"�::rJ�: ,,!�"'I ty:;1;H ..... ·1t ufi Hot hp'"d IIr 0 tCk. Chutce ra.ma (01' 841e. 8lt.t·
tRracltnn 5N�ralll ....d.

RSVltlll' IInoet con'4tltuUon and an even llt:ece ot fllu.d.-n-" WIIHI
,..Iine f4Jool a 8p,.",,,UII
Oowe aud ..e uur Oucks or write ua.

OAT\I,!'A GROVE B'l·IlOK. FARM. J. W. Aroold,-l!.oul •• l][e. "ao .... breed. Recorded
POLAND-CHINA SWINE AlID MERINO BHEEP.
The •.,Ioe are or tbe GIve or Take, Perrecllqo. and

utber�aBblooable .traln•. Stock (or ..."e 10 pain 00\
related. lovlte cor.....potlleoC8 or loapectloo Of alOek.

WM. t'LUIIlMER 4.JOqe Olty. Xanaao. breeder 01Recorded t'ol"ool-.Uhloa tlwloo. VOUOIIIOe" (Olr,ulle at. reaaonl:l.ble rates,
•

UOBEttT COOK. l"la. Alleo couotT. Iran.... 1m-1\1 porlAlr "od IJreeder of Poland·Cbloa .11.0111. PlIII�81°rant.ed 6rtn...claM. Write.

POULTRY.

W J .. MOL'OL\f. Waveland. Sbawo... 00. XanoM,
• brp.f&fl. 8rouze Tur&e,s. Llght BralimBII, PI,uutll Rock ..

, ButrCoobtm, and Pt"il'n hucka. Brona.Tu, key. 'or ."Iti cb...p before boUd.y..

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mn, G. 'Tanart.Ptll'llOD8 Kat. breeder of L....d D, Brahoula. B.

��.c���,�:RGHO�?B�U��::OW;a:do�:i ��:r8��DJf: i:"' ...wel "end (or "rice hat.

W�·la:'��T:��y��b�:·a�..°B:;.ob'i"!:��..::�.,," lIuli Coobloo, Egad. I�."O ror tblrte<'o.

N.Rp:"K�. b�';oc::�.!:.h�e;{��:..:.arl:!�":O��b��,�,"I"r

MISV �;LL ."NEOUS

.r . G;i..Pci<O,A:C'tf!:�p�: J,,"a���I::.°ao�'1:�·a:;.·�:;'of��:UnIted :I ....te8 Satl.factory refereoce gInn.

PI�.�X���RI'�J;��\a':'toald aD1mRIa 10 glvlog bIrth.
,

• WM. DULIN.
Avoca, Pottaw':r.omte Co .. Iowa.

WIt
A. DORSEY & SQN,

PBRRY, ILL,.
Brl3�er or Thn,nulolhbrerl POLAND
('HINA an'" ('BE�TER WHITE s. tne,
�RH.IIP8R.lRE DOWN Qfld MEBlltO

�hJlPJl, anli RRORT-noKN � °RI,tlp. "'\(Ick tor R81f>t

FRANK CRANE,
ForlDerly of tbe 8rm o( A. A. Craoe '" i:!OO,

OMOO,I11.,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
l'OLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHOR].'-HORN,

ADd Thnrnnllbhred aod Grade Caltte or all breedll.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Bhble.; RivervIew Park. Add .....

F. P. ORANE,
Btock Yard •. K aOIl&B City 111...

THE LINWUOD HEND

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A. ElAJ<hlS. U ...uod, K-a".....
The ber,t I. ''''1011<_ of VlllTU'U,U. VIOLin'S. LAT

ENDEKtl RRAWITH BUDS, 8SOBET8 and utbel'lll �Jlth. c.1 bNt"" b.rd of A Crulok.hank. Blttvtoo.A�
" ...n"llIre !!cm,l.ull. GOLD .... DROPS and USY.j ileac. n,'t'd rrum ttl .. r UUWDM h ..rd of '8, Campnell,� III ..lIar, Ahp,..tf'Pn�blrt':, 8ootlaod. AIM YOUKe
MARYR, "OONO PBYLL[SE8. LADY ELI.ASaTBa, et.o.
loup, BAKO. Vlf"TOK 42K21. bred by Orul"""bllolllr..aod1U111, ll"UMLE bli08TBR hp.'arl tb .. h ..n1.
II!r LIIOw"OtI. I ......n"orth 00 K .... II 00 tbp tT. P

R 8.. 'rIml1"'" .PAt o( Kiln... Clt1 P"rlll Jolna .ta-&100:
.

CaLalorru81 00 apl'l1ca&1oo. ",-&100 lD.,lloell.
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(l.or�esponden�e.
'-Mr, Bwann on Weather, Orops, Eto,

Kansas Parmer:

In your Issue of Novembpr.fifth is an arti

:cJe from Prof. Shelton, of M;anhattan Col

lege. Now, while I well know my lack of

education in a literary point to answer his

argument, I feel that 'practice, experi
ments and recorded facts are on my side;
and so much so that I can't help but reply in

mv manner,

He says if the farmer was always sure of

raising good crops, then farmine: won Id be a

success. Are we not taught in Holv Writ

that we will have seed time and harvest?

But-It does not say our harvests won't be

good, as we so consider. Someother partres
claim that there is more money in bad or

poor crops than good. (Wonder that more

are not in better circumstances.)

Now, can't we tell whether we are p;olng
to have good crops as a general rule before

we sow or plant? And· if we know this be

fore hand, (local causes excepted) are we

not able to make just what we set o\1t to do?

I, fo� one, have never failed for the, past
twenty years to be cofl-ect In my statements

as to the crop that would yield the largest
number of bushels for the year. Imight sav
It would be either wheat, corn or oats.

Now,if we know such facts, are we doing
ourselves justice to sow or plant Borne crop
that long years of record shows fails as a

general crop? We certainly should raise

that crop that gives most bushels and that

of good quality in preference to' mixed

farming.
But say some, you are going too far when

you say that we can learn and be able to tell

what crop or cropswill give the best results
beforehand. Now for some history on my

part as proof for a few years. Only a few

will! offer. Take the year 1875 in Kansas.

We had a fine wheat crop, while other

States drowned out.on all undrained lands.

But what were the conditions preceding that

erop? A general drouth prevailed. But

from that year up to the present do we find

the wheat crop on the odd year producing as

a general crop anything like the crop of the

even vears? I say no. Now, Iwill give Mr.
Shelton's own figures of the result of the

acre of land he is seeding to wheat yearly
an� expects to for ten years. In 1881 he
'harvested 9 bushels; in 188247 bushels; in

1883,28 bushels. Now, the Proressor is ex

perimenting on said acre, and there Is the

proof that he harvested two crops on odd

yearn and he Is short ten bushels. And he

has used that variety of seed that will come

nearer being successful each year by half

t?an any other I have any koowledge of.
But look at the crops of 1876, '78, '80, '82

and '84., Here are five crops that all can

surely remember; all good yield and quality.
The crop of 1878 was damaged by excessive

rains; also '84, both of which I said would

be. In respect to the Professor's wheat

crop, does it not show that he lost one seed

ing and harvesting and is still short ten

bushels of wheat?
On this point I tried for five years to satisf�

myself that there must be some discernible

causefor the poor yields and grade on odd

yel,lrs. I left the land idle and cultivated

clean and drilled and broadcast, but all to

110 good results. And to-day, while writing
this, I have before me the report of the

Indiana College of Agriculture, showing the

results of experiments with some twenty
varretles of wheat for 1882 and 1884, showing
good results. But they state in said report
that all these varieties failed in 1883. And

again for proof, I will say that in 1881 I

wrote of the wheat crops of 1882 and 1884,
saying what they would be and it has been

verified. In February,l882, I believe it was,
when I wrote of thl\t vear and '83, '84 and

'85, and all is fulfilled so far and confirmed

by State reports of agriculture of several

States, or as far as they have reported.
The KANSAS FABAtER and, Farmino

World,<of Cincinnati, Ohio, have both pub
lished my serlbbllne, and each has and will

I think endorse my articles. I also wrote

the manuscript of a small book which was

finished In October, 1882. So that two years

bave passed, and what I said in respect to

weather and crops has been verified.

And again, and last, I will say that my

neighbors here who have known me for

eight years and more are ready to state that

'I have never failed in statements as to

made a discovery which it is tbouglitwillI I, ,'Women as rarmers,

prove of lnestlmablevalue to all persons e�': A Prize Essay 'by, Mrs. Robert Warwick,.

gaged in raising hogs. He has been.expen- WlDgharn, Onto "

mentlng for three years 'on a cure for hog In every sphere of Ilfe �o", powerful 18-

cholera and has now brought It to perfec': the Influence and example of woman I :i3tit

tlon, He has cured hundreds of hogs In this nowhere Is her Influence so widely felt as In

vicinity, so that I know whereof I speak. farm life, somany possibilities of success or'

It has also proved fully as efficacious in tallureIle beneath her hands ; and she who

several other States. D!A.N T.. avclds the duties and responsibilities lneum-

,,,terling, Kas.
.

bent upon her, is lacking iiI' 'enere:y and

sympathy, which detract from her .true

womanlIness.
:

Many of us can look back to the days of

pioneer life, when we went forblr.young and

.hopetul to make a home, in the, wtlderness
where the mighty giants of the forest stoQ,d
close around, and almost locked arms ovel"
our humble cabins-days of uuremitt1ng toil
and pinching selt-dental=days when we

learned to the fnll that
.. the destructiAn of

the poor is his povertY,"-days ofw�ss
and weariness, when children were arriving

In the home nest to be lovingly cared for as

best we could care for them: But we strug

gled on bravely to keep a roof over our

heads, and that canker, a mortgage, off the

farm. We saw many around us called to lay
down their burdens and go home to that

country, .. the inhabitants whereof shall not

say, I am sick." Many others wavered, be

came discouraged, sold their farms and went

off to new fields of labor. Years steal on

imperceptlblly; It seems to us but a little

while. We awaken as from a dream as the

rail cars go thundering past. The.face of

the country is changed; level fields stretch ,

on either side; orchards wave; towns have /,!

sprung up; the wilderness has blossomed as

the rose. We are yet perhaps in the prime ....
,"

,'"

of life. Children are growing around us
-

blessed with vigor of mind and body. Will

they be worthy successors to their pioneer
parents? Trainiug them to habits of indus-

try and perseverance and self-reliance is the

first step, and surely woman's influence will

be felt here. The mother Is the pulse, the

very core of home life.
.. Where's mother?" asks the school boy,

as he comes in, satchel in hand, and straight
way marches all over the house to find her.
.. W here's your mother j''' asks the tired

father, and all seem happy in her presence.

We have no sympathy with the Women's

Rights movement. The rights of a good
woman are the love and respect of her hus

band and child ren, and she call best secure

that love and respect by taking a real inter

est lu all that concerns their welfare, and

by endeavoring to train up her children to

do their duty well in that sphere of life in

which it has pleased God to place them,
The mother who confines herself exclusively
to domestic affairs indoors, unable to tell a

pas ing caller on what part of the farm her

husband is engaged, or what work is going
forward, may be an excellent housekeeper
and an estimable woman, but she will fail

in bringing out the best possibilities of her

children'S nature, or In- making them farm-

ers at heart. With all our labor saving
machinery, there Is still work for all.

Nowhere is co-operation more necessary

than in a farmer's family. Avoid as far as

p-isslble that drain on a farm, hired help.
Let" together" be the motto, and a family
so united will prosper 1D their undertakings

Mare's Island is a good place for our one- and preserve friendly relations In after life.

horse navy to go to. In times of hurry our girls will willingly
assist at any work suited to their strength.
The light of heaven and the dancing breezes
will not Injure them, and they need not for

feit any real essential of womanly character

by so doing.
The thrifty days of our grandmothers are

not past. I know a family of farmers,
daughters who can harness their horses, and
while one drives the reaper, others bina up
the grain, draw it in, etc., attend the pigs,
calves, bees, vegetable garden, spin and

manufacture the wool, etc., and these girls

are no ignorant rustics either. The:!, are

high-school graduates, have their organ, and

a home supplied with all the comforts a rd

many of the luxuries of life, all chiefly
owlnz to the example of a thrifty, intelligent

mother, who is a fanner at heart, and taught
them to be a credit to their up-bringing.
These are not exceptions. I know many

well read, refined girls of the same stamp,
and healthier, happier girls one need not

wish to see. With what a zest will the

young people attend to the lesser details of

the farm work if mother goes out, as she
finds opportunity, and gives her companion

ship and advice, tending the vegetables and

strawberries, marking off a drill of this or

weather and crops slnce I have sojourned)
here.. Were I young, nothing would afford

me greater pleasure than to own a farm of

equal fertilIty and live alongside of some of

tbe mixed husbandry advocates, and farm

for ten years with them, one farm and its

profits for the other. It has .been no short

road that I traveled to get where I could say

that such would be the result in weather and

crops for the coming year, and unfortun

ately for me I have never been permitted to

farm as I ought, only having done so twice .

The Sheep �usiness,
since I have been in this State. My crops Kansas Farmer: .

are the proof I will offer as to what I have A few weeks ago you requested reports

learned. from the sheen men, bur I have seen nq

I am well satisfied that the Professor reply. Suppose wool Is so low and pelts so

would not advocate mixed husbandry if he cheap that they can't afford to buy paper,

was over the road I have gone. Mv informa- I was raised on a sheep farm In New Eng

tion has not come to me from any expeeta- land and took care of sheep for many years

tlous in the start. Even aftermany years of before I came here, but soon found that I

a record ofthe weather dally did I ever snp- knew nothing about this range business. I

pose that I would reach the results that used to hear that stock would keep fat the

have enabled me to scribble article after year round on buffalo grass; that they

article and sign,my signature to It to go be- needed no shelter, and much other nonsense.

fore the reading public. But of one thing I If a man wants to make them pay, he must

am assured and that is, when 1 sow or plant first get good sheep, and then take good care

I know what my reward will be, or very of them; and If he don't want to, can't, or

nearly-so, in yield and quality, local causes won't, do that, he better let them alone, for

only excepted. nothing will sink money faster than a neg-

I see the Earm, F'wld and Fireside has Ieeted flock of sheep.

quoted my words and meaning In respect to I am satisfied it will be 1\ good investment

failure of corn. 'I said more than two years to build sheds to hold every sheep owned

ago that certain causes were what led to I would not use them, however, except for

most failures. I am sure that the KANSAS the weak ones, and durlna very severe or

FARMER says that the seanons have more to cold and wet storms. With an abundance of

do with crop products than many are aware millet and sorghum and a good range, they

of, or words to that effect. I wrote the will go through a winter all right if proper

Farmi710 World on that subject some years care and atteutlon is given them. If we

ago. Too much rain Is worse than drouth if could renee them as cheaply, and have them

drouth was not attended with Injurlous in- a' safe ill the pastures as cattle or horses, I

sects. Look at the rainfall of Indiana as would muchprefer them to either, even with

reported by Mr. Leamlng, of Tippecanoe the present low prices of wool and mutton.

county. He clears the coast by 27 years of I can think of onlv two ways of fencing

a record of the old Idea that there is about sheep: Oue IS to fence a large pasture and

so much rainfall such years, which fact I then keep out a good supply of strychnine

have long known, although L had no means for wolves and dogs. The other is, to fence

of measurlnz. Aud it further ShOWR to me small pastures, change from one to the other

that I was learning that when they have the often, 8Uf! corral every night. Would three

most rainy days In Indiana and illinois we barbed wires hold rhein, provided a ridge or

here in Kansas have rain enough the same embankment was thrown UI} a foot high

year, but follow the next year with a between the posts and under the wires? The

greater number of rainy day,s as I believe. expense, and the injury to a flock, of a

The rainfall In Indiana as reported above herder, will perhaps exceed the loss by

Is 38 inches, while ours IS 4034100 for ten wolves and dogs. No stock will do as well

months. And as a rule whenever we have herded as they will when allowed their lib

much rain and high waters in latter part of erty. A good many new flocks have started

winter and early spring, drouths prevail here within a veal', but most all owners are

more or less in that section during late in anxious to change off for cattle or horses.

summer. Most new beglnners have to suffer more or

Now, while I do not wish to be understood, less loss. 1 have had trouble and lost many

as charging anyone with advocating wrong lambs and some young sheep by tape-worms.

ideas, I wil. only ask that they hereafter Have also lost some by a suiall brown worm

give some reason for the hope within them. about tile size and length of a fine needle.

Reader, do not understand me as being The latter I find in the small stomach ana

one who goes all on one crop year after
the former in the Intestines. Have fed

year. Mv education has neeu and Is so clear, equal parts salt and hard wood ashell all

to me that one year wlll produce some crop
sum Iller and have had less loss than usual,

or other to almost perfection if correctly but have still I41st some.

managed, while all the pains-taking YIlU are
What we need IS fenced pastures, a wool

able to do will not yield or pay cost of some
scouring estabhshruent, and a good packing

other crop. On this very point is where house near. With these, sheep would pay

failures come. Simply by not being able to
as well if not better than either cattle or

know what the season will be anti the crop horses, lind these will all COllie in course of

or crops for the season.
time, and 1 believe before long.
Hodgeman Co., Kas.

And to finish up, let me say that when our

agncultural colleges and experiment sta

tions make daily records of weather for

twenty-five years, and the same of cropsj
then will they have learned what to do,
when to do, and perhaps how to do. Also,

will. they learn that the season cuts the'

largest figure in the matter, I am speaking
of the pruduction of grain, its yield and

quallty=uot prices.
Therefore, hoping for the advancement of

agriculture, stock ann horticultural interest

in ourJand, I will only say that I will cease

to trouble editors for all time to come on

these matters. J. C. H. SWANN.

Sedgwick county, Kas.

K.F.E.

When a boy of eighteen runs away with a

girl of the same age the proceeding may be

called a verdant slope.
-----------

A great many men co IIImit suicide through

garubltng, and a great many women stake

their lives on the hazard of the dye.'

If a baby is hoarse at night, take a small

piece of oil silk, rub a little lard or animal

oil of auv kmd over It and fasten it next his

skin over the chest. It may be pinned with

small safety pins to his wrapper.

Attention is called to the advertisement

of the Kansas Infirmary, with Dr. F. W.

Bailey, of Topeka, in charge. It may be of

special Interest to some of the readers of

this paper to examine their card and confer
with them.

---------------

From Reno Oountj',
Kansas Famner:

The acreageof wheat sown in Reno county

is not near as large as that of last year.

What was sown 'came up well and is look

ing better than usual. Corn Is ytetdlng well,
not enough shelled to say' how much to the

acre. Wheat Is nearly all threshed: did not

turn out near as well as was expected-from
seven to tweuty bushels per acre. Farmers

are looking down in the mouth on account of

low prices;' too many debts made on the

strength of the good crops.
'

Mr. .George Sexton, of Reno county, has

"Can't you walk anywhere except on my

feet?" demanded an exasperated passenger

on the rear platform of a horse car, of a good
looking lad who had just jumped on. "You

can see for yourself that it would be rather

difficult, slr," returned the lad, politely.
And then everybody laughed, and tried to

get a view of the passenger's shoes.

f



that new variety of potatoes, and keeping' about his own business In his own Interest, leasing of Public lands to ranchmen and ·fa-_
:them separate-for seed.

II In all labor there and If In a crowd, he 'must, 'In order to· se- vored tile encouragement of small stock

Is profit;" and honest .satlsfaction as well. cure a hearing, be morllr' consplcucous than growers as being ,In the 'best interest ofl the
That fiock of ducks and Keese represents so hls'eompetltors, and at-all ttmes he must be country. He thought the veterinary service J:L;L.'t!S'r�A'rElD.
many additions to billowy feather beds and as attractive as possible. 1'.he work Involves of t,leUnited states as now organized was a

pillows, II plenlshlng " for future homes.: Intelligence, a good deal of Ingenuity, and humbug, that It shollid be Improved by the With the new volume begln�lnlln Decembel';
'That fiock of turkeys means 80 many dol- original and ready resources to make the employment of the best veterinarians In the HfJrpet's Nagndne will conclude Its thlrt, fifth

Iars (if pretty hardly earned), which will go stale matter of yesterday fresh and lnvttlng country, and expressed the belief that the year. The'oldeet perlodic...l Qf itB t,pe, it Is ,et,

tar to replenish the winter outfit. Plan how to-day. This Is the kind of newspaper ad- disease In Kansas last spring pronounced by
In each new volume, a new maga%lne, not simply

you should spend every doll 'r of your vertislng that It pays to do, and that we Dr. Salmon to be ergotismwas veritably foot
j because it pre8e�.tB freeh 8ubjects and new pic'

.

".
. , tures, but also, ..nd chMly, because it ateadily

mutual ,earnings; explain your circum- undertake to do. Ad,ver.tisers sho��d send and mouth disease. advances in the :II:lethod,ltBell Qf magazlne-ma.It-
stances to them, why ,this lor .that coveted for E. Duncan Sniffen s Advertisers Reter-: One of the most creditable exhibits of the Ing. In a word. the Jlagflzine becomes more and
.artlcle must be done without a little longer- ence Book, 1884, as It Is full of valuab!� In- famous Norman horse made at the Amerlcanl more the fai:h(ul mirror of current life and

.and poor must he thechltd's moral nature If formation about leading newspapers; their Fat Stock Show held at Chicago reo DIy movement, Leading leatures In the attractive

he does not well repay your contldenee, circulation rates, etc., etc. was made by that well known and relIable programme fur 1885 are: new sert ...l novels by
Your own burdens will become lighter firm of breeders and Importers, the Degt D Constance Fenimore w:oo��n and W. DHOW,;
when you see how buoyantly they wlil help Gossip About Stock, Bros., of Ottawa, His. Tbeir display at- ella; a new novel entltled At the, Red Glove;

you to bear them. We have seen parents La Master & J3'erguson are having good tracted marked attention. They now have' desortptlve lllu8tr.ted papers by F.�. M�llet. R.
t I d f tl i hlld I I Swain Gilford. E. A. Abbey, H. GibBon, and

sna c ie away rom re r c ren, eav ng successwith their hog cholera remedy. Send an establishment second tono other In Amer- ethers: Gold8mith'8 "'She Stoops to Conqner"
'tbem in total Ignorauee of the state of their for some before your hogs get sick. See lea, Their advertlsement appears this week llln8tr�ted by Abbey; importAnt papers on�,
affairs, until things were -Iaid bare by total their ad. I andthey deserve the cordial patronage of Science etc
strangers. How humiliating I Lei the

Tuesday last C. H. Wintermute, '�f Gre- all Interested In first-class Norman horsts.
.

' •

mother, for she has the best opportunity, nola, Kansas, bought a fine Imported Gal- HARPER'S PERIODICALS.study the tastes of each child. Some boys loway bull from Mr. M. R. Platt, the price, The Norman Wife, '

are born "cranks" after machinery, carpen- paid being $400. The Norman wife has also her house-
Per 'Year;

ters' tools, etc. Do not stand In the way of wifely ambitions. Poverty, "88 we under- HARPER'S MAGAZINIi: 14 00

h I 't h h hi fin Governor Glick makes an offering of verysue. "e eac c oose s own pro ess 0 , stand I't, has here no meanlnz, Her home Is HARPER'S WE"'KLY 4 00

I f II h f th to d dl d=strable Short-horn rattle In this Issue and
.. ..

but It s 00 s ness or 0 ers aw e the abode of decency and cleanliness. Of H 'RPER'S B 'ZAR
-

• 00
f th f t b t hat such prices that breeders will do well to .. ..

. away rom e arm, 0 ecome eac ers,
SUCII, Me.re Gradot is a type. In front of H'RPER'S'YOUNG PEOPLE 200

ts t h'
,

tit t de for take advantage of It. U A , ..

agen ,ec., aviug nonatura apntu
n the dingy gray hutwtth Ita little windows HARPER'S FRANKLIN,BQUARE LI-

such railings, but merely with the hope of A. B. ruatthews, Kansas City, will make haphazard breaking through the stone, her
.

gaming a more genteel livelihood. We have quite lin exhibit of Galloway and Aberdeen- fish-market stands, newly built of brick,
BRA ..Y, One 'Y�ar (62 Numbel1l) 111 00

h i i II f II d· A ttl t th F t St k "'I h Id t Pq�tage Free to aU 811bscriber8 'n the Un'ted
seen such, after av ng s gna y a e 10 ngus ca e a e II oc ..., lOW e a

with pots of geranium brightening the air.' States or Canada. '

their ventures, return as a burden to the the World's Fair at New Orleans this month. The narrow, crazy stairs pierce the gloom
--

farm, perhaps bringingwith them helpmates Col. Ed Haren, Secretary of the Kansas of the interior. Below, half buried In the The votumes of the Magazine bealn with the

as inefficient and genteel as themselves. City Fat Stock Show, left for New Orleans ground, 19 the kitchen, with Its wide- Numbers for June and December of eacli lear.

I d t f ncy tile much vaunted plan (I k h f h When no time Is.specified. It will be 'understood
o no a this week to ta II C arge as manager 0 t e mouthed fireplace and pet't "'our, on which• J' that the subscriber wlshe8 to begin with the cur-

speak from observation) of giving this child Fat Stuck Show to be held at the World's the pot B.ufeu fills the air with Its savory rent number.

a colt and the other a sheep; It leads to Fall' at New Orleans, commencing Decem- smell. The brick floor shines with frequent Tht> 18.t eleven Semi annual Votumes of Har-

emulation jealously and a better feeding ber 10 PIli '8 Magazl1le In n�at cloth binding. will be.8ent
"

. . scouring. Old Rouen faIence, SUCII as the I d I f ao 00 1bv mal • p"8tpal ,on rece pt o eo per VO nme,
and tending of that which Is their own, tu Eight hundred dollars was the amount brlc-a-brac dealers on the Rile Alphonse moth I'ases, ·for I>In<ling,1iO cents each-by mail,
the neglect of something else, and as the received by C. E. Leonard, of Bell Air, Mo., Karr tempt the summer letterers. with, postpaid.

b
0 Inrtex to Harper's Magadne. Alpbabellcal. An-

stock Increases the dilemma eeomes for two Short-horn calves. There is no need mak-s b mds of color ranzed endwise on the ahtlcal. and c1llSllIfied, tor Volumes I to .sn.tnoiu-

p;reater. Let the interests of the family be of the Short-horn breeders sinalng "When buffet shelves, and two silver tankards are �1��i:tr�4'OJune, 1850, to Ju,ne, 1880, one vol., 8vo.,
one, leaving the rest to the discrlwinatlon shall the harv�st be?" If they haven't got conspicuously displayed. The buffet of Remittances should be made by PORtomce
and generosity o'f the parents. Let us be as it now there is no hope of sati�fyillg that shining yellow wood IS bnlliantly polished, Money, Order or Draft to avoid ohance of 1088

'tl cllildren as we cOllsist G S NfIW.'pnr,P.I'S are not to cOfl thi. advert"emmt
generous WI lour -

class of gentielllen.- lobe Live tock and with the great arm'o'lre curiously
W

without t e ezpre8. order oj ARPER '" BROTHlIRS.
ently can be; avoid all niggardliness. itb Journal. wrollght as to Illnges and fasteninas, is here

.

h I f 11 d
.... Address HARPER & BKOTHB:R8, NewYork.

scbools withm t e reac loa ,none nee
Wm. Booth & Son, Winchester, Kas., as elsewhere the joy of every Norman fish-

grow up in ignorance. Let us educate them
again come to tho front with an interesting wife's heart.' Above the fireplace hang a

as well as our means Will permit, and pro- swine ad. and now In addition to their gilt- few kitchen utenSils of copper, as resplend
vidl' good sound reading matter. Let agn-

..dged Herkshires, they are the first to adver- ent as decorative plaques. The light from
cultural papers be found on our tablE'S. If

tisll that renowned white brel;'d of swinE', the wmdow, half above ground, falls
our home is ever so IlUmbl�, let us be,tUtify the Yorkshires, which they have been t,'st· through blue curtains, and thus softly sub
its surroundil.lga, plant trees, cultiv9,te fiuw-

ing for conshlernble time and conclude that dued the room is full of del'p rich color
ers, encourAge singing and reading aloud.

liS a breed for crossing on the COlllllJOn and yellow, red, blue-in harmonies that artistic
ThiS leads to friellilly discussion and criti-

grade swine the breed has no superior. Send resources with definite pllrpo'seS cannot al-
clsm. What does all out' labor I('ad to aftl'r for their. new catalogue. ways compel.-Harper'8 1\{1l{]uztne.
all but to make home life happier and bet-

ter by trying to have 'things done in season? The celflbrated Short-horn cow 10th Duch-

flSS of Airdrie, the property of Messrs, Seth
By making the most of our resources; anll

using a little of what the Americans call E. Ward & Son, of Westport, l\Io., died Sat-

II faculty," we need never allow our worl; urday night, the 22d ult. very slIddt'nly. A

to d�generate into drudgery. In the:e days post mortem exaluination by Dr. H. B. Adair
,howed the cause to have been tUberculosis.

of CI1E'AP excurSIOns, picnic�, celebrations,
She was Olle of tbe rrlOst remarkable Short

etc., there is no fear that young people will

suffer from an occasinal outing. Indel'd I horn cows known iu history. A most pro

am old-fashioned enough to thiuk that thpy I ific breeder; her descenda nts having realized

have abundance of SJcll "sugar plulllbs," the enormous sum of $300,000. She was

and Iilre our pub'licschool system, the illten- purchased by Messrs. Seth E. Ward & Son
at Bon. M. II. Cochran's sale in Cbicol!o,

!�::��:�io�;.gO��'sb��:IJ:���I��IIl��\ a�:��;! April 18, 1882, in her 13th year for $1,3uO.

farm a tendency to coarsen or harden ollr She has been bred regularly ever slncll by
Messrs. Ward & Son, but sliriped her calf

sensibilitits? Far from it. The care alid

attention bestowed on our" dumb friends," outh in 18tl2 and U;S3. But 011 the 3d of July

has a tendency to enlarge our sympathies this year she calved a fine bill! calf by Ox
ford Duke of Vinewood 3d 33421. She dies

aud quicken our obselvation. There can I e

no monotony in our labor; everything in her fifteenth year after a most usefnllife.

around us is daily teaching us sOlne usetul Dr. H. B. Adair will have her hl'ad mounted

lesson of patience and trust. Let us be �nd her skl'leton preserved.-Kansa8 City
L'Lve Stocle Reco7·d.

proud of our profession, ready to forward

any useful project-llot necessarily foliow

ing every old beaten rut. A healtlly di�satis

faction lies at lhe root of ali progress.

"

1881;

This, Tha.t a.nd the Other,

Matting makes a handsome dado for a

dining or sitting room.

If a little kerosene is mixed with stove

polish it will assist greatly In improv.ing the

louks ot a rusty stove.

Governor Glick, who is a Short-horn cattle

breeder as weli as Chief Executive of Kan

�HH, is 1111 interview with a reporter of the

Globe-Demnc7'ut on the action of the cattle

HlelJ's convention recently held in St. Louis,
stated the scheme for the grt'at cattle trail

from the Red ri ver to the northern buundarv
of the country as marked out bj the conven

tion was I'ntirely impracticable. He �ald to

be of value the trail must must be one hun

dred miles wide instelld of six as ashd tor;
besides he alil'ged they have no right to a

trail through Kansas or any olher State.

They now have a trail through the western

part of Kansas, but the law establi.;hing it

will be repealed by the Lt'gislature this win
tHo He also says Kansas lost half a nlilliun

dollars the past year from Texas fe\'er, but
hereafter there will be a strict quarantine
against Texas cattle establil;hed aud regu

lilted by law, instead of by simply procla
mation.' He dlsclaimed_ there was any

ill-feeling in Kansas against Texas, hut as
serted self preservation demanded they
should protect themselves. He oppos&l the

Oxalic acid will almost always remove

stains left by mud which can not be removed

with soap aud water.

The first article ever extensively adver

tised was "Howland's -MassacarOil." Then

"Day & Martin's Blacking."
The greatest sleight-of-hand performers

were Jew8-lIazlemeyer, Harti, Heller,
Jacobs, Phillippe, Herman, Adraian and

Blitz.

Light paper has come in a variety' of
lovely patters. They drape gracefuliy, and
are channing additions to a room even in

summer tiwe.
.

The onion Is a homely plant,
And rank as most that grows,

And yet it beati, to mix with soup,
The lily or the rose.

Mr. E. Duncan Sniffen, 3 Pitrk Row, New

York, the well-known advertising a�ent,
mal;es the following trllthful r�Ularks ill

the New York 'l'rfb1IJTLe, October 4th, regard
Ing newspaper advertising:
"The newspaper is so comprehensive in

its scope, so universal in administering to

the wants of all classes, and of every oc�u·

pation in life; it br' ngs, as it were, the

financial and commercial markets of the

wurld to our COllnting rooms, so that it may

be truly said thnt a good advertisement in

widely-circulated newspaper Is the hest of

all possible salesmen--one who never slet'pl>
and Is never weary, who goes after husimi8!l

early and late, ""ho accosts the merchant in

his study, the cultivated woman at the

family firE'side, who ran be In 'a thousalld

placl's at: once, alld add reRS amill ion nf peo
ple t'ach day, saying ollly the ht'Rt thing at
the right lillie and In the best mannpr.
II Now this ty<pical salesman talks only

Marble-top tables or mantel pieces are now
never seen. They are either covered or

draped with silk, velvet (lr plush, or painted
and grained to look like wood.

Lime slaked with u. solutiou of salt in

water and then properly thlnne.d wit,h skim

milk from which all the cream has been

taken, lilakE's a permanent whitewash for

outdoor work, and, it is said, renriers the

wood incombustible. It is an excellent

wash for preserving wood and for all fann

purposes.
Two'1\unces of soda dissolved in a quart

of hot water will make a ready and useful

solution for cleaning old painted work pre

paratory to repainting. This mi'xture, In I

the above pro.po.::tions, shoul.d be applied
wIlen warm, and the wo(\dwork aftelward
washed with' water to remove all traces of

the soda.'

.' ,1aa�. .

;Ha;.rp e'r's Magazine,

1S96.

Harper's Bazar.
J:L.L.US'rR.A'rED.

Hfl1'1Jer's Bazar is the only paper in t.he world
that combines the ohoicest lirerature and the
fioest art Illustrations with the latest fashions

and mel,hods of household adornment. Its

weekly iIlustro,tlOm and desoriptions of tbe new
est Pari. and N'ew York 8tyles, with itB u8eful

pattern 8heet supplements and cut pattern8, by
enabling ladles to he' their own 'dres8-makers,
save many time8 the co�t of sub8crlptlon. Its

Tlaper8 on cooking, the manoll:ement of servants,
and house keeping in itB va.rious details are emi

nenlly practical. Much attention is given to the

Interestlng topic of 8ocl�1 etiquette, and li811lU8-

tratlon8 of art needle,work are ackoowledged to

be unequaled. 118 literarymerit Is of the highest
excellence, and the unlquc chal8cter of its

humorous pi�ture3 bas won for it the name of
the American Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'3 BAZA.R 14 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 400
H.l.RPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE :
2 00

HARPER'S FRA.NKLIN SQUA,RE LI

BRARY, On" Year (52 Numbeni) ..... ':,' ......10 00

Postage Free to all slIbscribers in the U"iltd
StalBd or Canada.

The Volumes of tbe B"zar begin with Ibe first

Number for January of each year. Wl:\pn no

time b menlioned, iL will be understood that the

sob,crlber wlrlbe8 to commel,ce with the �umber
uext arttlr th� rtlceipt of ordPr.
The last Five Annu ..1 Volume8 of JI.1r.pe�'B

Bazar i[1 neat cloth binning will be �ent by moil"
Ii stage pa,,1 or by express, free of expen.tl (pro
vider! tb .. frej�bl dots not pl!.ceed one dollar per
volume). for S7 .lO per vnluw ... '

,

I lotb CIlSPS f 'r eaflh volume .•Illla.ble for hind,
1,,1:' will be sent by mall, postpaid, on reCtipt of
S1 vO ellch.
Kemirtances shoulrl h" mude by Poot mce

M"nty Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
N w'p"per.• aTe "ot to CtPII tM.. adue'rURfment

wilhout the ezpres8 fYl'der oj hAllPER & BlIOTH,RS.

Addr, s� I!ARPER & BROrHERS. �ew Ytlrk.
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Light at Eventide.
The day has been dark and doleful
A day of wind and rain,

W itll the sound fir glwstly fingers
Upon the winduw pane ;

A.lld never a gteam uf sunshlne
Tilt! cold, gray sky has crossed

In tnts day for sal remembrance
For what our lives have lust.

Wl'ary with vain regretting
Fur thlugs thllt could not be,

Weary wuu cuuntiu" over
The grant's ill uu-urory,
I opellt't1 the Book of cum fort
.

Alld ill i tM pagt's read
What oue of the grand old prophets
In tuue ot trouble said.

I heard, like a votoe from Heaven,
The royal I'Ilngt'r'FI song

Of faith III Eternal Geodness
To triumph over wrung.

The day llIay be w.ild with tempest,
But in patient-trust abide

And reiueruber the sweet, oid promise
Of light at the eventide.

And 10 I' as I read the chapter
1::10 dear to the weary heart,
I saw the clouds at sunset
Like curtains swinging apart,

.
And It seemed like a glimpse of Heaven,
That touched my eyHs like balm,

.As 1 sat ill the sunset glory,
l'tep!latillg the sweet, (lId psalm,

-Eben E. Rexford.

Small Beginnings But Big Bndinas.
Every large stream has a small beginning.
.t;very useful invention .and discovery is

the result of a happy accident; and some of
these may not be familiar to our readers.
On many Southern pla.ntations. white wet

clay or immature soapstolle, is utled for

refining and whitening thousand, of barrel:;
of sugar every vear. The dark su�ar is dis

solved, then.tiltered through the white clay,
which clarities and purifies It, and wlll'n

granulated again it is pure white sugar. We

are Indebted for this discovery to a hlln.

Old Biddy, ene day, having just returnHrl
from a proml'nade over a bank of .white

clay, stepperl into some·sugar, and an intel

ligent eye observetl that wherever her tmcks
were found the sugar was thorc1llghly
whitened.
A small apprentice boy in a jeweler's

shop, Ulany years ago, while hulding tW(l

pieces of concave glass in a certain position
between his finger and thumb, was very
much astonished at the enlarged appearance
of a near church spire; alld thus was dIS

covered the power of lenses as applit'd to

the thousands of telescopes and opera

glasses now in use.

A glass-cutter discovered the method of

etching on glass by the follow'ng acr.ident:

His spectacles one day fell from his 1I0se

into some aCid; he found, al'ter taldng them

out and washing them, that they were cor

roded. After sOllie Chought, he varnished a

piece of glass, let it dry. then wrote his

name in the varnish, and covered the Rur

fllce with nitric acid. The next Inol'llin�,
after removing the varnish, he found his
name eaten into the glass.

.

The Rrt of making paper was discovered

by. watching viciolls hornets collecting tile
loose, light fibers from felice rails, and with
it constructing their nests.

The tossing of a smail bag of indigo by
the wifeof an English paper-maker, rt;sullell
in tinted paper. She accilientally let it fall
into a vat of paper pulp, Through fear 01'

being scolded by her husband she did not
then inform him. The pulp was ruarle into

paper, and the proprietor and wurklilen
could not account for its blue color. It was
considertd of no value, but was stored away
for several years; finally it was sold to a

paper dealer with Yankp.e proclivities, who
sold it at an advanced price. Suon tinted

paper became fashionable, and therefore
dear to many aestiletic lDairien's hearts.
The manufacturer soon had many and large
orders; then hiS wife iuformed him of the

accident, and the result was he was soon

the most wealthy man in the neighborhood.
The method of making paper of straw

was discovered by one of the workmen in a

,_ small paper mill. He picked up a wlwat

straw, used it for a toothpick, then chewed
It as some girls do chewing lIum, and found

It soon redllced to pulp. resembling that,

made from rags; the machinery of tile mill I

was soon changed and straw paper was

manufactured.
The falling of an apple to the ground lI;ave

lise to the discuvery of that great law of

gravitation, bv which the heavenly bodies in

space are held in their proper orbits.

Galiieo saw a ohaudeller swluglng In a

cathedral, and It S!ll(gl'llteQ to his mlud the

application of the pendulum.
.

R. R. B.

houses, blllulI: quite as Iarge, hollow, and the

walls atl smooth as glass. He appeared to

think It verv strange that these monster

rucks should be found in such a low. flat,
marshy s-ctton. He says that the rocks are
SI'P8Ialt'd bv a dlstauce of about two hun

dred It'et, and rear thelr black, grimy heads
to heaven from a level plain of marshy soil.
There are no Indlcatlons of there having
bl'l'n a hill, much less a volcano. in tlns sec

tion. and the smoke or cloud so often seen is

shnply the vapor rising from the sulphuric
pools.
Mr. Asher descrtbes the section as abound

Ing in lIame of all kinds, from squirrels and

birds to bear, deer and wild-cats. While

speak lng' of the game II} this section, Mr.
b.�h .. r stated that there was a house on the
Am'illa rlver, occupied by a gentleinau's-
1'I1I1I1Iy, surrounding which were twenty
large onks. Huge limbs from these trees
had been tum loose bv the bears searching
for acorns. Mr. Asht'r stated toat six men

I:Cluid not break some of the limbs these
bears broke;

-------4__-------

Florida Sulph ...r Pools.
The Apalachicola Tribune explains the

great smoke which hail bee-n puzzling 01 -

servers for years, and which euutu be seen

on any cloudless day ascendlug trum the vi

cinity of the Allcilla rtv-r, in, Florida.
Vartous efforts have been made to discover
the supposed volcano, while on the ou« r

hand souie have euneluded that the suiuke

came fro Ill' the enmp-tlres of some ren.n-mt
of the Semlnole Indians. The Times·Dem

ocrat expedltlon threw no light upon the

mystery, the tall grass, bogs and dense un

dergrowth Impedtug the progress of ti,e

curious.
One Ca t. Asher IS the hero who arrived

in Apalachicola on Friday, Mav 22, with the

following lntururatton, which puts out the

Florida volcano, ant! the romance is lost of

the pour Seurluole lingering ill the land oj
his fathers. At the same tlme It adds ttl the

attractions of the lovely land of trults, lIow
ers and wonders. Perhar.a from these sul

phuric pools carne the lu-nllng virtues :whil h
laid the foundation fur the It'gt'ud that in

Ftortda flowed the waters of eternal youth,
Capt. Asher was in search of palmetto lo�s

UII the .Ancilla river, when he descried tl e

smoke or cloud trrun a point in the distauer ,

Reureuibering the many r..ports he had heal d

about this smoke, he deteruuued to unearth

this mystery if possible. SII calling his crew
tuglltner, alld picklllg up their traps, th ..

partv vursllt'd t.heir way ill �lIIall boats lip
the Ancilla river. Thev traveled uv the
rav ..r, or el't't'k, for it hal'dly dt'sl'rvt's tilt
name or river, for llIiles. Alter ascelldillg
fww its mouth about twenty-tive 01' tllirt)
lIIile8, he j,udg'-s, he WH8 bruught to an ab

I'Upt halt by a ruck blll'!'i .. r III frollt. UlJttIl
ill vestill;H ting he found that the ri ver endtld
aud wns lost uudt'l'lleflth the groulld.
Setling that tlie sllioke becallle Iliom di,

tiuct at this poillt, ami st'elned stnughl
ahead,he had thtl buat hau'lt'd upltlthebank
aud SVl'llllg ashol't', d .. teflllined, if possiblt'.
tu purtiue his iuvt'stigatiun Oil foot,
As he SJ,ll'fIng Ull �hul'c lie gave an excl,,

IlIat.ion of �urVrl�e. ScaLtlll'ed ut variolls

pointtl were huge I'o.:ks, tuwerillg ulany f.. t·t

above Ilitl head, II thiu� ulllleurd of ill l!'1"r
ida. Mr. Asher tfilticl'iLJe:; SOllIe of the�1
ruckllll' beillg liS large as all (Ordilillry dwell
ing aud a"I'arently IlOltoW, cOlltaillillg lIIuch
Wa tel'. He describt·'s tht'1I1 us bdlll!; of II

filtlJy appearaIlCt', lllld when st.ruck wilh all

iron 01' stt-eJ illstruillellt ttl elllit thllu�all(ltiof

sparks. A IIlile or two fllrth�r on Wtlrt'st'1'1I

lJUIII�I'UUS rocks that wt're foralled IlltoroUlItJ

basi liS, tht'ir sides beill� �lIlo,'tll allll b�allLl

fully Ilolished. Mr. Asller Slll'alll!; UpOIi th,'

tOIJ of olle of tllese hflSills. Ati IJis fuoleall.e
ill cuutact wil.h th flillty substalwes a hI 1-
low sound was ellliLletl 1'rullI tile ruck. Call

ing fill' II pole, nud it LJeill� lIallded to hilll,
he placed it in tllet:(�lIt�ru1'thehasin. Whal,
was his suprise 011 drawilll( the pole to the

to).J muy be easily illiagilled when lie dist,t)I
en-d tlaat the roek, b�il1g h"llow, was fiJi .. tl
wit.h a Sll'tJllg slIlphllric water.

Pursuing tlwir way tlll'tlu�h the bog, some
tllllt'o up tu their klle�s. again tlU hart! Kroulld
SOllie distance, then again l-cratt'(l�d alld
!Jruist'd by the underbrush, alld figlltillg IIIOS

Quiloes t.hat seeUled to re��nt tllis illtl'usiOIl
on their dOlUiniun, the iiltl .. party had a 1mI'll
tillie of it. Presently tht-y {'alile to where
the river iRsued from its ullderground COveJL

and puroued itti way onlVItrd, to al!;ain dbap
pear in the bowels of the t'arth.
Mr. Asher states t.Ill1t every few hundred

yards these pools would lIlake their npPtlar
allee, alld from theul would issue whitt',
misty clouds tlPlt wouid a�ct'lld llt'aVt-'lI
ward, set'mmg in the distallce to be clouds
of smoke.
Mr. Asher stated that the water in these

pouls was as clear as crystal and tiJlt'd with
beautiful fish, both fresh and salt. He

caught a �reat !IIallY of the fish and at-·

telllpted to drink some of the water, but it
was unpalatable-nauseating to fie smell
and tastt,.
lIIr. Asher spent several days wandering

around these points, and says that he never

before thought tbere was such a place in
Florida.
He discovered several rocks that he pre·

sumed would have answered very well for

An English Farmer's Wife.
"We's up at tour o'clock, for yer must be

up b .. tunes, the young poultry are soft, and
can't hide lnng whiles without food. A.t·
quarter to 4 I steps out of my bed just
sharp like, and slngs out to the girls, and
they slips forth trom bed as quick as ever

they may, and we jumps on with our clothes'
and lI,in's our beasts. whatever it may be
that God has gtven u- to Iook after. And
then at 7 o'clock Bliston and all ot us

have breakfast. We has home made bread,
and there's bread and milk for the gals;
IIlId we alwavs has a Slip of bacon on Sun

days. AftHr we have had brt'akfast,' cnn·
tI"lIl'd Mrs. Blistlln, 'Inaster he bids thl'Y
settle tbeyselvt<s, and we all sits thi� wise

Pllliy there, anrl Tom yonrler, and Bhstoll In
his arlllchair,' aurl thegond womau enUlller·

al.ed and shtlwed llIe exactly where each
III(lmbl'r of Iwr family sat. 'Then the Illas·

ter he calls for the family Bible, I\S belonged
to his grandmother, in which is written how
his fatllt'r's sister died of the measles when
she was 4 yl'nrs IIld; and he bt'gins at thH
'first chapter of Genesis and works right on
forward lIke tIll the buok is ended, and
then he starts and bel(ins again. He always
reads one chapLer, and neYer no more alltl
never no le8s; lind when anvthillg as he

thillkllllpplie� like he says to one of them,
'N�)w, you take and mind that, my lad,' 01
'lilY wtlnch,' as the caSH llIay be; and then
whtln he has said a few word, of learnillg
and lIIinding we gets up, and each of us

giles tiff til his or her business. I churn�

r"gular three times a week, and the gals
they I!',·t, "ff til HIRking the bedsor scrubbing,
or may btl to thtl calves or to tile poultry.
Tlj,or�'" alw,lYs \V1)rk for the willinll:. Then
by 12 o'clock w,,'rtl all in nKaill; und after
the I(als and the !Jnys has a-made theysl�lves
tidy-for [ can't do witb no dirt about tllt'ir
hands anti faces at meal-while we sits
dowlI; and we has most tilllllS broth, fwd
rice or �agy pnddllll!, Rnd winter tilues fill

apple tan, or, fm a treat like, a iam roll;
anel I hen there's a glass of cirler for Bliston
alit! the llIt'n, ami there's Ullik for the gals.
A lid a.ftt'.r 'we've a-done-that's saying,
w It'll all's have en ten up clean and neat

wllatever father or myself have a given
I,helll-we grlt'S out, all !Jut Polly, who clears

away, anti washes up anti puts back all Ihe

pewter; alld Ihen we llIinds thebt·asts again
till 4 o'clock, when we COIUHS in and has tea,
which 1 keep� in th'e tea caddy as illY fIInther
R-t!Hve lilt' when I married, and which I

alw<IYs I(!leps lucked-for I won't have no

tritlinl! WiLh the tl�a.; and after tea wlldrives
in the poul try to roost, and we stalls the
cal ves and such like 'nt'sh' beasts for the
night. And after tllat the gals corue, and

they out with their lltledle and thread; and
to IIIl1ke the work go merry we sillgs such

songs as I used to learn by times when I was
a chit, such as 'Cherry Ri pe,' 'Little Buy
Blue,' and 'SlIlIy in our Alley,' and all the
while we darn father's stockings or make
tJle boys new shirts, 01' ma.y be the gals
m�ke their own gowlls-but I won't have no
f'urhdows nor hUliching allout h··hind nor

before, as such like folly only hinders their
gait and lIIakes' them vain with friVP(lry.
Tht1n therH's oft..n the shtwts to mend or the
underlinen to put to rights. And I always
kt1HP thl'm sweet with lavendy, as doE'S a

hody I!:ood to slTlell and seems well anrl
pl"asant-liitp. fnr anyone in bl'<I. And at 9
o'clock we all gP.t to bed, and I !Wes round
moms at the haH hour, for I won't Rtand no
candles burDlng after such whiles, for it be
a dane;er to thA hou'e anrl a folly to them
selves."-The N'ineteenth Century.

Keeping Ohildren B�y.
The b.esstng of abundant occupation is as

needful for children as for adults, And
-ven more necessary, since they have so Itt
tie resource In retrospect. The busy child
Is generally the happy child, and the happy
child Is the least troublesome of the speeles.
Indeed, we have often thought that the

maxim, "Be virtuous and you'll be happy,"
IIII1,ht in the case of children, if not 801wp.ys
In that of grown persons, be reversed and
uiade to read, "Be happy and youm be vir

tuous," Certain it is that the unoccupied
child Is unhappy and often indocile and

mischievous.
In nothing do chtldren dlffet more than in

their ability to amuse themselves. A child
with an active Imagination 'can play witJ:l
eagt'r deltght with a thousand trifles that
ohildren unblessed with that faeultv have no

conception of 'utilizing. And WEl aremistaken
if those juveniles are not the happiest who
are compelled by a scarcity of material to
Invent new and fertile uses for what they
do have. Certain it Is that so much may be
done for a child that he will be dwarfed for

life by an over-supply of tovs and attention,
while if he is thrown in part on his own re

sources he will have the joy of invening and.
creating amusement for himself.

The kindergarten occupations furnish ex

haustless material for the Iustructlun and

amusement combined of the little fork,

Though a regular courseof instruction to the
use of these "gifts" Is certainly destrable,
those who cannot take this course inav utll

tze the kindergarten "gifts" in their nurser

ies with very great advantage. There are

books giving specific in�tructlon as to the

employment of each "gift." and any mother
or nurde who will read them carefully may
have the means at hand of l[eeping the little
hrains and fingers happily employed.
Plato. In "The Laws," says: "Now, a

boy is of all wild bt'asts the most difficult to
manage. For by how mnch the more he has
the fountain of prndence not yet fitted nJj,
he becollles crnfty and keen, and the most

insolent of WIld beasts. On this account it

Is necessary to binel him, as it wew, with

lIIany chains."
The hahit of industry is olle of the best

chains with which to bind a boy, and this
habit may be formf'd from th(l cradle, and
strt'ngthened through ail the growing years.

Little chores about the house and garden,
not above t he boy's strength. to do he is all
the better fur doing. The stimulus uf wages
may be used to further hilll in his willing
ness to work, and these wnges lIIay be ap

plied to the purchase of little indulgences,
which the parent would glarlly give, but
which Rre much rnore highly prized when
earrled than when acc(lpted �s a gift.
The reading of suitable books is another

verv strollg chain to bind a boy to the prac
tice of virtue, and a girl as well. The long
clays of childhoud cann"t be better spent
than, while growing Vil!Ofously in body, in
storing up seeds of knowledge and in form

ing nucltli about which accumulatIOns of

various information may grow. The rudi

ments of all the sciences mu.y be iea.1'1 ed
before the child entf'rs his t(lens, But this

depends on the wisdom and care of the

pan'nt very largely, and UpOJl thl' facilities
alforded thf' child. if instead of belllg shut

up in school-room five hours everyday, he is
made the companion of an intelligE'lIt parent
and his mt'ntal actIvities rlirected toward

intt'resting topics, he may advance far more

rapidly in intellectual growth and IIttain

ment than hill ftdlows moping through the
dull routine of the prilliary school as it is

gellt'rally conducted. Horace Greeley's
mother told him stOl'lPS, recited poetry to
him aud fed his.mind with all the trensures
of 11('1' own, thus eulUvatlng in him a taste

for vast and various readlllg, a taste willch
he retainerl to the last,

A printing press, a tool chpst, a scroll saw,
pet animals. a 81't nf garden toois, are exr�el
lent thillgs for boys to occlIPY thelll�t'lves
With. but their use r..ql·!irp.s eonstant
oVl1rsight from I)arent", so tllat, hahits of llX
actness, of Iwaf nHss, of k inrl nl'ss. nf thof(tugh
nHSS, anrl of order, lIIay be fonllerl. OCCII pa
tion iR not intt'nrled mtlrely to keep a boy or
girl from Illischier, but positively to form
them to virtue. The knitting and sewing
which our grandmot.hers did in their chlld
hood, the "samplers" they wrought, we
smile at now, but in this work they learned
what we are trying to teach our children.
Handicraft of all sorts is becoming the
fashion and chllrlish handR are now taught
to draw, to paint. to model, to hammer
braRs, to embrOider, and in this ae;reeahle
work alllll�ement an(,l. profit cowblne.-New
York Tribune.
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SootohWitohes., A Brakeman's Remarkable PluQk.

, TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.

It appears that believers' In witchcraft, An Instance of most remarkable nerve and
hkemany other foonsh people. not only fan endurance Is reportedftom the I;3nsquehanna
to profit by the expeneneea of others, but, Division of the New Yor)l:,ILake !Erie &
In many mstances, their own :;experlence Western railway. WhUe a frelght�train on
seems to be lost on them. Notwlthstandlng that division was approaching IElmira a

the fact that several well-known witch doc- brakeman named Danlel ;Thomas was
tors iJJ Ross-shire have recently failed to Per missed. Two men and a locomotive were
form cures In a number of cases In which sent back to look for him, as the had evl
man and beast were said to have been dently fallen from the train. A mUe this
"witched," the credulous and superstitious side of Seeley's Creek Bridge they met
still resort to them' for the cure of matural Thomas walking toward Elmira, on the
diseases, as well as aliments attributed to, east-bound track. His clothing was nearly
the malign influence of the occult powers of all torn from Iils body, and he was" covered
darkness. Instead of serving to shake be- with blood. His right arm had been cut off
lief of the devotees of demonology In the at the shoulder by the car wheels, and
reality of witchcraft, these failures �on the Thomas was carrymg the severed member
part of the witch doctors to perform cures In his lett hand, which was �clasped about
have had no other effects than that of dis- the fingers of the severed hand. His collar
eredltmg themselves In the eyes of the bone was broken in two places, four ribs
superstitious, by whom, they are regarded as were fractured, his head was badly cut, and
impostors. 'Indeed, implicit belief in witch- he was terribly bruised. 'He had been
craft is not Infrequently associated with thrown from a car by a sudden lurch of the
ostentatious professions of religion, self- train. He said that as soon as' he could re

righteousness and ardent Sabbatarlanlsm. cover himself after tlie train had passed
A few days ago a fishing smack, which over his arm he regained his feet, hunted up
hailed frou a certain village situated on the his arm, and started up the track hoping to
west coast of the matuland, had occasion, in meet with help. He had walked nearly a

course of its calling, to proceed to Portree. nnle when he was met by the locomotive.
Before starting on the voyage a witch doc- Notwithstanding hls- terrible i,lnjurles

What Do the Ohineae Eat? tor was, as usual, called to saln the craft; Thomas never lost consciousness. He was'

When I was at Lake View, in August, at which he did under cloud of night by spit- taken to Dr. Updegraff's office In Elmira,
the New England Assembly, and bavlng a ting on it, describing several cabalistic where he was given all the aid possible.
"real nice time" telllng the children about characters on It with a wand, and muttering' Notwithstanding Ins wonderful nerve,it Is
China in the headquarters of the C. Y. F. R. Gaelic incantations. Having thus performed feared that his wounds will result fatally.
U., one day, I was accosted by a bright little hls part, the witch doctor informed his em

alrl, who wished to know "what people eat ployers that the vessel was now sained and

in China, and whether those dreadful stories might with safety proceed on its voyage

about eating rats were true." without fear of skalth or accident of any

I answered as well as a few words would kind. Being thus assured of immunity

serve me, but did not satisfy the curiosity of from danger of any kind, the smack pro

the eager inquirer. Later, I devoted a half ceeded on its voyage, and on entering the
Sound or Rona struck on a sunken reef and

hour to talking about the "Daily Food of
at once become a total wreck; and the crewthe Chinese," to some forty bOYR and girls;

and here 1 repeat the matter for tbe sake of of two voung men were with difficulty res-

others curious to learn the truth=trusting a
cued by a boat which put off from Rona to
their assistance. The witch doctor, whose

little natural lndlgnatiou and plain speaking
popularity had been on the wane for some

may be excused me.
Americans are fond of wonderful stories. time previously, is discredited, and regarded

Nothing pleases them more than to hear as an unmitigated impostor. He bas not

something revolting or strange about other appeared in public since. For the removal

people; Nations and races who resemble ��nStm��fo����� �e��ct�r:i��:':Ye��,a��I�themselves, are notworth attention. Hence, witch doctor has long been regarded as a
travelers-knowing fellows, all of them-

specialist. For the successful treatment of
possibly find it profitable to startle them

such cases it is necessary that the witch docwith accounts asmarvelous as they nre false.
tor should receive hIS fees in anticipation ofNot that these accounts are always wholly
a cure, and that be should 110t see the pa-

untrue, but that solitary instauces and occur-
tient; indeed, the greater dlstauce between

rences are magnified to represent habits and them the easier is the cure performed. The
customs of a whole people. usual course is for the patient to send a ver-
Belonging to this class of accounts, are

those relatlveto the use as food in China, of
bal message, accompanied by a handsome

certain animals. I find that many Amerl- !�et;�a��t�I�I�o���!�cui:��i�: ���e�;��det�lt�
cans believe that dog soup, cat fricassee and

message and the fee, the professor of de
rat a La mode, are to be found daily on every

monology, after going through ssveral mvs-
table in the Empire. The fact is that there

terious performances, such as roiling about
are some peculiar people In China, as else- his tongue in his mouth, turning up the
where, credulous and superstltious; and

whites of his eyes, and muttering Gaelic 1Il
some of the&e believe that the flesh of those

cantations, places his finger on his mouth
animals I have mentioned possesses medici- and, in presence of the messeuger, removes
nal properties. For instance, some silly

a short hair from his tongue. The hair is
women believe that the flesh of rats restores

supposed to rtlpresent the troublesome ob-
the hair. Some believe that dog meat, also

ject in the patient's eye, and Immediately
cat meat; 'renews the blood, and quacks

as it is produced the patient is relieved. The
often prescribe it. '1'l1en it is also true that

other day a man by no means dtlficient in in
there are very poor people who have uo

telligence, residing in the parish of Loch
money to buy proper food, and therefore

carron, met with a slight aCCIdent to one of
subsist upon what they can get, rather than his eyes, and forthwith a llIestienger was dis
starve. But I have lived fifteen years of my patched a distance of several miles to a
life in China, and have bad experience at witch doctor, wbo, after going through the
public banquets, social dinners and ordinary usual mysterious performances, somehow
meals, and in company with all classes of

failed to effect a cure I Recently an old
people, but I have never seen cat, dog or

woman, who had been fln adept in curing
rat, served in any form whatever. such cases, died in the Parish of Applt'
"What then do the Chinese eatlm

cross. Being snch a sllccessful witch doc
Our gardens a,e prodigal of vegetables; tor, her fame spread far and near, and

our ponds, rivers and la1,es swarm with fish; patients from all quarters COilsuited her for
our farm-yards are crowded with pigs, land tbeir ailments. On one occasion a man reo
fowls, ducks and geese; our fields are gilded siding on the Island of RUlla had an accident
three times every year with ripening nce.

to one of his eyes, and having sent a message
In some sectIOns of the Empire wheat' and

unaccompanied by a fee to her to cure him,
barley are produced; but rice i� our usual

she, after having gone through the appro
substitute for bread. These artICles make

priate performances, found on her tongue
up the everyda� foo� of the people. But

I not the usual,hair, but a full-grown and well
there are certam thmgs unknown �� y�ur developed specimen 'of the pediouLus vesU
tables that are considered great delicaCies

mentis which genus of insects are said to
by everybody, one of which I have told you find co�genial breeding-places and happy
�bout alrea!iy-edible birds' nests. Another

bunting-grounds on the persons of west
IS sharks' fins.

I
The Chinese do not keep many cows, and coast islander!.:..._._--

It is tJ'Ue that beef is 110t esteemed as good
as pork, and that many will not eat beef on Owl, with sauerkraut stuffing, is esteemed
account of religlolls scruples. Milk, butter

I
a great luxury by the Indians of Nevada.

and cheese are almost unknown articles of
diet. The Chinese think it is robbing��the .

calves to takf'l milk from the cows.-Yan When doctors disagree, tbe patient Is one
Phou Lee, in November. Wide Awake. step nearer Heaven.

The Oroaker"
"Laugb at those who grumble,
And be merry BS you can."

"We must travel through life, bnt whymake
a dead march of It?"

Oh, the melancholy croaker,
With his croak, croak, croak,

HI' can always tell a funeral,
But never tell a joke;

He, in his ready coffin,
Can drive a nail. no doubt;

But with a smiling visage
He can never draw one out.

Oh, the poor, unhappy croaker,
Like a revolving vane,

He antedates the weather,
Is sure it's going to rain;

He knows the crops' are ruined,
.His memory be jogs '

To prove that now the country
Is going to the dogs.

The dreary, weary croaker
Will have to die some day;

Perhaps he'll go to Heaven
And walk the golden way;

But when the shilling pavements
His gloomy eyes behold,

He'll shake his head and mutter,
"I-11-o-n't ba-heve-they're-gold."

-Detroit Eree Press.

sometimes does; Us actIons, therefore, being
elective and conditional, are in a measure
the result 9f calculation.-James Orton.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old pb'yllolan, retired !'rom praetloe, havinl had

placed 10 hi. haud. by an East India mllllooary the
rormula ot a elmple vegetable remedy tOJ the lIPMdy
.nd permauent cure or Oon.umptlon, Brenchltl.,
_Catarrh, Altbmo, and o,n tbroat and Lunl Alfectlonl.

:�� ...ft"W!::o"u�dc"oa:����� a��r�e:�on� �:!s"I"
".ndertal cura,ln powenln thousande or_. h..
'elt it hll rlnty to make It knowo t.o hi. en1l'erlnR tel
l.".. Actuated bv tble motive and a deelre to relieve
human .u1l'"rlag, I w111 oend t.,.,., or cbllJlll!, to aU.ho

�TIb�h ��:':"":i"�.r.r�� ",:::::,��,��r:_]J:.�� t':!la:;
man by ad41'e1!elnl! wlt,b stamp, namln!Mhl. paper,
W, A NOYES, 149 Po'"er', BlOck, Roc"..ter, N'I To

TheKANBAB

�TATB AORI�ULTaaAL ��LLBOB· ')
l�__

TO !'ABDIS' SONS AND DA'I7ctBTIJlB
A twJ. tour yean' co.._ ot Itud" iii Enilloh and

Bclencee moot directly woeful on the rarm or In tbe
110me with carefnl trainlnl In the Indnatrlal aria ad

justed to the wan.. of emden'" throughout tbe State,
with .horter cou...... ln common branch.... and all

Tuit.1on Free.
Other upen_ are ........nable. and opportunltlel to

help one'. eelr by labor are a1l'0rded to 80me utent.
The work or the tarm, orcbard. vlneyarde. prdell.8,
ground. and buUdlnp, .. well ... of ehope and olllcee,
I. done chlefl.y by Itddente, wllh an average pay-roll ot •

tsOo amonth.
THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGB

BEGINS SEPT. 10TH. 1884,
with elgbteen Instruetore, 896 Btudents. bulldlnllll worth
f90.000••took and appa1'1!otus worth �O ,000, Bnd a pro·
duotlve endowment of t476,OOO.
For fullinlormation Bnd catalollue add .....,

PaR. GBO. T, FAIRCfrll.D, '

Manhntt.an, K..fl88l.

I

Instinot and Intelligence,
The inferior orders of animals are under

the control of instinct, an apparently un
taught ability, to perform actions which are

useful to the animal. They seem to be born
with a measure of knowledge and skill
acquired neither by reason nor by experi
ence. For what could have led bees to

imagine that, by feeding a worker larva with
royal jelly Instead of bee-bread, it would
turn out a queen Instead of a neuter? In
this case neither the habit nor the experi
ence could be inherited, for the worker bees
are sterile. Uniformity is another charac
teristic feature 01 instinct. Different'indi-

WASHBURN COLLEGE

viduals of the same specles execute precisely
the same movements under like circum
stances. The career of one bee is the career
of any other. We do not find one clever and
another stupid; honeycombs are built now
as they were berorethe Christian era.

All animals, from the star fish to man, are

guided more or less by instinct, but the best

examples are furnished by the insect world,
especially by ants, bees and wasps. The

butterfly carefully provides for its young
which it is destined never tosee: many in
sects feed on particular species of plants,
which they select with wonderful sagacity;
monkeys avoid pcisonons berries; bees and

squirrels store up food for the future; bee�,
wasps and spiders constructwitil marvellous
precisIOn; the subterranean chambers (Jf
ants and the dikes of the beaver show engi
neering sldll, while salmon go from ·tIle

ocellll up the rivers to spawn, and birds of
the temperate zone emigrate with great reg
ularity. In the midst of this auLomatism,
however, there are the glimlllerings of iutel- 40 �I'J:'�:;:;�::{g��cg��A.rD 6O��";:"ow-:p:��::'ligence and freewill. We see some evidence Llblo,

of choice and of designed adaptation. Pure -----------------

instinct should be infallible, Yl't we notice li4i.'i'��"ElU;I$!.;::�N:Ji
mistakes that remind us of mental aberra- S'"L 11"'\ l�a£�}1S�BnlIB'erC'H· &1 :!'Cmo..·!��rie·� Cs't.·l'C'.N:1•a,tions. Bees are not so economical as has ....... '"'"'.� •• y

been generally supposed; a mathematician �:can make five cells with less wax than a bee IZ
uses for four, wbile the bumble bee uses Hiij
three times as much material as the hive bee; �(I),
an exact hexagonal cell does not exist in
uature; flies lay eggs on the carrion plant A P�IPJ"

Send 'Ix cents for postoge,anJ �c.lve

because it happens '0 have the odor of putrl- 1\ Idil f:':?p :lI�O�?:'t�;� ,�!,,,�rl�:..�l'i::o���
fied !Ileat; the domesticated beaver will

• ���I��·'F�r\�':,�:�;�:t��:��r��"'t��
build a dam across its apartment; birds fre- ����e�� Bure At ooce addre.. TauE'" Co •• Augueta

quently make mistakes m the 'construction
Wew1l1eendyoun.wlltehorn.cba!nlind location of their nl'sts. In fact, the DYlIIAILOREXPItKSS,U,O,D.,tobG

process of cheating animals relies on the :���'r������:f�l%;;�����8�
imperfection of instinct. There is proof ���e;f�l�is Il�de ���u:�tu�::
that some animals profit by experience. t�::'�W'��'\��'?'i���Y��J�::,;
Birds do learn to make their nests, and the STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO.,older ones build the best. Trappers know l:'ITTSBURUH. P'&

well that youne; animals .are more easily
&16

GUIS
&19

caught than old ones. Buds brought up BREECH 'MuZZLE
from the egg in cages do 110t make the char- LOADE,Ii. � LOApER.
acterlstic nests of their species, nor do they Powell 816 Dble.Breech-
have the same song peculiar to their species Loadl!lgShot Gun has Bnlr. ' . (Front Action) Locks, guar�nteed Ste,el Barre 9,
It they have not heard It. Chimney swal- Side Lever Action, Warranted good shooter or no
lows certainly built their nests differently in sale. Our 815 Muzzle Loader now only 812.

.

\ @end stamp for Illustrated catalogue of Guns, Pis-Amel'lca 3'po years ago. A bee can make
wls, Watches, Knives, etc. See It before you buy.

cells of another shape than usual, for it l'.l'OWELL A SON, 180 lIlaLn St., ClllelDAatl,o.

WINTER TERM 'BEGINS WXDNXSPAY, JA.N. 7, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four OoUnIeII ofStudy-CI.... leal. Sclentlfto, ACl',dem·
tc, Busln.... PersoDaleupervl.lon exercised. Separate
Cbrl8ttan Hornell provided (or young women. Ten
[notruetors emplo,]ed, Exeelleut appllauce. of LI·

brary, ApparBtU8l!!nd C"blnet. Expenees reasonable.
PETER McVICAR Prestdent,

451 1\1&ln St .. Buffalo, N. Y. Thorough And
pra.l't'clil IJ.Rtrllct.inu ill Bllok k�epillJ!'. hu"' ne�8'
Form�, Ppnmallsl'oip Arltttmetl(\, Short-h,,,ud
etc., ..t home. b) mail. Dlsoance tHl OO'j" tlcn.
rprm" m""t'rH,te "'Pili! 81,I\mp fAr Pamphle•.
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Small Stock Farms. I and sixty acres each and put faro�erson

Elsewhere in this week's issue of the them, and you have a population of

FARMER will be found a reported inter-
I thousands, This is an important fea

view of a St. Louis newspaper reporter
ture of the cas�. Small farmers give us

with Governor Glick in reference to dense populatlO�. Ever� one of th�m
Kansas cattle interests m WhICh tbe adds value to his land daily. They m

Governor is quoted as being opposed to crease �he number of cattl? and other

the leasing of large bodies of public land dome�tlC aDlm�ls;. they increase �he
to stock men, and as being in favor of quantity of zram m th�. com�unlty;
"encouraging small stock growers." th�v plant orchards and raise fruit; .they
The Governor is right. 'l'heleasingof

budd s,chool-houses, churches, bridges

large bodies of the public domain for a�d railroads;. t�ey make the country

any purpose is wrong. The holding of rich. Thev raise more cattle or sheep

Immense tracts of land for any private or wheat or corn on the sa�e num�er?f
business is not only contrary to the gen- a?res of l�nd than the �peClahst does m

eral spirit of our people and the nature hl� great Inclosure, beaides all the ot?er
of our institutions but it is a ruinous thinga we have enumerated and which

policy both for the Government and for
will occur to the minds of readers.

the lessees. There is no economy in Quite enough land is now occupied by

this disposition of the people's inherit- large farmers. Let the public lands be

ance. It encourages extravagance, and
reserved for the people to whom they

it fosters monopolv, Under such a sys- belong. Let the men who want large

tem millionaires grow up on the plains. tracts sell off part of their herds, buy

and a double-headed irritation perpetu- suitable lands in reasonable quantities,

ally mfiames the public body. 'l'he raise fewer and better animals, make

average farmer does not look patiently more money and live better.

on the pampered pet of power.and such
he regards the wealthyman who carries
about with him a special permit of the
Government.

The small farmer is the mainstay of

this country. It is upon his lands that

we find the variety of crops which give
life to ourmarkets. Themanwho owns

a small farm raises wheat, corn, oats,
rye, potatoes, fruit, horses. cattle, hogs,
sheep and everything else needed by the

average citizen for food and service that

can be produced in this climate. No

man in all the world is so nearly self

supporting.as he who owns a small tract

of land and tills it as a means of pro

ducing a livelihood. Run back along
the thread of memory to the time when

the first railroads were built m
' this

country and look at IS farm in those

days. How little did the farmer really
need that he did not produce on his own
acres. In the fifty years since then we

have moved a long way ahead, and no

body wants to go back to the modes of

life then common. But we call up the

fact by way of illustrating the point we
wish to make. The small farmer is the

best man in the country in the sense If

being a man who comes nearer support

ing himself on his own possessions and

by his own labor than any other manon

earth. He gives out to other .persons

now work to do which in past times he

<lid himself. But he has learned to do

something else at home more profitable
than he sends away, and besides that,
the other man does the work better than

he could do it. But let hard times come

along, and the small farmer, by the very
nature of his calling, falls back upon

primitive methods, immediately and

naturally adopting self-help.
The small farmer is the man who

keeps variety in the market and perpet
uates life in trade. Go into any of the

great market places; go into the streeta
of cities; go into the stores of grocers
in the small towns, and look at 'the
almost endless variety of grains, vege
tables, fruits andmeats. Whence came

they? From the small farms of the

country. Who raised them? Our small

farmers. Then, travel all over the

settled portions of our great countrv
and see where thrift, contentment and

plenty combine. You flnd it among the
small farmers. They are the men who

are provided against strikes, lockouts,
bank failures and panics.
Imagine it you can the possessions of

a ranchman or farmer who -holds a tract
The Secretary of the Interir recom

of land equal to one-fourth or one-half
mends that renters of grazing lands in

of an ordinary .a{zfid county. Cut up a Ind�an Territory be required to pay the

tract twenty miles square into four such
Indians more for the use. of the .lan�s

farms. Call that acounty: Itisowned
than they are now paying, WhICh IS

or possessed by four men who have a' about tw� cents an acre. He does not

few attendants each. A whole county
sav anything about the.proposed leasing

populated by fifty or a hundred men. of lands by ranchmen 10 the other Ter

Cut it up into small farms of a hundred ritones.
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TO SUBSORIBERS:

The letter "d" rep.-nla Vol. XXll (1884) on eur

nblcrlpUon booke. When the number followllli tbl.

letlAr (d), on th.label or 70ur pa�r. corrupend.
wltb

the number oUh. FARKER (which you will lind t.o the

leR or date line ollllni PIlle). your Bublcrlpllon e:o:plreo

with Ihat 18IIue ot tbo paper. For In.tence: It "d &2"

.ppeanon tbe label. yoor tlmo e:o:plre. wllh No. &2 ot

thl. volumo (1884). Tbon your paper,,111 be discon

tinued. You .bool� reno.. at once.

:

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS:

All NEW subscribers that

send us their names and a

year's subscription any time

during t�smonth,'December,
will receive the paper FROM

THE TIME WE RECEIVE THE

][ONEY UNTILTHE END OF 1885.

Send early and thus get the

FARMER this month Free.

Look at the address on your paper

and see if it is marked "d 52." If it is,
your time will expire with the last

Wednesday in this year. Renew with

out delay.

Among tile lessons learned from fat

, stock shows is the fact that it does not

cost as much to fatten animals young as

it does to let them use up a year or two

more than is necessary.

The last day of this vear is Wedes

day, and fO\' that reason all of our sub

scribers whose time began the first

week of the year will receive fifty-three

papers in the year instead of fifty-two
as usual.

If the address on vour paper or the

wrapper is marked "d 52," that means

your subscription will expire the last

week of this year, and is notice that the

best thing you can do is to renew vour

subscription at once.

The report of tile Secretary of War

shows that the expenditures on account

of the army last year was upwards of

forty-two million dollars; the estimates
for the current year are forty-five mil

lion, and for the next vear fifty million.,
-- •.-.--

A proposition is made to repeal inter
nal revenue laws and, reduce the tariff

duty on sugar. Bills are to be mtro

duced in Congress soon embodying these
ideas. Congressman.....����i�s, of. this
State, introduced a free sugar bill the

last session.
' ...

, ,

The New York Times is iJi..:\��;:fi-ont
rank of American newspapess .. ' 'For a

familv we do not know IplY ,jo.'umal �hat
we would ratherrecommend, ' Themat
ter is clean; the paper is always newsy;
the editorial thought, is lihvays abreast

with the times. The Weekly limes
comes at one dollar a year.

Oause of Failures.

TO OLD SUBSORIBEBS.

We again remind our old subscnbers,

tbat it does not matter how early' your'
renewals are sent in, you will be cred

ited with all the tim� paid for, and it,

will be an accommodation to us in the

office Lto have your names soon. Our'

rule is to check off every name on oul

subscription list as soon as the time'

marked expires. Our subscribers"

names and their address and the time,

to which the aubecnption is paid, are

all in type, and the invariable rule of

the office is to strike off every name as

soon as the time marked has expired."
It is no small job to distribute the type
of names by the thousand and then re

set them. This is avoided in all cases

where renewals of aubscnpttons are

made before the time of the old sub

scription expires.
A great many of our subscribers have

paid to the last of this year. The ad

dresses on their papers are allmarked

"d 52," and unless their names and

money are in before the last issue in

this month, their names will be taken I'
oft the list..When they renew, then

their names are set in type again. By. ,"

haTing the names early, all we have to'"
,,"

do is to change the mark from "d 52" to

"t 52." ,

And then, It is always well to be on

hand in time. It is a good principle to

act upon. So, please renew at once. '

'l'bis paper has often called attention

to the advantages which farmers have

that are possessed by no other persons.

Failures occur all along the long line of

business, and strange to say they all

came of some infraction of legitimate
business rules. If the business failures

which have occurred in this country
within the present year could be eloselv

analyzed as to the causes to which they
are directly traceable, it would be found

that a much larger proportion of them

than is generally suspected have origin
ated in gambling in grain, produce,

stocks, bonds, and the various other

commodrtles which form the basis for a

moderate amount of legitimate business
and an Immoderate amount of illegiti
mate speculation.
Such is the opinion of the National

Stockman, with which we heartily con

cur. It is well known, that journal
adds, that the few huge bank failures

which gave the depression special local
force in various places were almost in

variably the results of dishonest specu

lation-downright thieving, as in the

case of the Marine bank, in New York,
and the Penn bank, in Pittsburg. Many
honest men have been swindled along
With those wbo sought to procure a

livelihood by obtaining something for

nothing-but they can blame their mis

fortunes on the systematized swindling
which compromised them by wrecking
their debtors. Farmers have perhaps
suffered less than any other producing
class-and yet the grain and produce
gamblers of the country include not a

few tillers of the SOIL We have no pity
for the men who walk with open eyes
into the snares laid for them by specu
lative sharpers, but hope the experiences
of the present y.ear may prove potent in

checking an evil whose growth has been
as rapid as it is alarming in the possi
bility of its consequences.

Silver Dollars lUI Money.
From the report of" the Secretary of

the Treasury it is learned that of the

one hundred and eighty-two million

silver dollars that have been coined in

the last few years, only about 2t per
cent. of it is in actual circulation. Up
wards of ninety-seven millions. how

ever, are represented by silver
certificates which are in circulation. It

appears, also, in many instances silver

dollars are refused in payment of debts
and balances, thus draining gold and

forcing the accumulation of silver.

Legislation will be needed to remedy
this matter. Silver dollars are legal
money and have been ever since our

first coinage act in 1795. It ought to be

paid out the same as other money; but,
for sake of convenience, the creditor

ought to have the option to take silver

or a Treasury certificate based upon it.

That would give him paper instead of

coin, and it wO'11d utilize the silver,
which might remain in the Treasury
until demanded by a surrender of the

certificates.

Silver coin is money. and creditors

should be compelled to receive It when

ever it is most convenient to pay in that

metal. The silver dollar was the stand

ard until recent years; and, though gold
was put forward by the act of 1853, the
silver dollar was never demonetized.

It has alwavs been a dollar III our cur

rency, and a debt was always payable 10

silver dollars unless a contract was

specially made requiring payment in

something else. There is no objection
to hoarding silver dollars in the Treas

urv vaults if they belong to the people
and are-held in trust for the owners.

But it is folly for the Government to
coin silver and then not pay it out sim
ply because creditors prefer something
else. Everv contract to pay money
means that silver may be given III pay

ment, because all contracts are made

with reference to the law, unless there

is a specific reservation.

Please do not delay renewing your
subscription.

Captain Payne, he that became fa

mous because of his repeated attempts
to take possesston of public lands in

Indian Territory, died last Friday at the
Barnard House in Wellington. While

eating breakfast, he was observed to

lean forward slightly and utter a sub

dued sound from the throat as if suffo

cating and fell from his chair, expiring
instantly.
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THE MAR.KETS.There is to be a new country estab
lished in the region of the Congo river

in Africa. Tbe leading nations of the
world are now consulting about it. The

prospect is, that the new nation will be
one of entire freedom in aU its interna
tional relations, permitted to trade with
all nations on general terms and receiv

ing them on like conditions.

,-

It is proposed to hold 8 greatNational
Agricultural, Horticultural, Mineral,
and Live Stock Exhibition, in 'which
these Interests' will be the prominent
features at Louisville, Kv. It is to be

essentially a Farmers' Exposition, not
an exposition to which farmers are in
vited to see the progress made in the
work of others, but an exposition of the

great agricultural work of our country.

The State department at Washington
has been collecting a great variety of
statistical information in foreign coun

tries. Our consuls abroad are charged
with this responsible work. The latest

pamphlet issued containing consular

reports contains matter interesting to

every business man and woman in this
and every other country. It relates

wholly to what we, in this country, call
the credit system. The consuls were

instructed to inquire into the credit

system of every nation, and It IS found

that all people everywhere take advant

age of credit, and go in debt whenever

opportunity offers.

Tbere is a school now established at

Buffalo, N. Y., as a special department
of the Bryant & Stratton Business Col

lege, intended to reach people at their

homes, people who cannot for any rea

son attend school and yet want to ac

quire a businesa education. The plan
is similar to that pursued by thft. Chap
tauqua literary course. It is done by
correspondence. '1.'he branches taught
or to be taught by this Correspondence
Business School are=book-keeping, bus
iness law ,letter-writing and short-band.
The design is to instruct persons at
their homes, no matter how far away,
in these branches by correspondence at

reasonable cost. It is a good opportu
nity for young men and women. who

want instruction in business affairs and
are Dot so situated that they can 'attend
school. Brvant & Stratton are well

known in this country. Their Business

College is a fixture. Nobody need hesi
tate to correspond with them. Address

J. C. Bryant & Son, 4.51 Main se., Buf
falo, N. Y.

One of the arguments in favor of the

proposed agricultural and stock exhibi

tion at Louisville is, that within a

rarlius of 300 miles of Louisville -tbere
are 11,000,000 of people, That is,within
a·half day's journey for the most remote
of this vast population live one-fifth of
the entire population of the United
States. This 300 miles' radius, sweep
ing around Louisville as a. center, trav
erses in every direction only land, and
land occupied by a full population on

every side. Such a circle about the
most crowded seaport is half, and in

many cases more than half, water.

Such a circle further west embraces

large areas of unpeopled lands and un

cultivated waste. Such a circle further
north takes in the waters of the great
lakes and the thinly-peopled lands of
the far north, Such a circle circum
scribed about Louisville not only holds
within its circumference the largest
population of any like circle around any

city, but it embraces sections of all the
various productive belts delineated on

the census maps of productive areas.

Every color indicative of peculiar pro£.
duction used on the census maps is
found within the circumference de
scribed around Louisville by this
remarkable radius, and hardly an ap-

preciable seetlon of this circle is with- that they are surrounded by lands
out direct railroad connection with owned or-occupied lawfully by other

Louisville, whether it lies to the north, � Indians, and cannot be reached without
the south, the east, or the west. crossing' over lands not subject to dis-

posttion by the Government, a�d the
The Virltinia Plague, old law of 1834., which protects the "In-

Our readers remember a news ite�in I
dian Count�," is still in f?rce. That

the FARMER a few weeks ago statmg

I
they are public lands there IS no ques

that a fatal disease was raging in certain tion; but whether they are subject to
portions of Virginia, caused by drinking settlement by anybody is the question
stagnantwater. Great drought has pre- in dispute. Efforta have been made in

vailed in a region of country extending Congress in the last nve or six years to
from western Virginia through south- have someaction taken concerning these
western West Virginia into Kentucky. lands; but, while the subject is being
The people there are Isolated, most of considered every year, nothing definite
them, from the rest of the world; they has .yet been done.
are ignorant and thriftless. Crops have ------

failed them two or three years, and the Inquiries Answered, ,-{

excessive drought of this year has pro- PRESER'\NG MEAT FRESH.-Iwould like

duced the disease referred to. Its rav- to know If there is any known way by
Which beef may be kept fresh and sweet

agea are reported to be beyond anything nearly as zood as freshly slaughtered meat
of the kind ever known in the country. from the shops.
A gentleman traveled through three or -Any kind of meat may be kept fresh by

four counties of the district recently and freezing. It must be kept frozen couttnu-

ously, however. There have been several
he is reported as saying: "A greatdeal meat preservers advertisect, as "Ozone" and
has been printed in the newspapers "Rex Magnus," but we never had anv faith
about the situation in Martin and ad- In them, and have none now. The firms ad

[oinlng counties, but it has been but an vertlslng them failed, and nothing good has
imperfect reflex of the existing deplor- come of their preparations so far as we

able condition. I heard of instances know. Freezmg is the only safe method

where whole families have died within now known of preserving meat fresh.

a week, where neighborhoods have been
swallowed up 10 the grave, where one

man bas survived to bury bis family
and hrs friends and t en been found
dead with no living creature near him,
except in some cases. a fatthful dog.
The flocks ofsheep and droves of cattle
that used to browse on the hillsides and

along the range of the Cumberlands now

lay dead and are rotting. While pebbles
glisten on the bottom of creek beds,
wells lind cisterns have been drained to
the bottoms and springs are no longer
to be relied upon for a supply of water.
The ground IS Iiterallv parched, .and
where vegetation formerly bloomed lux

uriantly there is nothing but decay.
Thousands are said to have died within
the past two weeks."
Relief has been sent in from many

different parts of the country, and some

rain has fallen recently. It is hoped
that the worst is passed.

Oklahoma Lands.

CURING OLD WOUNDs.-Can you or any of
your readers tell me what will cure a cut by
barbed-wire on a horse? 1 have two horses
badly cut, and have been using various med
icines, but the wounds do not heal.
-The wounds are either foul; that Is,

irritated by some 'forelgn substance that

ought to be removed, as sand, splinters,
hall', ete., or they are gangrenous; that Is,
the flesh has mortified, producing gangrene
or what Is commonly called "proud 8esh."
And it may be that both of these conditions
exist. For the mere cleansing of a wound,
it must be washed, syringed, swabbed, any
way to get into the depths of the wound.
Use soapsuds; castile soap Is generally used
for such purposes. If gangrene has set In,
and we suppose it has, powder all the inner
surfaces of the wounds WIth pulverized
burnt alum. It can be blown in through a

quill or a reed. Be careful and 00 thorough
work. Repeat once daily until the "proud
flesh" is all eaten awav, After the first ap

plleatlon, wash well before applying again.
As soon as the wound is relieved of the gan
grenous matter, nothing more is needed but
to keep it clean. It will heal. If the parts
are inflamed, some cooling application may
be made, as It poultice of slippery elm bark.

The death of Captain Payne, of Okla
homa notoriety, brings to mind what
seemed to be the great object of his per
sistent efforts to colonize a part of
Indian Territory. There is a large
body of Government land lying in the

region of North Fork of Canadian
river-Borne twelve to fourteen million
acres. This land was obtained bv treaty
with the Cherokee, Choctaw, Creek and
Seminole Indians in 1866. There were

no conditions in the treaty. The In
dians ceded the lands in question to the
United States; and the only thing in tbe
transaction which indicates any special
purpose on the part of the Government
in making the purchase is au expression
in the treaty showing that it was the
intention of the Government to locate
other friendly Indians and Freedmen on
the lands. There was no obligation
assumed in the treaty. The words

merely express an intention, but not a
condition.
The ceded lands were surveyed and

are borne on the records of the General
Land Office as "Public Lands." No
action has ever been taken by Congress
in reference to any portion of the lands

except that a grant was made to a rail

way company that proposed, unning a

railroad through them, but the grant
wlllbe forfeited. A bill isnowpending
for that purpose. Some' Indians are

occupying a portion of the lands, but
not, as we understand it, by authority
of any act of Congress.
Those are the" lands that Captain

Payne wanted to colonize, and such is
their status. It may be said in additipn

OUR OLUE RATES,
We respectfully ask attention of our

readers and lriends to our new club
rates printed at the head of the first
column of the 8th page of the paper.
While the old price, $1 50 a year, is
maintaiued for single subscribers, it is
sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR to
members of clubs where five persons
unite, and still less where eleven sub-
scribers jOin_.__ ._. _

That part of QUI' railroad law which

requires a tax to be levied on the rail
road propertv of the State for the pur

pose of raising money to pay the salaries
of the Hailrnad Commissioners, IS de
cided bv the Supreme court to be uncon
stitutional.

All NEW subscribers that send us

their names and a year's subscription
any time during this month. December,
wiII receive the paper from the time we

receive the money until the end of the

year 1885. Send early and thus get the
FARMER this month free.

Business men of Pittsburg express a
a hopeful feeling concerning' the bUSI'
ness outlook, hut there is little which
we can see to encourage hope for great
improvement soon.

Be sure that your neighbor has a

chance to subscribe for the KANSAS
FARMER, by showing him your paper.

Please renew your liubscription.

B'I/ Tel,egraph, December 1, 1884.
STOOK .ARKETS.

St. Louis.
The Western Live Stock JOllrnal reports.
CATTLE Receipts 1 OOO,sblpments400. Mark.'

weak. Export. nominally a 150.6 110, good '"
chuice shipping ateers 5 25u6 f O. common to me

dium 4250..'; 0,). nathe butchers' tteers 850&4 50,
cows and heifer. 8 COat 00. Texll.S steers 8 Ot'aS 811.
SHEEP .Receipts 400, shipments 200. Market

dull. No.tlves 2 00&8 21>, Texas 1 75a3 00.
Ohlcago.

Fhe Drovers' Jouroal reports:
CATTLE Receipts 9 500. shipments 8,500. Mar

);:at dull. Export8' 6 2Oa6 75, good to choice shfp
ping steers 5 2546 OO,commr.n to medium 421ia1i 00 •

Texa.ns 8 OIlaS 811.
HOGS Receipts 43,000, shlpments 4,000. Ma.rket

o.ctive and 10c lower, Rough packing 895a4.111,
packing and shipping '2084 35, lIgbt 4 £0&4 SO,
"kip" � 000.4 on.
SHEEP Receipts 2,600, shipments 800. Market

810w. Inferior t') fo.lr 2 09&2 75, medium to good
2 80a8 75, choice to extra 4 OOB' 25,

KansB8 Olty.
The Do.lly Indicator reports:
CATTLg Receipts 1.761. The market to·day

WRS weak. with offerIng! mru.tly of medium and
common quality. Exports 5 9086 flO, good t9

choice shipping steers 5258575, eommoa to me

dIum 4608510, feMers 3760.425, cows 260aS'SO,
gl'BfS TexRs steers 3008890, Oo1ora10 hAlt bred
steers 8 S00.4 30, New MexIco steers 8 2Ja4 00.

HOGS ReceIpts 8,S17. The market to·day was

weaker and 10c lower. Lots averaging 221 to 862
tbs 801d at 3 9Oa4 10, bulk Itt 4 ooa4 05.
SII EEP Rerelr Is 7:15. Market weak. FRlr to

gor.d muttons 2 50,,3 00, common to medium 190a
3W.

PRODUOE MARKETS,

9

St. Louis.

WHE tl' No.2 red 7fiX�76c. closb g at 75�c.
CORN Slow and not materially changed. No.

2 mixed, 31885%c cash.
OA1'9 Dull. No.2 25X(a25%c.
RYE Slow at 47%c,
IUIlLEY Qui!)!; 60a75c for Northern, 9Oa97e

for Canada.
Fr,AX�EED Firmer ot 1 '9al SO.

Cllhll�l:o.
'- WHEn' Dec 7oYs"l..7S).llc.
CORN G��b 34034%c.
RYE Dull at ,'>Ic.
BARLEY Dull at 58c.
FLAXSEED t'te8dyat 1 SO.

Kansas City.
Price current Reports:
WHEA.1' Received into elevators tbe past 48

hours 29.966 bus, withdrawn 18621, In store 9 '3,
OlO. There was a sharp dropln themarketto·day
and values sunk about as low as they have been.
No.2 red cash sold down from OOJ" C Saturday to

49!/oc today. DfC Buffered tbe same decline.
.1"11 sold at fl1� agatust soles f:>aturday at 52c to
5�X(c.
CORN Received into elevators the pest 48

hours 26.475 bus, withdrawn 25,460, in store 71682.

There was a further settling In values to day.
Ihe market was Relive on cash corn but nommal
on the opttons, Cash No.2 mixed opened 17.;:c
lower at 25�<.c, but wilh free buylog advanced to
21'%<1.
RYE No.2 cash nu bId, sse asked.
o l 'fS No.2 cash no bids nor offertngs Bee

20c bId 227.;: asked,
GASTOR BEANS Quoted at 16(lal 60 per bus.
FLAX tiEED We quote at 1 !7al 18 per bUB.

upon the basis of pure.
BUT i 1'.:R 1 he market was dull to·day. Re·

cetpts and demand were light. Roll butter is the'
favorite among the cheaper grades. Creamery Is

dragging.
we quote packed:

'·l'eamery. fancy fr�sh made 27828
Oreamery. choice ,. .. 2 a24
reamers. r.lr 2Oa�2

Choire dR,iry................................................ 21a2'l
Fair ,.0 good dairy _ 120.14
RtorellRcked table goods : 12a.
We quote rolls:

Good t', cholce........................................... 14&16
':ommon.................................... 10"12
Inferlor.................................... 6a 8

EGG::! suootv liberal and market quiet. We

quote choice fresh at 24c, held stock 2Oa22c, and
imed 15c.
CHEESE We quote new eastern out of store.

Full cream: Young AmerIca. 140 per lb; do twtns
or flats 18%c; do Cheddar. IS�c. Part. skim:
Young America. 9al�c; flats 8%a9c; cheddar 8�
90. Skims; Young America. 6.7c; flats 5}<Ja6c;
"':heddar51,4a6c.
APPLES Consignments of MIssouri and Kan

Sits. choice to fancy 2 UOa2 25 'iI bbl, common to

good 1110RI 75 do. Home grown from wagoDi
6ua65c per bus for fllir to good.
POTATOES We quote home grown In "Amall

way at 358450 11 bus, (1oDslgnmentA m car loa.d.;
Early Rooe 800..'160, White Neshannook 811a880,
Peo.chhlf'w BII<1 other cbolce varieties 8811.420.
SWEET P�TATOE8 Home grown 500 for red

per b"s: yellow 76a8Oc 11 bns.
'rURNIPS We quote collsignmentll at 35&400

per hilS. _ It
SORGHUM We quote cons!cnmentR In car

loa4s: old dark 10a150 l'pl, new aood 2�jt•••
lime,. 8yrUPl85&to.. �

��.
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cloclitufture.

/-

HEFNER & SON,
,Beat.rioe, Nebraska,

Branch Valley Nnrsery Co" Peabody, Ks,
The Rus .....n Mulberry and Aprlcot special

t1ea. Nurserymen and Dealers, write for
-

wholeaaloi

prlcea. E. STONER'" SON.

woorl. These.may be applied now or 1D

spring.
A heavy dressing of manure applied

Prunine: Trees. late in summer may so excite action in

Opinions differ-concerning the time the tree as to cause late growth to be

and mode. of pruning. Our choice of followed by winter-killing. Peach- MT. AR80R NURSERY
time is earlv spring. Here is what the growers are specially careful to avoid

New England Farmer savs in favor of' applying manure to their trees after

late fall pruning: midsummer, and sOI}1e avoid cultivation

There will be no better time between
after that date, letting the weeds cover

the present and next autumn for prun-
the soil if they will. This is probably a

'Ing the orchard trees than now. '1'he
commendable practice in some cases.

yo
RIt NURSERY COMPANY

fruit is all gathered, the leaves have
(Established 1870). Nurseries and

fallen, and the trees are in a compara- Sowing Small Seeds.
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stocle of Nnrsery and Gteen Honse

tively dormantstate, Where limbs of Most of our flower seeds need a great Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY lLLU8-

considerable size are removed in No- deal more careful treatment, in order to .
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.

vember, the remaining wood dries or make them germinate and produce Mailed 10 a��licanls free,

seasons quite soundly without checking healthy plants, than the larger and

ba-lly, especially if the wounds are therefore hardier vegetable seeds. If

brushed over with a solution of shellac you follow closely the directions given

varnish to keep out moisture. One who by Peter Henderson, which we quote
has recently been picking a crop of fruit below, you will have no trouble with

from trees that bad nearly twice too flower seeds bought from a reliable

many small limbs will see the necessity seedsman. 'I'hese directions we, surely.

now of a judicious thinning of the sur- could not improve upon:

plus top. "Seeds should be 'sown in shallow

The same law holds good in the pro-
boxes of a depth not to exceed three

duction of apples or pears as of grapes. inches, with open seams at the bottom

Large specimena cannot be grown upon
to permit the water to pass off rapidly.'

wood that is small from the overcrowd- These boxes should be filled within hall'

lng of the fruit-bearing vines or twigs. an inch or so of the top with light, rich

Small twigs, small buds and small leaves soil. This is best composed of' old

foretell small specimens of fruit invar-
rotted manure and soil that is formed

iably. from sods, the object being to get a soil

In pruning trees aim to distribute the that is friable, through which water

cutting sufficientlv througbout the en-
will filter quickly. 'This soil should be

tire tree. If there is twice too much run through a sieve as line as mosquito

top it might be reduced by cutting off wire, at least that portion on the top

all the branches on one side, and leav- which is to receive the seeds. The soil

ing the other half untouched. This should then be made as level in the

might be a good thing to do in some
boxes as It is possible to make it.

cases. as where a tree is too near a di- When the boxes have been prepared

vision line and overhangs a neighbor's in the manner described, the seeds

hog-pen or pasture, but it is not the way should then be. sown quicklv and evenly

to trim an ordinary tree. A tree that over the surface and pressed down by a

overbore this year, as very many trees smooth board into the soil. so that :the

have, will have very few fruit buds for seed, be it large or small, will form a

next year's blooming. but will require a
level surface with the soil. This being

year of rest, while Dew fruit buds are done, tbe same material of soil should

being formed, so in pruning now it be sifted evenly over the top. just

should be remembered that the next enough to cover the seed. Again press

crop of fruit will be grown whollv upon
this layer of soil which has covered the

wood that has yet to grow. It will do seeds, gently with the smooth board.

to have a tree after pruning look quite 'I'his method of sowing seeds has been

thin, if the limbs are judiciously re-
our usual practice for over twenty years.

moved, for another year's growth will A few years ago, however,we discovered

fill it up again, and perhaps make it that It was a great help to the seeds to

nearly as thick and close as it is now.
have the surface again covered with a

Instead of cutting out a few large light material that would holdmotsture,
branches near the trunk, it is far better and for that purpose we have used dned

to cut out many smaller ones nearer the moss, which we put through the same

outer ends. 'I'his method will require mosquito-wire sieve; or leaves from

more labor, but there will be fewer cocoanut fibre may be made fine in the

large wounds to heal over or rot away,
same way, and will answer the purpose

and the tree will receive less of a check exceedingly well. Both of these

to its growth. A light saw set in alight materials are exceedingly light, and at

iron frame attached to a long handle the same time are of a spongy nature

like the handle of a hay-rake, is a hand� that will hold moisture; and experience
tool for thinning out the tops of trees. has shown that when sifted over the

There are also shears attached to a pole. seed boxes, just thick enough to coyer

which are very useful for doing this the soil (not more than one-sixteenth

work. Such shears are excellent for part of an inch), they are greatly bene

shortening in straggling growths, and ficial in the germination of the seed, as

bringing a tree into good sbape. Long with such top-dressing one watering
slender limbs are whipped about much with a fine rose watering-pot will keep ENG LI S H SHI R E Ha RS ES
more bv winds than those which are the soil moist enough usually until the

'

reasonably shortened in. Growers of seeds come up. It is a greatmistake to
extra large pears and peaches long ago

be continually watering seeds after they
learned to restrict wood growth to just bave been sown. 'I'he rule in all these

that amount required for producing the things is never to water until the sur

largest specimens. face indicates that the soil is dry.which

'I'hinning fruit when the tree is over-
will be shown by its getting whiter.

bearing is an excellent practice, but in
Ame7'ican Gan7en.

the case of large trees it is a great deal
__0- _

of work. A better way is to thin the
There is many It lip between the cup and

the drink.
wood so that less fruit will set to be
'picked off in its green state. But prun
ing alone will not make a tree that
stands in a poor soil bear fruit like one

tbat is well fed with plant food suited
to its wl!nts. If a soil is very lean,
stable ml;lnure will probably not injure
the trees, put ashes and fine bone, will

give a healthier ·growth in most soils
and' tend to produce fruit instead of

'---.....
"--....�

A r�olre lot of"PPLE �EEDLINGS to ofTer. Elttra
qwlUy. Also NEW A.P' I.E �EED aud FRE_a
h1fO, � PE.ALH PIH!, APPLE ROUTGJl.AF1'oj>UL
up to order, I or'e�rtnlle'· eSHIl,'Ued.

T. E. B. MASON, Shenandoah, 1a,

Import4lll bDd Breeder. or

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
NORMAN & ENGL�SH

BLAIR BBOS., PBOPRIETOBS, .

Dra.ft Sta.llions.
We keep on haud a choice ' ..t or Imp"rt.d al,,1 High

Grade 8tall1ona, wb cb are offf'red If r Bale at. reasona ..

ble "gurea. 'rImel"voD If required. Call 011 u•.Lee's Bummit, Missouri.
To our Patrons, Orchard'uta and Planters t

We would reopectrully call attentton to onr heavy
8"ppHes and moat excellent qaallty of Numery pro
ducta, consteung of Apple, Peach. Pear. Oberry, Plum,
etc., Berrlea and Grape Vine. of tbe various sorts.

&.180 Ornamental and Shade Trees, Plants, Roses and
ahrubs, H ..dge l'IRuta ll'orf'.ftt free 8cer\UoK8 and
Evergreens, from 6 tncnes to 4 feet. Prlcealow.

Special attention 18 called to the fact tbat our 8l1enl.
are ruruhbed with writ .... u certtticutes of Authorized
alleney atgned by U�. We In.ls·. upon our ])atrons re
qulrlllg BJ,!:ents to show their celtt6cH.tes, 80 as to avoid
any mtstnkes or deceptions.
Order. sent by mall promptly attended to.

B['AIR BROS., Proprietors.
Lee's aumnnt, MD,

PERCHERON NORMAN, CLYDESDALE
...nd ENGLISH DI£AFT HORSES.

,
v

,

E. BENNETT&'SON
Importers and Breeders,

Tqpeka, : Kansas.
All Atock regtstered. Catalogues rree.

PmNCE68.-'l'1lIrd Beece, 26)� ItJ•• ; fOurtil fieece, 26�.

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUMMIT, JACKSON CO., MO.,
Breerle,rA or PURF. BP"NrSH MERINO SHEEP-Ver.
mont R"glsl.er 400 Rams uuequal=o for 1pngth and
qunl1t.y or staple, enustttutdou Rnd w ... ii!bt of tl�e('e' 2-10
.electe" by R. T. from the leMln)! Book. of Vermont
·.peclally for retaf l t rade, Tbe line of blood couple .J
WII,b the hhrb cban\(:t"T they P088P.8S, Insnr"R R. r ..pro-
����!�ri� �fl t�I���I�.xcellent qualttles. At prices to cor

At.so, L1�ht. Brahma anrl Plymouth Rook Cblckens
ann Bronze 'I'urkeys All orders promlJtly filled and
RBtlsfactlon guaranteed. Oatalozue trep.

JOHN OARSON,
'V'iTinchest..3r, - - Kansas,

Importer and Breeder of

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses,
Cbolce stock for sale. Also some HDe Grades. Cor

respondence solicited and satlslactton guaranteed.
-

-r75 HEAD OF-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
,Now Oil Hand.

BREI!.DER Of.Ve"mont Registered Merino

Sheel). The larae. t fiock in the State 3i\'

rams and a number of ew lor sale, Pfgh-class
poultry. Catalogues tree

The largest, Importer 01 Olydesds le bUlrit-S, tUtlltl.' gest
nreeuer Of pure t:ly .. esdalt'tI 37 ,MIlJes uow In ureed

lug. Mnclernte prtcea, No f'lll1nl ollportunH,y can be
'ound els-wuere to buy matured 8tJLlll, 118 or l'oung
gtal ltous and Mures all ages. Pereons tnvf ted to ex

"imine t.be srllck. Corrrspoudence tnvited, For par
ucutars. call nn or arlnrpus

n.OHERT HOLLOWAY. AI,'xh. m,

Asthma and Bronchitis cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Oonsumptlon, Trilll bottles
free. • 81'EW;" II Cures all Open Sores

_

4l1,'l's�on
Animals
from any

-

At � cause.

A
Ihrn811 or Z""a
Drua' l!tona. �
60 Conh , Bol.

A good manv unsound banks are full of
sound and fury when the depositors get
round.

PORTER MOORE, PARSONS, KAS"
Breeder aud Impot ter or

The Celebrated Shire Horses
Cuts from barbed wire fence, curet:!

with Stewart's Heali,'g ['owder.

No scar or ,I{l'ay hall', 50 cts a box.

ThorOURhbred and G"arle St,l\I"n8 and lIIar.a for
.ale II will pay you to visit tblo estabH.bment belon
lolnll els.wbere.
A.lso breeder ot HOLSTEIN.CATTLE.

•
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bread ur pie is. We are often told, with
-ntirely too much truth-that we are a
nation 'of dyspeptics because we eon-

Bulk in Feed. sume hot bread, caktlS, dumplings, etc.,
In answer to a correspondent from to such a large extent, They go into

ene stomach in a solid mass and the gasNew Jersey who inquires if amilch cow tric juice cannot penetrate it. Uold
should be fed a large quantity of bulk" breads.and especially cold' whole wheat
food, we shoultl say that all animal, and Graham breads are more digestible
need a certatn proportton ofbulkv food. uecause they are more permeable. The
Too much bulk.or a very large amount -ame principle, of course, applies in
of bulk, is noc deslrable, for bulky foods feeding animals. Feed wbole grain, and
are diatinguished from concentrated the gastric juice has hard work to pene
foods bv their larger proportion 6f' (rate it. Feed meal by itself and it
wood}l and indigestible' 'fodder. It re- makes a compact lump, to a consldera
quires more of them to sustam lire and ule extent, in the stomach, thougb it i�
produce fat or milk. Slime of them can much preferable to whule corn, and is
l..\) no more than sustain lire, aud fur- 00 because it is more easily penetrable.
ntsh no surplus for milk or fat.' With "Jut when mixed with cut fodders, itis
auch foods the cow is compelled-towork III a perfect condition for drgestlon.
hard to get enough to simply kepp the The jlastric juice can get to all' parts of
system up. Others, like good hay, fur- It, while ths mastication which the ani
nish both bulk and a 'good quantity of mal gives it will mix the saliva thor
excellent' nourtshment. But what a oughly with it. It is kept, too, from
milch cow needs is all the concentrated uasslng into the last stomach, in ,an im
fuod that she can digest, without over- proper condition, which it is likely tu
taxing her digestive powers, or III any do, in considerable quantities, unless it
way injuring them. - There are dairy- IS mixed. Our correspondent will. thus
men who feed clear meal, and are satis- ,we how neeesaary a certain amount of
fled with its results. 'l'nere are others bulk is, but wiH also see that too much
who tell us that they have ruined thelr is detrimental on general principles,
cows by feeding clear meal, and unques- and will certainly defeat the purpose of
tionably the tendency is in this latter' milch cows.c-Westem Ruml.
direction, as a little thought will con

. vince us. The digesttve process is
partly mechanical. There must be cer
tain movements of the muscles that al e
necessary to complete digeatiou. For
instance, there must, be amuscular mo
tlou to cause the salivary glands to dis
charge. Now suppose the food is of a
character-and ,"eal is of that chal'ac
ter--that very little motion in mastica
tion is necessary. Necessarily there
will be an imperfect floW of the saliva,
and that important element in the pro
cess of digestion will be lilCking III

quantity. Nor is it enough, let us say
here, to feed a food that is taken illtu
tbe stomach witbuut abundant mastica
tion, and then feed something that will
necessitate mastication and a COIISI"'

quent free flow of saliva. The saliva
must be tboroughly mixer! with, all tbtl
food before it enters tbe stomacb, if Wtl

would bave a full operation of tile di
gestive processes. Hence we so oftI'll
urge that the bulky and concelltrattd
foous shall be mixed. Hence the valut'
of cuttlllg fodders and mixing the meal
or otber concentrated foods with them.
Hight at tbe beginuing of the work of

digt'stion, therefore, there is no need of
.

bulk.
When the food reaches the stomach

there is still need of bulk to facilitate
the process of digestion. Di�estioll hert'
deppnds in part upon paristaltic motiUII
of the stomach. The mass of fUl)u in
the stomach must be kept revolviug',
and that cannot be, unless it Climes III

contact with the coats,of the stumach,
and unless it is sufficiently bulky to do
this, the digestion will not be perfed,
.for all portions of the food will not come
in cuntact with the gastric JUIces.
Bulk, too, increases the size of tile

stllmach, and by enlarging the surface
which discharges the gastric juice, in
c eases the amount of that fluid. Tile
utility of a due proportion of bulk in

keeping the stomach and bowels, ot
proper size may be readily seen. If tbe
mOit contracted food known were fed
all the time, those organs would natur

ally shrink, and thus Lose their natural
power; and witb the loss of si,ze and
power of these organs, all tbe other

orgaJls in tbe body will, of course, lose
power and probably size.

,

In our feediog processes we should
never lose sight of the fact that we have
often stated tbat a formidable mass of
food m tbe stomach is much more easily
digested than a mass, that is solid. We
all know how difficult ofdigestion warrh

a� tile IDuiry.

Dairy Notes.
Keep the milk-room as near 60 dep,

as possible. Skim pretty deep, and
while the milk is sweet, stir the cream

frequently until a mild acidity is observ
able. Churn at 60 deg. Wash out the
buttermilk with weak brine. Salt
three-fourths of an ounce to the pound.
Work over and pack within two hours
,from churning.
When butter is keptin tubs or earthen

vessels, it must be packed as closely a�

possible, and no interstices or vacant
spaces left, for the butter quickly spoils
around these intel'stices, and the evil
Hpreads througb the whole tUb. In
large establishments, it is considered
essential that a tub be filled with buttel'
lUade all ill one day.
Cheese factory owners caunot be too

c·treful not to put tbeir cheese in tou
low boxes, savs the Jefferson Count,1
Union. A buYer in Cbic!tgo writes U�

describing how a shipment of 4.00 boxes
were nearly ruined by being thus boxed.
l.'iltl sLipper probably thought to save a

little all the cost of bOies, and lost 11

lIullfirt'd times as much in injury to his
chtlt!se.

J. P. FENLON, P. O. Box 148. Lef,venworth, Kanaao.
-Bl'eecleror_

SHORT-HORN OATTLE
nr 'be miltll noted lieer &traIna, and allaupvrlor Indl:vlduBllI. __ . _ _

, UOR SALE-.Forty TborOullbbred Pure 8bort.boll
S,,1I11- ROlle or 'SbBron, Young Mary Bnrl Prince..

�g� 9BI\,,�b:n�('t�I.�::��riio:�rro: �1�.��.
''''''"r&de cow. and l'!"lIR"� i!qll.. ,

vl�f"",pondence or Inspectlon or berd' Cordially III

:lit. Pleasant Stock Farm Colony:'Anderson co.,
,

Kansas.

Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,
Breeder or Pure Pol"nd-Chln� H·uII'8. 'rhl� hp�
II nwarkable fur pllr ...,. ft. b.1wet,ry anti 8r.., Rood
hreede.... Wllck .11 on , a prl1.e·"ltlnpr. bred by II, p.
O"..ey, heMS the herd. 8lock reeorded ID (;cn,ra)
Polonrl·ChlnB J«ocor' .

Correspondence IDvlled.

IF YOU WANT ." IF YOU WANT
.-\. Younl! So.. bred to

0
,\ lilt nf Pbmoqlht-t

our orack boara, IJ> Rock Fo"l. at ,I 00
� eacb

IF YOU WANT t:j
I

A Younl! Boar PIli. a IF YOU WANT
II: A 1 boroughbred. .....

IF YOU WANT � sbert-horn Boil Calf.'
; A Young SOIV 'PIli,

{/l Writ • to

IF YOU WANT =a MILLEIf BROS.,.....

� JUN()'l'lUN OITY,
M R', 1'1"""".

J.S,HAVVES
Importer and Rreoder or

HEREFORD

'MEADOW BROOK HERD

01 pO •.A.NU-l)!U,,'A I!! '
. .1 ,i>..

BlPeding Swok re orden In Amerlcuo and OhIo
�ecord8 'fQtn Duffield i�7" A, ),,·0. R.. Ill, hend or
'lerd. Alw�Y8a}l8ct! with latf'st IUH·rovemeDl8 0 the
't\vorhe breed Peranual Inapeo ton HoUcltf'd. <:'orre..
lJondence promptlv an8wl·je�

JELLEY dl FIL1.EY, Proprl.,oro.
___

•
' KINGMAN, KAN8A�

THDRDUGHBREil,DLAN - ;HINAS
�. produc.d "no bred by A. 0 MOORE & SONO, a",tott.
III TUf1 beat hog in tbe world. 'We h",ve Itlll-\Ie •
1�pclalty or IbfR brpen ((Ir 88 yeRr8. 'Ve Bre tb lur,ilps'
t11.,.dt'l'IJ of th(lJ'OIlgh,IJl'ed Poland,CI!i'1l,(J81n th worJd.
�ht!llj(�rt OVPf 7uO III\!:< in lSg3 alld l'I)O}fl not 8ul'r,ly 'he
1f'lDanci 'Vp 0,1'/' rnh·lllr. 1.00n plS!f) (or tide fi.....�nn'8

���;�: �� Ib�::,t��:��r�ftui,O:,��:�, �e���j ':i,:;,�;;':f�.i;3.
I_'el rJ,'(l, Pigti all plill! hi;. to tP.I�O"'1. Photo ca d of 48
"J'PI'dl-!l'9 (ref'. SW£'tu JOtl.rrlU.: ?JJ cle. In 2 (i'FtJt !ttl'imlJ8
Cunle flilfi !;t.. e tlill' Illot..k : 1 f unt 11.8 rpp"e�entfd we will

.>ty "onT ex. en!oM. rotp"clal r�1.-t"':3 hy expreOfl. '-

Acme Herd ofPoland Chinas

Tlte best milkers are not beef fat, nor
sliould they be burdened with superflu
ous flesh. And yet it IS a mistake to
suppose that tbeir condition is a matter
I)f 110 consequence. To see a herd of
cows littLtl more than animated sbad
I)WS, is an indication of a poor dairv
mall. Dairy cows should be wflll ft'd
wIth milk prodUCing foods, with sUIli
ciellt flesli-forming propert,jes to m,tiu
tain a higb state of physicaL vigor. It
is Ilal'dly tbe thing to have to lean acow
up against the felice to milk her.

C>lRUNIC C ..TARHH -1 have suffered for yeA.r,
From Vhrunic IJatltfrh. Six week. ago I was in.
uee'l til try Ely's Cream BIIlm. Relief w".

ill.tnutl1neous, and continued use hns resulled
In an almost cumillete cure.- S. M, GnBENE,
B"ok hepar, Steo.mb ,at Va"� latskill. N, Y.
I have been a Bevere sufferer trom palarrll lor

t1te paHt fifteen years with (llst,resslng poiu OVer

Ill, eyes, Gradul1lly the dlsell8e worked down
up",u my lungs, About" yea,' aud a half ago 1 ,

e ,mmellced l1sillg E'y'. CreaOL P.alm, willi mos Ii«riltlf) IIll{ resull,". Bud am to clay apparently
eure,l-Z, C, WARREN, Rutland, Vt.
My daughter and myself, great 'sufferers from

Calnrrh, have been cured by Elv's Cream Balm.
'lfy Ren_e of omell is restored and health greatly
Imnrove<1, C M. t:lTANLEY. Mercbant, Itbaca,
N. Y (En'y 1.0 URe. Pri"e 50 eelOt!< )

�,�1. AiAGlE COMPANY, OXFORD, nUTLIi:R
cO.,OU[O, Ori"1U1I.tor :anil U(!llilqul1rlCra (or
laI&gio or Poland·ChiuA Swilic. 751 head Boldfor brccdcra in 188:1. l-tu.vl) Mhlppcd 8tuok toSeven Forelgu OuuUlrics. Scud ror CIrcular.,

Oat't1e�
I ••ave nne o(th� 'argf'Rt �"'rt1B of tbp8e famous catt,f

In tb ... Cfluntry. DumhertnR' &:bout �OO he'ld. Many aJ't
from the noted EnR'llsb breeden, 'r.. J. 0l\rwarnln ..
.I. B Gre4>D. B. ROl!el'8, W. S. PowpU, WnrrPD Evan
and P. Turner. The bulta In serVIce are "FORTUNE
�Wpf>PRtR,kp" bull with 6ve of hie JlPt tit KaDRRR St,fIol
JI'Rtl'A 18�2 end 18Sa; Imp. I bnl'C't Wilton" 11U11 uSI
r.:.VEt�VN "own hrother to "Sir Bartip Frprp; JJ ImlIHUI'HIJII 19th." hnlr brot.her to T L Miller f1n.'

�������,18tb;" and "THE GROVE 4tb." by nTh

To vartl•• wlohlng to Rt.Rrl a Herd I wlll give vpr�
low ftgurea. Wnte or come.

-

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

TRrlROU lHRRI'D ,BUl,LS and H1GH.GRAI1E
RULI.S"ncl HEIFERS fl)r�!lle. Inqtllt1tBprompt.
Iy answered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Trvlpl!', MRrahal) Co •• KaDF&8

PUR.E-BR.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
S'VVINE.

\\� ut· .. III't-td!IIJl �D uf tile llCt-t Belt'bted Ron8 (If till'
tI.'10V .. nilu"'118wj ..... ttl, P 'muld in t,lI..- cnl1n1t·y ,1I,f'C
'f<ecend "t.s 'ruIn Imported .'<ilr� (Iud Dams, ,v ... A'
l ..p'··..ertl,.. fillo ..df'I·f'lr'.reitner brct!!t. of ltOlh sex'8,
at rILe 11erl1l ,,,,·,<:t prices.
We IIlIve tried �,"Etll Yorkshll'eFi tllnr(JUP1Jly, A11'\

\LI·� ..all�rIH" 1,1 ut th�.v (;I.Htllut IJe "X"�11"'1l 11S u. "'" fiTf;
Illu IInlt, III l'a Ht-!. Tb Y liot'f vel'Y liocl;� nlld 1U .•tllll
.-avidly, Send for J.l1'i'·f',,,", R.IHl crltalrgliA t,o

Wl\{. HOI)TI! & SON.
Winches;e,·, JeO'cnluH (Ju .• Kus •

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

1 Ul\Vb Ltl11'L,) IJr�trtllntc dOW8, Hll Li.JQtur� KUJIlHti
tOf1 01 Ult Vta'y b�8t 8traius of blood 1 am U6h,
lu'Si' 8\lleudid impOJ'ted bo9.l'H heaf ed by the apleuul
I-Jllze-wluuer Pl�uU<g�ueL 2U1U, wlnuer of five illl

:�I�:L"d po�!w:�l;l �;:�l:r��,�IWlltf��de�j�or(:t'��t:
-itlltlr ReI. not akiu, or (or UldotUrtfd auunals. Priel
,·eaRol,l(Lble. tsatl81Botiou guartLuteed S.-ud for catll
oJ<tle RlId price list. r<pe. S. MoCUl.LUlHJ,-

Ounwn. KAnMfl,

WELLlNGTI)N I1IH('1.I

The W�lUDi(\OO H',d .if 'w IL-Or�l! a"d Impuru.. o
Rerk8hlretl IS beaded uy HOPEFUL JOE 4i!1!9. The bero'
cOllsists of 16 mature.t brood IOW!'l ot Lhe bJ>st fam'lIp"
This berd baa no !up_rlor for size and quality, au.1 tho

:�a. be:� '1���.::� Bt,:;����u��::'c� an�OOf�sP�ll�;;'
Invited. AddreM M. B. KEAGY.

WelltngooD, RBI'.

At the bead or our ..Ioct berd of 2. malured ';OWR,�lalld two noted boara. Keutucky KlUg 2(itH Jo\oll ( hal
I n,e 4930, botb prlze·wlnn.rij. aorl tor Indlvldu�l
IlIPtit uliBurpaased in tb.e titntA 01' l'Ilbt:;where. Stock o(

���:�e�rr:e�e;:��D��I��ridd r��t�:��oti��U���::I�rei::
Adore.. SI'EWART &: SOYI,E. Wlchlla. Kao.

Poland-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.

We have for sale a rille lut 01 l·olallu .. t,kl_ua and
del k ...hlre PIQ8. (rom 2 to 6 mont' 8 oM' Oure 18 the
L�rll'e8t herd of pure-bra.l Swine In the
�tatet and tllf' very bt'st t<t.rul'IA nf bwod o( eacb
IWf'f'd, It· vou want aoy 01 our BUICk \l'rlte mt an" de
crlbe wbat you want, We bay'e bPe" In Ibe bURin...

:::��: �r:::,,8:�db�it:'�n���.r?.�.j!�OOW!� ��dO��
oatroDB. Our bogs are flop. In (orm �lncl Btylf'! of Janre
,t{lf'k, quick" Jlrowth. lfOoc;t t)orv,:, h�rt1y anft 01 woodpr
rul vll_UIS. Our Poland-Ohln!\tl are ",corded in lbe
Amerlcan'Poland·Ohlna Reo"rd. '

RANDOLPH &I R.ANDOLPH,
EMPORIA. LYON Po., KuBAS.
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How to Manae:e & Broken-winded Horse.

A writer of experience and observa

tion, in undertaking toassign causes and
remedies in such a case, belteses there

is a good deal in the state of the atmos

phere. Any person who knows anythimc
about asthma or bronchial trouples
among humans, knows, also, that at

mospherical changes have very mucb to

do with them. By analogy we reason

that what we call a broken-winded

horse is affected in like manner. The

writer above referred to discusses the

subject thus:
In the peculiar state of the lungs of a

broken-winded horse, the great labor of

the abdominal muscles is absolutely
necessary to bring about the proper

arterialIzation of the blood; hence, un

der certain states of atmosphere, where
there is less oxygen in a given space,

or from, perhaps, some other peculiar
changes in its electrical condition,
which we cannot fathom, tbe difficulty
of effe�ing the oxygenizing of the

blood is greatly increased. If we urge

a badly broken-winded horse into exer

tion, he will drop; he is tbrown into a

state of asphyxia, in which, if he

should die, his blood will be found quite
black.' Indeed, in bad caaes, all the dis

ease advances to a fatal termination, we

find the Jiving membrane of the nose

and mouth turning purple, evincing the
condition of his system. According' to

our present knowledge. nothing can be

done to effect a cure, though happily it
.is in our power greatly to alleviate the

distressing symptoms.
If we suppose the difficulty of breath

ing to arise from a gorged condition of

lung. (which. is generally the case in any
presumed cause of the disease). It is

evident that any pressure against the

diaphram will increase the difficulty of

breatfiing'. Although -the morbid ap

pearance of emphysema of the lungs
bas not been found practically such a

constant attendant cause of the com

plaint as is often supposed. yet the

carrying out of certain principles bas

proved correct in the treatment; indeed

the practice of reg'·IIating the giving of

food and water so the horse is not

obliged to work on a full stomach; has

its advantages in preventing broken

wind.
The palliative treatment of this dis·

ease consists principally in a proper

system of dieting. The stomach must

always be kept u'nloaded prior to work.

Hay, which appealS to have exerted a

baneful infiuence in producing the dis

ease. is to be given sparingly. and little

at a time; and always of the )Jest

qnalitv. Give the greatest supply at

night, dampening it; for a middle-sized

borse. seven pounds are quite sufficient.
It may be asked. "WhV give hay at

all?" to which we can only answer.

"Necessity obliges us to do so." It is a

fact, ·we believe. well known in pby
siology. that concen.rated food will not

alone support life. The stomach must

have a ceuain quantity of bulk to act

on; and were we to substitute some sort

of straw, we should only in�rease tbe

mischief, since it would be found we

mU3t givemore straw in proportion than

hay, the former containing le.ss nutri

ment in the ratio of three to one.

Whatever manner of food is given it

is to be either damped or contain a por

tion of bran mash; and it ought to be of

themost nutritious description. at the

same time readily digestible in kind and
form in order to keep the dung in a

softened state. A manger food, such as

the following. seems very applicable:
One part ground corn. and two parts
ground oats, witll tile addition of sliced

carrots when they .can be readily pro

cured, tbey seeming to act beneficially
in preventing tbe collection of fiatur,
which is so distrfB3ing to the ammal.

The quantity of food and the propor-

tions mainly depend on the size of the

.horse and the work hebas to perform.
If carrota are used in any quantity. a

proportion of hay may be dispensed
with, according to the relative nutri

tious value. The horse ought to be fed

at least four times a day, but nothing
fur two hours beforework. The broken
winded horse. like the roarer, 1'3 always
eager for water; but give sparlngly.vei Y
often, and only a little at a time, tile

greatest quantity 10 the evening. and

bebar him from it for some time befure
his work, If fed on carrots or any succu

lent food, he will require less water.

Fine whe t middlings make the best

ground feed for young pigs.

'1886.

Harper's Young People
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The �eTllll and short stories In Harp"'-'R Young
Pfople hove all tbe rtramatlc Intereet that jIIVBnlie
8cUoJu can possess, wblle they are wholly r-ee
from what Is perutetous or vulgOlrly seo�H.Unnal.
Tbe hum- rous stories and pictures ore full of
iUUOC,,"t fun, and the pl\p"r_ on natural hlHlory
and science. travel. and the filets of Jlf(l. are bv
"rlt... 1'!1 whose nam.··s give 'he best assuranee of

RCCUr"cy and value. Hlustr ,ted l'alwrS on

athletic sports. games and pasrlmes give full
l"f'Jrm�tlou Oll tll"8" sut'jeots. There is nothing
cheap about it but ita price.

An epitome of everylhlng thlJ.t is Ittt.raotive and
desirabt« In [uvenlte literaturtl.-Bo.lon Oourier.
A weekly feRot lIf Rood thiugs to rhe tonys And

"Iris in every family wblch it vlslts.-Bruokllln
Union.
It Is wonderful in Its wealth of pictures. Infor

mlltion,and Iuterest--« h,istian Advocate, N. Y.

The Louisiana sugar crop has been much TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Year.

damaged by a severe drouznt. Vul, VI. comme"ce� Nuvembe<' 4,1884.

The United States raises eight times as

much wheat In proportion to population as

India does,
--------�--------

A butterine factory has just started in

Chicago with a capacity to produce over

2,000,000 pounds annually.

The world has nothing to bvstow ;

From our own selves our bliss must fiow,
And that dear hut, our home.

=Oouon.

The expression, "a little bird told me."

comes from Ecclesiastes x.,20: "For a bird

of the air shall carry the voice, ant! that

which hath willj!."s shllil tP,1l thp, matter."

What seek'st thou, Poet? Fame? "Can

soap bubbles amuse me?";
Riches? "Mere painted bits of painted glass I

Excuse mel"
To share the age's work? "But I am not

its sou I"
The culture of the mind!' "The tiling is

.
overdone I"

What then, to please thyself is all thou hast

In view? .

"To make myself believe I'm doing some-

thing too."
.

- Wisdom of the B7'llhmin.

Prof. L. H. Amuld says a dairy farm

costs 10 per cent. less to operate than

grain-growing or mixed agriculture;
second. the mean returns average a

little more than other branches; third.

prices are nearer uniform and more re

liable; fourth, dairying exhausts the

soilless; fifth. it is more secure against
changes in the season, since the dairy
in� does not s'ufl'er so much from thf"

wet and frost and varying seasons, and

he CRn, if prudent, provide against
drJught.

When young cows have immense

growing 'swellings under the jaws we

usually term it goitre. This diseasl'

seems to be co.lIstitutional and. heredi

tary, and the tendency to ib may be

transmitted lly a parent which ma�

have sbown no indication of it.. In

many cases it is due to the water con

taining magnesia in solution derived

from the soil. The only effective treat

ment is to give iodide of potaSSium in

three-scruple doses daily for a long time,
and apply iodine ointment to the swell

ing, rUllning in a piece as large as a

chestnut once a day.

Young Men! -- Read This,
The VOLTAIC BJ£LT Cu., of MarRhall,

Mich., offer 10 �end their celebl·at.�d ELEC

TRO-VOLTAIC BELT and otber ELECTlUC

ApPLIANCES on 1I ial for thirty day�, 10

men (young or old) aillicl!!d with nervous

rlebility, loss of vitality and manbood, aLid

all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma

t'�m, neuralgiR, paralysip, and many other

<iisea8es. Complete restoratLOn to bealth,
vigor and mall boo I guaranteed. No risk

is mcnrred as thIrty days triltl is allowed:

Write them' at once for illustrated pam·
phlet fr('e.

ObelOlt... r \Vnilt!. B"I·k�htrp

Rnll P'llrtnll PhhlB PIGS,
Hn. "'Potter llogs.Scotch
Collle�, Fox Rounds
Rnd Heagles, fired lUI" tor
' ... 10-: by W. bJnB(JN8 & Co.,
WPst(Jh8F1tf'r. CI.l�terCu.tPa.

Send stamp lor CJlrcular and Pnce List.

Slogle Numbers, Five I .ents each.
Remittances should be made by 'Postoffice

M'lDey Order or uraft, to avoid chance o rIoss.

New"p"pers are not to "opV this "'ariverlls't1lenl
wilhout tne express order 0/ tiARPER & BROTHERS

Address HARPER &: BROIHERS,New York.

Fun, Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devoted toSoclely, Lodge. Amusement and Dra.mIlUc

i!:'c':':itff��� t��"S';!��I:el R�:'I1R8Wll\e';"mf.t��s::�r ;e:i
(or 8t x mouths. Bpeetmen copy rree.
Addre.. M. U. F.RUBr '" BON. Publl ..

Topeka. Kan8118,
Clubbed with the KAN8AS FARMER for e2.76.

ARri cuI tural Books,
At Publishers' Prices, Postage Paid,

T. J. KELLAM •

183 Ka.nsas Ave., Topeka. Kansap.

lhlP'lfTF.RS AND BREEDERS OF

NORMAN H'ORSES
(Formerly of fl,'n! of E. Dillon'" Co.)

NEW IMPORTATION

A.rrived lu fine conrtHlol1 Jnn� 16. 1884. Have now a

largE" cl\llectiun (if oholce anlmalA.

STA'BLES ANn HE.\nQnARIERS LO-
CATJ<�D AT NORlIIAL,

Oppm,lte the 111111019 Cpntral lind OhtcnR'o and. AIt-nil
lJ ..pn�. Strpet cat'A run (1'0'11 the Lnkp. Erte & Wpl:lterJl

lIut [flfilSlnapnllH BloOUlIIIJ!I.on RoDII \VeIiIPTo Dppot,s, III
Bloom' nUl 011. ftlrect. t.O OUI' sta.hlo,,", I n NflrtnRL. Add.eaa,

DILLON BROS .. NORMAL, ILL,

.M:. VW"-.. DT.JN�
Wayne, Du l'o>ge Co•• Illinois,

HAS IMFORIED ::ROM FRANCE
Pcrchcron IInrMCIt l"1&lucd ot $3,000,000,

wh Idl ilH:ludc8

75 PER CEPlT Of ALL HORSES
l'c��I:'���tll:� '�'Ji� gfl!)�(l�dtlbi.I��l�j�P1..��zetUgree8

IZVZitll;.w�,j�nli!lOl TO AUlI:RICA.
STOCK ON IlAND.

::!.60

"'_ 111II'ortcdDroodMares
aBO

flll)lorted Stallions
Old enough for

service,

100 COLTS
, Two y('nrR old and

Z younger.

r Ro('og:nlzln� t' e pnn·

j'l;�!m�,,1��,cg:���3er��h:�!
pt� l1l�:.�'\�?{;'�I�hiCi� hl���t r�l1t��:;
�:?����·�h��1�11(:��II�II�;�.I;�:��I!�;1:t���\�n;�1:�Or�,!1��Y;���r��17�fi
::"lllt��,�: �/ll�;��,�tt1f:I�I�;�d�;f.��' ��ll�rn�J ��n:hoot :;�n:��
French "Ol'tificlltc of i1S number nnll record in tho�tUd
n?g�:�t���r��[�j� slx4I��,,��'ff�:;'�\!��1·�.��E�1;��tt��� Dirt!:
����t>;!;f t!:i)r.iW'.(hl{·:�·i��I��r,7�(7�11��W� �:���'111r?8:,� Ir��
Uouheur, tile mnF-t; t'/UllOll:i flf nil ulilmaillaintera.

I'r WILL BE AN ADVANraGE to alway. mention

the KANSAS FARMER when wrUng 10 advertl.eTII.

'T!t'mI'��

A H_nd.ome)y DIu...
trat.d Poper tor Bop
and t:Jirls. Every f�
Bhould take it. Rubscrlp-

.�I::df�e :e��: f�r=:
pIe copy. a premium tor
every subscriber.
IIEARNE Ir eo., Pob're,

178 Broadwa.y, N. Y.

Any Person can Play Without .a Teacher.

�$I�v.:e�nO��Snpe.... JDltnnta.eon. Onldft�-"""--=

to the 1'1""0 Dnll Or!;n", wHt enable yon to play 20 fnmtUor
airs on either instrument .t. eeee, Yon l'e�Uil'e no pre-

;;tg� :'��fc"r:'t��fd��ti��w:o��!�rJe&�: t��t�t:c1t��
.

In .. month. Bond for It. It will not'dlnlLppolnt you.

�r� hl�'::'.t��':.f.� .r�:,fr�UI��� t��::k�,��;:ct
happiness tomy tamDy. My bll8band .ayslt is the best

C&'�:.a;:;'::lr.r,er��8iu������J' g,er�d��� fo"J:;
setawith 20 pieces ot PopularMuole tor e•.OO. Jult think
of It-yonW�nId paymore than that amount tor a single
,..son. The. set complete,wW be mailed free on receIpt
of price.

Any ""'l8O�:!"J.." ���:,}�r;' tt.:: ::;aI!!·,:·r-:!.t:�8Y·to .

Reua.e'l YO.D. ,"otb' �MJcll' will reoel..-e & Bet of Boper'.
Bald. IoIId. 2O.JI1ecea ofmUSlo tre... Mention tbJ.aP&IleI'.

Sawing Made·Easy.
140lUBCH LIOllTlmlOSAWIBO l'4AClItRB

.\

For loggIng camJl9. wood.y�1'Ils fanners getting 01111

etovowood, and ull sOrts of log.cuttlng-u. Is aDrh'alod.
Thou.'ll'uu;I.• .-oW lIf!nrlll. A boy': of 16 can saw logs '-'at end

eR.". Immenso (lllving ot labor and DIODe,._ Write

tor.l_ntly Illustrated cntAlogue In 6 brllJlontcolors.
_Iso brWlllDtly ntumtanted poster In 6 oolors. AU r.......

W*h��d�o::,,(.l!Y8OO'St!:t!USt., Ohicago, m.

Creamer In the mar-

��:'kew: SPECIAL
OFFER �r���.e�'i'�
every town It will pay
ypu to write at once
anll get a crenmer at
Jess than wuolesn.lo
prices. Addre.s the

DELAWARE CO.
REAMER

CO.

LIGHTNING
....HAYKNIFE18 THE

BEST'
KNIFE IN THE WORLD!
To Ullt HAV & 8TltAW

fl'ol11 tbe Mow, Stuck. or
Bundle.

To Ullt UORN STALH.S
flr nAL150 HAY, ur
Unlhrcshed OA'I'S In
blllldles. 11Ito Fine Feed.

To UUI. ENSlJ�A(; E f!'ollt

]��t,;'liill�YnC;I�J�'f.�(}:h�:��
.to\V�, severin!!, grogs l'OOlB.·U,lld

�J�Uff, ����U.BhF���·:r�ftnty�lI
any ol%thls wor' to do, "Ilollld n01
be without II. Ugbtning HIIY Knife.
and would not, oftel' 811 honr's tl'jul.
If' \pu feed oUlfi II bor"c 01' ('ow. it wiJI

utre. IJ!!'P)��I,I1i.:!I�l:���}�:D1f,J!.�)
mOlD or lJtacfr.. instead of pttchingfl'OIll

�W v.;�B'm�.I. ��i1�¥".� It�:n�
tning'\'1.y Knife tocutalond 01 elln)!.

Over Hay into sectiODS.•0 a" to l)itch oft'

FeasllY. Thlsi. THE I'NIFE wbicu (;.IIM
rozen Hny readily. Manufuct'd 0111)' by

HIRAM HOLT & CO En8l \.\'1I!:01l,
.1110 •• II.!". A.

_,:�r 'ale by Hardware Mcrc:hatlt, d' Ihe Irade generall,

/



Motion in Fast Trotting,
Some one bas written out a statemmt

of tbe motions of borses in fast gaits
and especially in . trotting. It bas been

discovered, he says, that many fast
trotters make unequal steps or strides,
and some make every other step longer
on one side than on the other. Tbis
seems to baffle the explanations of many
observing horsemen. 'l'be only reason

able explanation we can give is tliia:
Watch tbe movements of the legs in a

slow walk by keeping near his side, and
it will be easily seen that immediately
after the raising of either of the hind

legs from the ground the fore lelts of the
oorresponding side is also raised, so that
the latter leaves the ground just before
the tumbler touches it. Tben watch the
fore legs for the first movement, and it
will be seen thatthe bind, leg on -the

opposite side is put in motion before
the fore foot reaches the ground. . This
produces universal and successive move
ments.
In very fast walking it will be seen

that the successive movements are at

equal, intervals of t1me, and that the
muscular force of one limb only is

brought into action at the same time.
In the slow motIon the foot occupies
more than half of tbe time while sus

pended, while in the fast motion the
reverse is apparent. In all heavy draft
or rapid motion he acts longer on his
le�s and gives less time for raising and

advancing them. It requires but a slight
motion in fast walking to stride the
trot, and when urlled in walkmg that
motion is frequently made to assist in

propelling the body faster, although not

allowed to trot, for two successive
motions would be trotting.
In fast trotting the legs move at two

intervals instead of four, so that if

urged on the trot a slightmotion throws
them into a gallop, and two successive
motions would be galloping, and may be
and often is changed in each alternate

mo'tion, and cannot be said to gallop.
but trots at each alternate step on one

side, so, in measuring the steps, they
will' be nearly equal on one side and

unequal on the other, every alternate
step being a gallop. This gait is not

natural, but often acquired in training.
When a horse cannot well be forced to

break in trotting he soon finds that he
can break on one side, which employs
other and more muscle and nerves to

propel the body and changes the time of

movement as well as succession, and

propels the body with greater ease and

velocity. It is evident the more mus

cular motions and nerves that can be

employed increase the power of en

durance as well as locomotion. One
continued motion exerted by one indi

vidual muscle is the soonest exhausted.
A horse that employs the most mus

cles and nerves in mixing in different

gaits and motions is a dangerous horse

to match with, his powers of nerves

and endurance being equal. It appears
evident the walking gait often partakes
of the trot; and the trotter often em

ploys the galloping gait at intervals,
and galloping and cantering border
close upon the running gait; and in the

running, when all the active nerves are

in use they can be so taxed as to call on
the finer sensitive nerves and tax them
to their utter destruction. Some be
come blind, some deaf, some were never

known to neigh afterward, and others
never traveled without the tongue being
pendant, while' in others vitality ha.s

become extinct in a moment.

Oatarrh Oured,
A Clergyman, after suffering a number of years

from that loatbsomei'lseose. Catarrb, after trying
every known remedy wltbout success. at last
found a prescription which completely cur�d· onc!
saved him from death, Any sufl'�rer fmm Ihis
dreadful 41seDse sending aself addre Bed stamped
envel pe to Dr J. A. L..wrence, 199 Dean St..
Brooklyn, New York, will receive the reCipe frell
ot. ch,arge.

�:':r�eJJri ;IB::I��e!:I�� ye.rll'!g bo ...e col�, no mark.

·W'aba;unsee·oounty--H. G, Lioht. olerk.
- OALF-Tak.n up by M8jlu.... Jobn"on.ln Mill Oruk
I.p p�. O. Bltmarck). November 1,1884. one dark reo

bUdA�:M:_��.:.'k�: ��'�;lu���r"';J,al,�'i��� '��e�k tn.
Nov ..mber 1. 1884, one red steer calf, branded 8 on

rl�J,'���'¥�:�nO�:lgy DIlolelW Fl1Izler. 10 Sba".
nee counw, (P. 0 Dover,) Novrmber 14. 1884. one 2-
ye.r old helfer.,ett "'tb ..bite In rurebead, end or tall
light color; valued at 115.

.

Cloud oounty-t. W. Hou,ton, clerk.
OA11'-Taken up by A A Bplcer, or Oenter tp; Octo

b.. 25, 1884, oue ted brindle belfer calr, 4 montb. old.
..bile In face and on tail.

J)aVlS oounty-.l'. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
eOI.T-lfdken up by Julius Pre�se, November 7.1884.

In Jackson tp, one serrel bor� con, S years old. ImRIl
white star In forehead, le�t blod fuot white. 'value not
r,lven. .

.

Harper oounty-Ernest S. Bioe, clerk,
PONY'- Taken up- hy E G BrYAnt. In Spring tp.

Nm'ember B, 1884. oue black borse POll:!" 6 years old,
bran.l.d R on left shoulder and X on leCt bind leg:
vaillod At '25. .

PONY-'By same, one p.olnt·rolorod hor•• POOy,
year. old. no mark. or brand. vlalbl.; valued at $25

Nemaha oounty-B. S, Robbins, olerk.

on8.Tr!�!i;.:�����.�po�J. t��?rlr:�Cfl'��.c:.:'�.o�:d!�:
(ut III tb. other, no murilB or brands ; valued at ,lB.

Beno county-W, B, Marsl!.all, olerk.
BEIFEH-Tahn up by T S Cecil. In LOOa tp, (P O.

Bego). N"vember 13.1t84, vn. 3-y.ar-ol,' b.lrer. wblte
with rnan ean, dim 0 on left hip, smoot.b borns; val
ued at $15.

Riley oounty-F. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.

o,� l�\�;:;�:y'!:�.��d ':r.1�lr.��s:a:��;'b��n�!�n��y;
ued"t '20.

Sumner oounty-Wm, H, Berry, clerk.
COW-Tak.n up by E-fl Green. In Jack80n tp, Sep·

!���b:�)tll�8:�rO��t����the:���kBO��b��:d8�B8 both

O· LF-By 6ame. one red call, B month. old; boLh
anlluKls val ued at $40. _

1884, one Itgbt rod yparltng steer, email slzo, no marke
or brat/tlB: yaluPd at t16 I

OOW-TBken np by W L Sutherlllltd, (lr Llocoln tp
� o_v 24, 1884 one IImall red fllld wl.tte cow, brande«i
whh I.IW, Son 1.(1. hlp. crop. ff'of rlabt ear Bnd 00-
ter-bit In lpCt oar; valn,d.at f20
STERR-'J ak.n 111' "v Corl.,.lIos Ecord. of Rt-e<Ter

1.1', Nov 24, 1884, une 2·year·ol� rteer, nellrly ..blte.
l.)Jal,dprl R on len }Jlp; Vf\lu(>d at 130 .

MARE-T.ken up by Cbaa Froom n, .·r Lincoln tp.
,Nov 13, 18i:S4, one gray mare, 15 IIRnlhl1 hlgh,.lO � 11
yean old. brand.d E: R on rlgbL aboulaer, no'otb..
marks or bumdf' i \'Rluerl at t:!(\. .

•

9sage Coun�y- C. A. Cottrell, cle'rk.
IJELFER-Takfn.up by R B McFerr"D. In AIi�noy

1.1', Nev 10.·1884. oue red 2·}.ar old belfer. H OU. rlgkt
htn Rnd «n rl.ht .I�e of hack; vBluod al,,25

t;,?TJ!RiU���4� o':,� ��d-�:�n E3_�:�;��idln.l�ea�,I'e�
on len blp, Ron rlKbL; valued at t26 '

Kingman county--OhRe. RickmRn, olerk,
00" -Talton up by WII'''m 1\1 orris, In Oblc...... la

LIl. Nov 21,188'. on= red 80<1 wblte >potted cow, abohl8
years old, st;Dall a on right hlp; valued at tsO.

. I'
Atchison County-Chas. H, Krebs, olerk.
PONY -Taken up by W H Olaunch, 6r Gra..bop""r

t,P. (K.ennekllk P.O.,) OOlolier 4. 18ij,. one rark l)aY
I,ony. a little white on COI·ebead, frent reet !!boo. 8
years 01�1: valued at $36. "

1-1 EIFER-Takpn up by John B l>fnll, of Oenter tp.
(Nortonville P. 0,.) Nov It. 1884, one Il,ht roan

helfer, no marks or brands, about 18 months 0111; val-
ued at tiD.

'

Nemaha oounw,R. e. Bobbins, olerk. -,
STEER-Taken up by R S r oe, In Mltob.1I tP. one

IIgbt spol.ted sleer••nppo•.a to b. 2 yoa,·. 0111, ,·"d or
botb eAf' off', dim brand on lelt hlp; valued "t $2'"
BEl FER-By Ham •• on. r.� 1I.lter, RUPPO'.,) '0 he 1

Yf.nr oM no marks or brandl' vlelblfl; vl\lue,1 aL 117.
Hl'�FER-By ••me. one lI�ht red belr.r, suppoe'"

to be 3 ,.ars old, 110 marils or br..nds visible; valued
..UIS .

FII.IIEY-;-Taken up by W A Noff'.lnll.·r Nov 3, 1884,
In Reilly I.p, one light bay 1IIley,.blnd leot white,
st�fi.L���·-B; �:�;:::,I�� lill�rb!.;�)re;, � ot In flU''',
2 years old, no mo.rke·or branda 'Vb,tble � v8.fue� R.t_,

. Wabaunsee oounty---H. G. Leoht, olerk.
s I'KER-Taken up by Mal.hlaa Haller. or A.lma. Nt...

4, 18M, one nd Rteer. bl'nnflt'd S on len hlp, S cut out of
right ORr. whl1,. lall; v8.llIpd a' liO.

"

HEIFER-Triken up by WilbelllllneS"llers. III Kaw
tp, Nov 8. 188�. ono red belr.r, .ome white 8pot.; val
UEd at '12.
"ARE-'l'akon up by John Oro... tn 1'olla ..&to",le

,.oum.y. (P. 0 St MaTYs) oue bay mare, no marks or

brandfl; VR1U8'1 at ,40.
MARlt-By sawe, Ilue black.mare, wJJite spot In facei

v.lll.d at MO
OuLT-By .ame, one bay yearling horse colt, white

RllClt in 'nee: val uf'tl at :lI!U

THE STRAY LIST.
-HOW TO POST A STRAY.

aow to POlt a Stray, the feea dnel and pen·
alties for not pOlting.

Broken anlm81.1 can be lakeo up at an,. time In Ule
rear.

.

Unbroken aolmal. can only be taken up bet..een
'be Is' day or November and the 1st <lay or April,
",ceptwben tOWld In the lawl'ul enolooure.ofthe.tOlI:er-

<lINo ""none, except oUllene and bouoobolden. CBn
�enJ.o .. stray.
It all anunal I1l1ble to be laken !!beJl come npon

,).@premlees or a� rnnonl, end he �all� for ten dayo,
�:;.�!�� ���:'bul�e:."�a';'f..:: u�;b��nl��y other

Any penon taking up an estray, muet Immediately
oIdverUse the snme by posting tbree written notl""" 10
•• many places In tbe to..n.blp, giving a correct do.
",rlptlon or ouob .litray. .

ltenob euay I. not proven np at tbe expiration or
\ rAm daY"1 the laker-up .ballllO before any Just1ce of tb.
Peace 0 the townebl" and IIle 80 allldavU lllating
Ibat snob etray waalakeo up on his premleeo, tbat be
·lId not drive nor cauee It to be driven tbere. tbat be
ball advertised It tor ten day. tbat tbe marko and
brand. have not been altered. &'180 be sball give a full

�,,:�r';!Oanb��dt� :�s�f!�J�:�.1�eu:at:':,r����
.tray.
Tho Ju.Uce or tho Pe..,.. tall wltblo t..eniy daye

(rom tb.,.. ttmf '!iuch stray was taken UI', (ten daYB aNI
poetlug) make oUI an\! reLurn to tbe ('",uoty OIerk. a
!:ertlfted copy 0'1.I.. �... ';t.tlon and valll.l> ofsDeb .tray,

la��,·���h"!fr�:�3����.':.J ��dtt! ��';IIAI:�A�:Il���
r.hree fluccetltlivo Dumben.
The owner 01 any stray, may wltbln t..elve montb.

(rom the time or taklnjl uP. provo the same by evlden<"t'
nerore any Juetlce of Lhe Peace of the county, havIng
drat notlfted th. taker np or tbe tim. when, aod tbo
fustlce oofore whom proorwill be ollered. The .trav
.ball be tlellvererl to tbo owner. 00 tb. order of th'e
rmrUce. RDli npml t,hE" p8.vment f'lt all chargee and costa.
If tho owner of a ot"ay ralh to rrov. owoersblp

..Itbl" twelve montbo ..n... I,h. Ume 0 lakl.ng, a com·
fiel.At.ltl••h ..n •••t In the taker up.
At tbo eod of a year Rft.er a otray I. taken I'p.tbe JUN

ot•• of the Peace shall I ..u. a oummon. to three bouee
nolde... to ap""ar Bod apl'rals. Ruch stray••UDlDlon. to
be served by thp laker up: aalrl appraiser. or Lwo of
,bem .ballin all ..spect. descrlb. Rnd Lruly value snl�
-If,mY.and mat .. a 8Wnrn rAtu.rn oftbe Bame to the Jus
r,lce.
Tbey ohall also determine tbe coot or keeping, and

the UIlnellt<t the tater up may bave had. and reporttbo

lfL�PA�r����r,:�:::1����,�\.p vetnJJ In the taker.np, bf>
'bal' pa' Into tb. ('-ounty Treaaury. deductln� all 0.001"
of tef In� up. po.tln� and lakin" carP of tbe .Iray.
l'toA .. baJ'· 0' t.h� "pmafn"llir of t'!lf' value Qf�ll('b at.ray
Any ""...on wbo shall Rell or�18po" of 0 IItray. or t.. lre

r.Op IH'mp. out of thp Ataw hefoTfl thp. t,ltlp 8baU have vpgt ..
.d In blm .hall hel!n1lty of n mlRdemeanor and Rball
rnrfett. donhlp th" �,,1'1� n( 9Uoh atray Bnd be 81lb1ect to
a 1I0e or tweoty dolla....

Strays for week ending Dec. 3, '84
Allen county-RW Duffy, clerk.

BElFER-Token up by Biram Hn�lI.b, 4 mile. eMt
or lola, nllp nd hetfer with star 1u forehead. branduJ
o on len I>lp, 3 yenr. old.

.

Elk county.-J. S. JohliRon, olerk.
STEER-Token up by () B Lyon, In LonllLon tp. Nov

24. 1884, one Jhrht roan �t(>er with darker heRd ant!
noek. r,·d oars, swall silt In left ear, yearling pltllL;
valued at t16,

Greenwood oounty---A. W. Ha.rt, olerk,
COLT-Token up by J L Olark. MadlRon I,p, Nov 14.

1884. one bay horse col', black waue and tlltl. ahout 1

ypar old: val lied al. tOO.
rOI:l'-·Ry ••me, oue bay mare colt with blook mane

"lid t.11 about 2 yeals Old, no marks or brands; val
ued RI. tIOO.
COW AND OltI.F-Taken up by O)lf Bines, Salem

t", Nov 10. 1884•• ne brlurlJe·roao part Tf-xaa cow.

while fnc•• 6 Y'8rs old, braorled N on right hlp: CI\It.
h,lmHe·rOJu !:leiter, no marks or brands; both valued
at,12n

S I EER-TRken up by IIlmon T...... I., of Jane.vtlle
tp, one VPRrllng stt'pr, mostly TPd with somA white
fipotR on bell.\·, branded with ship aD,·bor on right. hlp,
uTld ..r �lnllp. 10 left ar, SUppOH d to he crop 10 right
t-nr hnt. nlsfl.' llrf'tl lIy frost: valued nt,t6,
MARE-Tuken up by A � Bearl1. PleAsant Grove tp.

Nnv 16 1884, one chrrbfUlk DJH1'e, 9 or 10 .vt-!l\re old. 1 .. n.
hind loot whUp, bJaze face, Earidle wRrks; valutd at
$40.
I ot+l\watomie o1untv·-I.W. Zimmerman, elk,
HE! FER-Tuken up by Dpmp.'y 0'18". III Beh'". 'P.

ont! yetlr)tn� heUer, red witb snrup wblt� spots 011

br(>f.lo.lt, nnd bf·lIy. bl'andpd on right hlp,no othfr marks
Ot branlis: vH.lned at. ,18

Chase oounty-J, ;T, Massey, olerk.
lfEIF�:R-"al:en IIp hy 0 U Evnns. Novemb.r7.

If.81, In H, Zilsr IP one JRr�f' whit.e roan bt-1ffr, 2 vpars

old. rprJ fla.-p, fiim hrand on r'Rht hJp: valued n1. t20
AR��-'"kPo up by F V Alford. N 'v 6.1881.10

Raza�\f tp, on"! hrown marP, about 6 years4)ld. hranr1ed
J H Oil rlol.t hlp ann 000 Ipft h'r'. wblte spot In tore
h.-arl. "bout 14 haodA hJll'b: Vall1f'd Rt. $50.
H "IF�:"-Tl\k.1I UP by Geo W Y ....er. Nov 5.1884,

In BU1...,t\r t,p. OllA :VPRIUlIg h ..Ue . red with wbite lace
Ann wni� on bp1ly, ralher heavY-RPt and small, no
IURI kM or bri\nrl� vial hi .. : vnlupd ai, $2'u.
TWO HIJRSES-Tabn up I,y J W Mpekpr, or l!'nlls

tp. Nov IS, 1884, one light hay hors'" (1lf)IlIJr.ur), 8 1,0 12
'cl)rs old K.hllut 14 I.ands lliJ'(b, hind feet white and
crnnk .. ri, no hrulldR or W Irks: also, nne nnrk b;oay
n,Rrp, 81012 yt"srR 01(1, about.)4 hRurtR high, blind in
Ipfr, f)yt', rOlle around llt�ckt no brand; eacb valued at

160
M A !lE-Tnken ul' \)y Bam'l Park •. In DlamoDd

('ft>(>k 'p, Nt,V 18, 1884. one rn8.n marc, 2yparsold,
guod Iilze, 110 hraun: val ucr'i nt. $65 .

.

','.'1. II OR"'E:oI-TRkplI up by 1Nm P Shaft tn Co•.•
tonwood tP. ov 10 1884, one nark hBY hor.e, 12 yrars
01,', fiOlnr lu fort-hea41 9.1111 wliHf\ HI,Hlt 0(1 IIiIS". left hinlt
fuot whl e: value,t ft.f, '55. A IFO. (tne daTk hay mare, 8
� par" 01 ,lOR. kefl Annie RB tbe hlll'Pf>, f'XCel)t R aore aDd
hlitltpron f'I'tI1LP (lp; v·ln ..d 8t:f;7:;.
COW �Nlll:ALF-Taken "I' by D E Flsbhuro., III

DinUl' n UP f.k I.IJ. Nov 12 1884, O(1P rORn cow and roau
hull calf, c· w nbhUi "Yl"A. R nld, brand d on hip wlth
th .. Ip1t.. r Band ou the other bip wl\b a compas8; val ..
ued at sao.

Lyon oounty-Rollmd Lakiu, clerk,
COLT-Thkpn np by A ulhony p,,'t.lyrnAIl. in Em-

�?���)!!',�:�i�� /S::il;��tea���oSPl'iug mare COli, bOli!

R()Il�E Taken up Nov 4, 1884. by ED Jamps. In
EmporiR. t.P, one l�w,�eAr old bro".n hol'sP, It"'(t bind
tnnt ','1 He. white s reak in (orcbead, 16�i llandB 111s:h;
vain cl Ilt. $·,iI.

I :u \V-Tll-kf'n up by JOApph MATak, in Cpnter 1p,
Nov 2, 18S4, onp l1.ht red cow, hpavy wah calf. whlle
fpo". wtiitt:' 00 jH.W8, branded C. J. on lett hlp; valued
., $20.
HE' FER-T,·ken up bv Bert-rand Rlldtl. In Center

t.p Nuv a. lK84, on· S·year old wbile hf'ifpr. a HtUe red
• Rlr 011 side ot eartl, no markb or brRnds i valued at
$20
"TEER-Ta1<Pn up hy O,el\r Schafer. 10 JRckson tp,

Nnv 1l 18M. nne yp�rli(1J!' "tper. red, crop oft· rt�bt ear,
and t'lh. IU II ft: vtl1upd at $12
t!UW-A lRo Ol,e 2-�·t>ar-ohl rfld cow with calf at

sid.". ('0\\' bns whtrp. hf'Rrl al,d wht e on hack. ear·mark
o fl1tt nlll, I all warlretl same; vaLued at $26.
�TEIi.H-TAI:f'lI 1Ip by JRcnh Danlf'8be ..�er. 10 Amer-

���s(��� n�o,��� 1!��4n��p�,no���:rf'.�e�!tf�,{:��1���t1��e;�i
off, no other mal'ks or brands vit,tble; valued at f16.

STRAYED.

D�����=(;n:��,;: at��t rt��fl:'st ':, �'!t�wr:s�, �"n�nr�::'
gray III ley. two yeMs o]ri, half Norman; branded J V
01.\ I(·fl. "'�Iou!c!er, v\'hoever ,,"'Ill ret.urn thp. colt, orMgtv9'
Information wb,·.. ehe ma.• b. (oulld will bti lloor,"ly
ff'WRn\PfL J:. V, VINnENT LPoompt.oo, Ka!l.

=

XAN�A� fARMER� , MUTUAL
flaU IN�Ua�N�U CO.,

-OF-

�BILENE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS:

J. Ei BONEBRAKE, President.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice President·.

W. A. MORTON, Secrete",.

9trays for week endine- Nov. 19, '84.
Labette oounty,-l". W. Felt, olel'k.

2 (!AT.VE"-'I"lrpo np t-v S WI11tamR,o' FR.lrvfpw
tp. Oc:toher 1 18S' t.wo reil Anti whll ..' Pllntlt-d heifer
ca.lves, 1.10 marks tlf brands: vP]uPll nt $12 pach.

Anderson county-A. D. MeFadden, olerk,
HOR�F-TR.kpn no hy 1"ho� MI"E'Tny. or Rpp,(lflJ" tp.

()f'f,oh"r 7 1�8" onp b�\' horFlP. 8 �"nrFl 010. hnt.h hlnrl
f,·pt. whiff" llil to fpUork jr.lnla, f'mOl)1 8 nr fn fnff�flJ\d:
VR·Ilp.fl At. !FAIi.
RT�'ER-T"kpn up b.V ThM lIpll, In O.,rk It> April

12, 18'14. ow' rp.d 2·� pA.r-old 81(>er, marks and brnods
Inrlis.locL; vnlued nl $�O.

.

Montgomery cOJlnty- H, W. Conrad, olerk,

f.pt g��h!;�;RI��,l�Yn;o:;�� ���,h�f',o:A��rt�ftin���I�:
hat!k. Jefr. hn"n ftlip-hlly druoped, no marl.8 or brands
visible: v.lu.d nU�6.

Nemahacou"ty-R, S Robbins, clerk.
MA HE-'r lk, n up tH' niH MAnu. WPfmnre lp Ooto.

her 29 ltiA4 olle Lmy m",-rp, 3 YPRrs old, 3 white feet
11ar 111 fnr"hf'Rd: vnlue.1 at, .,60.

Biley County-oF. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.
M ARE-Tlllleli 11P hy J A SC'02'�R. in Jl1ckqnn tp.
P n. H,,,lId,\lph.) olle hlack: or hrown DIRTP" S years
ttln. 15 hRlldA lligh, one \t hit... htnn fnOL. 8n jmllSt1Lct
'Jrantl on IpfL shuulder: vRluel1 al 150

Joh. BOn County.-Henry V. Chase, Clerk,
CO""-Tnlttll up b,\! A F Stt.lluer 1 mil� from !'Ihnw�

lIe�. a pA.l .. rflo COW, 4 ) (>afl;! nld bfsttl'·pO on )p't loin 0
Illid OTI l�(t nip J., ring lu left (>nr; vs]u.,..d at $to.

Wab_unsee Cou··ty- H. O. l.icht, Clerk.
H(lH.�E-Tllkp." 11� hv Hel'uIAn Mueller (P.O. -\ 1m )

Nllv"lUb .. r II, 18R4, f'np bay hH1SP, hlDd leet wuile,
,rnllflpil with B IIIf'hle oftrtRlIgle.
BOR�R-8v famp.,onp.lfght bay horae, branded D:

botll "ollOals v"lu.d at tiD.

--INSUR.ES

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOOK

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

AGENTS WANTED in Every County In
Kansa••

_.- For any loformatlon, address Ibe Secretary,
Abilene, Kao88B.

DON!olTYOU
"'�n'" 330 26SbotRcp••t,lngRI6e

I 1'or$IS,a.S30 ul'oec'lLoadlut:ShutGuu
. Cor$16, 0.512 OoncertOrganenefor'�

c. $25 Magio Lanteru tOl' $12, y, Solid

GOJd$;05wntchfOl'$15ycua
$15 SII"or Wa,cll

fllr $8., You unn t;eL Ilny of those artlclos "'reo
If you will devote u rew hours or your leisure
time ovoniJl�s to hH.l·O- dnclngouruewgooda.
O,W Indysl:!clil'ed a. Gold Wutch free, III

�WANTSillgio uitt.!rnoon. A gtmthmHU\got u. SlI.
vel' watch for fifteen ulluutetl wurk;lI. boy
11 yoursult\ secured a. wuu!h In une do.y;
1111udredsof t)thorR huvo oouo nORrly as wen. If you bavG a

���.Vl��m�;�nt��:re\���t:.:I:I�g�:��l·t ;e��8!���cteh��rw�����
nstrtuetl Co.tawgue of Gold lind SUver Watches Self.cocking.
Dull Dog Revol.vers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and Aotr�
nomlcnl ToI8!lCOPOS, Telegraph Instruments, 'l)ypeWriters.
Organ Accol'lienns, VlaHos, &0., &0. It

ma�ltn.rt you
on

the l'o�d I WORLD MANUFACTU INO pO ••
t.o WOo"". 122 Nassau Street. ew York;titrays for week ending Nov. 26, '84.

Franklin oounty-L, Altman, clerJr.
lIfULE-Tak.n up by N Mercb.nt. or Ha••• tp. one

ba) mllre mil Le, S years old I white spot on lefl Ja.w;
.alued 1\1. flftO.

14�:nR�bl�h.S�:� i��ii�:I��"::f�Q�:�e.7Jo 'SNUS old,

O"LT-By Rame. on" 2,)·.ar·old blaok horse colt.
merltunl size: "alutd at $«0.
COLT-By ealJJc. one 2·ypnr .. old TORn mare colt.

..hlte .,rln In ra··•• left eRr 'pllt; v"lueri at $fjo
uuL r-Bv same onp 6 mnnlbs old black horse colt.

st.ar 'n for· hparl: "ohlf'(l at $:\0.
COLT-By Mune, nUA 1 llt'ar old black hOl'se colt,

amallllDfl I,oor; v1\lued at $411
SOW ANO PIGS-Tn"oD up by William III"rUn, of Woodson 00 Inty-I. M. Jewett. olerk.

HaYPA tIl, one lalgq spot. efl sow Rnd tllree I.lgs (2 BOWS COw-"'JOk'n up by MorrIs A BlVnf1 , in Cenl.er tf'
and 1 boar); valued at $12, Nov I, 188�. one lI�ht r. d cow. about 6 years old, had

Linn oounty-J. H. Madden, olerk. bel' on. bf'ndetl with sl... l�ht lIne'wltb 0 auove .ach
STEER-Tako" up by J N B.own. Mouot! Cityip, enol Or.RIDM,.'n iofthlp; valued "I. flo

NO'.mher 1. 1884, one d .. ,k rpd ,toer. while on belly, FILLEy-rake" up by A \lur.ayhor Everel.t tPiIIIl"k. an� "URI> or lall b ....nded with leU.r l' "n 1"1t olle bay 2·y.ar·old 1Il1ey. star In fore ead; valued ..

hi". crop olf lelt. .ar. uooe,blt In ..eh; .alned aL ,,'0. t60
STEEtt-Tl\kpn up by ISMC Cox, of I.lbFrly tp, N". STEER-Tl\kon up hy Jobn.B BQh ..lI�ol'P. r.r Perry

ve,,,lier II 1B84 one red 2·year old st.or bURh of tali' Ip. Nov I. 1884. one 2-yoar·old sl...r...bite wltb red
whitt'. no mark'it or bran'is: valued at, S:i2. '_",otR on DPck mBrked wtth ,:lnrJeT·bit In left ear and
HEIFER -Tabn UI' h. Daniel Stainbrook of Lln- s.,l\lln., rork In rl�btear: valupd at,'IO.

colo loP. Ni:Jv ..mbAr 4, 1884. one roan yearUnR helfer, COLT-Takf'n up by Ram'1 Gu::zttn, of Toronto tp,
slit In I.n ear, no otb ..r mark. or brands' ..alued at Nov 1, 1884. on. horse coIL. 2 or 3 yea... old. bright bay,
,16. '00 markRorbrallds; valuedI\L�16.

". Jefferson oounty-J. R. Best, olerK. Anderson oountv-A •. D. MoFadden, Clerk.
COLT-Taken up by J 0 Baker, In Fairview tp, No- STEER-Taken up by J L Doty,or Union tp, Nov 8,

EDUCATOR Wepkly. 50 pent, per yeRr.
3 months trial for lOco

..,. Valuable 31U" buok In Dtw<paper form."'i:ID
Full of uselul receipts, rare and cur Iou. In for

mailon, praclicol infolmatlon snlted totbe times.
Our system of' hl�bly Insrructlve

.. LE"f'ONS IN 'I'HE IiGIENCES."
and our 'Tours of InvMtlgatlon' into tbe state
of the I.rodes 8nd professions. are in'7l\luable to
tboRe abo�t to choose a v"catlon. A 11 matter in
tlto paper wlll have a perman"nt value. Oltl ...q
ot five, one year. $1 75: ten $�.OO. .

address, THE EDUCATOR, Jackson. Mich.

$·1G��:���;�����
-'=-_.......�Locks. Warranted good shocttlr
or no sale. Only.16. Our Famous Number 210

$15 MUZZLE·LOADER NOW $12
.

Send ,\amp for ltlultrat.ed Q.taloIU� of GUDI, EDlYn, Wat.cbel.

:r.l'OWELL 4 SON, 180 MalD. St., Clnc1llllatJ, 0.
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far behind what they ought to have been. '

Many well know.n breeds were repre-
sented.

.

E The cross-bred fowl classes were evenTable Poultry and Preserved e;es,
more interesting. but not so much soHere is an interesting letter written
had they been differently arranged. All.in England to the Caunt?y Gentleman:
.wl're to be crosses with the Dorking,

It is my custom toVisit London yearly which I think a mistake. as mauy valu- '

during the time of the Dairv Show, for able crosses are obtainable in which the
at that show there is generally 8 good Dorking has no part. The Dorking
exhihition of poultry. During the last Game Nere unimpeachable. This Is one
three or four years classes for table of the best crosses that I know of, and
poultry have been given. in which have the one I so strongly recommended in a
been centered for me the interest of the previous letter (September 11). There
show. This year seven of these classes

were examples ot crosses between the
were provided, three for pure-bred birds, Black Bed Game and Dorking, an Aseel
and four for cross-breds. These fuwls cock and Dorking h-n, an Indian Game
w!'re exhibit I'd in couples, first alive, cock and Dorklng hen. The latter is a
anll then such as the J udge selected were good cross, and they produce large in
killed aud dressed. and the prizes size. But all through the birds were
awarded among the dead rowls. In this old, and not well fattened. Crosses be
way tuey were seen under both COl dl- tween Dorkings and Asiatics did not
tions, and the opiuion formed when tue show much variety. as all save one were
fow's were alive could be verified or With the Brahma. The Brahma-Dorking
corrected when they were dead. Un-

or Dorklng-Brahma cross is a capital
fortunately, the way in which the SP-

one where size is important, and there
lected fowls were trussed was nut at ali.

can be no dispute that the quality of tbe
satis,factory, and tile value of the ex- flesh is good. Much of the thick thigh

- perlmeut in many cases was thus lost. of the Brahma is taken away, and the
But still there was something to be meat on the breast added to, and while
learned, and many ideas alr-adv held nut equal to Durking or Dorking-Game,
Were contlrmed. I was sorry to see so either in quality or appearance, thisfew of the birds properly fattened, as makes an admirable cross for familythis would have added greatly to their

purposes. There was one cross between
appearance and size. Fattening wultens the Dorking and the Cucbin, and this
the skill and 111'811 if proper fuod IS IISI d, we thought to be a capital one. The
and in nearly every case the' fowls as Il-sh was good in color. and well dis
exhibited at the Dairy Show would have tributed, and the breast very plump. Inbe ...n considt·rably improved by a fort- tlns case also the thick thighs were con
night or three weeks' fattening. S me siderably reduced. Tue class fur Dork
of them als» appeared to me to be tOI) ing-French bad very small entries. but
old, but the time of year would be the one pair, a c.I'OSS between the White
caUlle. Durking and the Houdan was, in my
As already stated, there werll cla�se!'l opillion, about the best in the wholl"'

for pllr!'-br...d fowls. The Ilrst of till se cullection. The splt'ndid table qualities
wa� for Dllrkillgs. and there could be 110 of both these breeds were reproduced.
doubt what. v�r as to tlte merit of tllis The fowls were plump, witt> white legs,v�rit,ty as table fowls. For size, qllantity Thtly were small in bone, delicate in
ann position of mf'at,. Ipngth of I r ast color of flesh, and in every sense ex
and dppth of k�pl, t1Ji� is tile bl B', of ollr hibited all excellent cross. The last class
ElIglitlil purt-uled lowls. I do liCIt kllOw contailled llothiug of note, an i I WilS
h)w much it is kl'pt ill America., but on disap)Joilited to tind so few of other
dry mill', either chalk. Ralld or grav .. l. C10S�I'S sliown. Oue between lJorkingBlld willre table poultry is tl,e fir�t on aud Plymouth Rocks shuuld bave come
8ideralion, 110 bett!'r bret'd call leo ,-

up well, and there are many othe.'s
tainl"'d. and it would pay to !-ive it whicb would bave prt'sented. vallable
encourllgement. The next c ass WIIS ror; Obj�ctB for consideration. However. I
Game fowls. but tllere was ollly a �mall: hope these shortcomings may be SU!}
entry. This I was. sorry to see. bllt IIOt plied at BiI:mingi.Jam in December.
Slll'prisf'd at, for GameB are valllablll'l I was very greatly disappointed withand .b,reellers rlo llot care to. have them

the Preserved EKg Class, at least with8acnliced. The two Pt'IIS klped wt'rt' of
the r!'sult as publicly exhibited. In thisthe Ileurl), f,'athered sort, IIml were Vtry section there were thirty-one lots explump. good ill color of skin, allrl �f bioited, in all kinds of ways. The eggsCOllrse tl!e flesh was wt'�1 plilced. T.hls Ilad been sent in on July 8th last. and,L'"also confirms past t'xpeflt'll�e, sb?w�lIg they were judged October 8Lh. lhethat a�art trom t1�e qllestlOn of Size,
period in which they had been kept was�'lme 1::1 one of" If not the bes,t of, three months. Tile eggs were judged,:Eu){llsh brl'pds for the table. Slime
alld' prizps awardt'd, hut upon whatthere are who thmk the fl�sh.of the grounrls tbe awards had been made, noGame,fl�wl dry. Lut I do "?t �ll1l1k �o. outsider cou d tell, or in wbat couditlOnWell-fed youlig Game are tine III quality they were IJreserved. The winning lotsand fla\'or of fle"h·, only t�lev sl.lO�dt.1 ,�e wpre (1) a lot preserved with be!'f amik!'pt tllI,'ee or four day::! after kIlling tie-
mutton dripping, melted together; afore be�lIg coo.k!'d. I was somew.liat little painted oVt'r each egg, aud thendisappolllted wnh the any othll' variety wiped wit.h a clot.h· (2) a lot rubbed withof pure-hred fowls, as thl're are �any fresh butter Itnd p�cked in s;tlt; and (3)breed::! which I shonld, mllch have hked
a lot preserved in common salt 3nli kelJLto spe ellterell. The wllmers were snme
dry. But I am ullable to say anythingraitly gno� Cre�es. but not fattelll"'d at
more tlian the prizes were awarded toall, Il.IJd, IJl (;?"�eqlll:'nce, n,ot r_nade �he these. I think a specimen of each',most o,f. \\ Ilh a. lIlouth s fattell�ng brokf'n, shouhl have heen shown, or thetiles ... wOlild have weighed mlll!h heavIl"'r, juuges' r�p()rt on their cundition apand pr�selltt'd a difi'erl"'lIt appearance.
).If'nded to each lot.A pair of Malays, I tbought to be ab.,ut
=================the lIicest in the class. Tiley were vt'ry
,'::jookmeaty alld plump, and though the flt-sh g

was s ,mewhat yellow, yet the skin was

cll:'an alld white. The mt'at was in the
r!�ilt place, and I was a�re�ablv sur

prisl"d at their appeal'allCe, so different
fr.lm what it was when alive: I.ahould
'DlUch have liked to try their' edible
qualities. A pair of Houdans were

ahllwll, but they Wl're Dot at all good,
and, the pair of Langl:lhalls kilfed were

Agents Ahoy Y
For tlw f(lll anti holiuny tl'lHlo we ha.ve the fastest
-:;elling book 11\ the I1lrll·J.:ct� 1�lId CU.II give yOq tin'

�C�\j\tiC:r��::'��rJs� n.r::'la\�Cewm�,r�v� iCt�'Ol' otter«::u.

S. F. JUNKIN & CO., Kansas City, Mo.

CONSUMPTION.
I hAve a poftltlv' romAclytor- the nhove rll�('RfII'" � by t f.8 URO

thol18rtlltls of ClUte" or ,·ho 'WorAt kilt·. RllIl lit 1 illig B andlug
hllve b"An cu,'pct. Indf1ccI, AO fltrnn!! IsmyfKlth In I tBofficacy
thnt I wtllRP.lld TWO nOTTL'ES FREE, tng-etherWith f'I,VAL·
UABLE THEA-TISE on thtadlaeaf;p, to Rny antrerer. Give ox
prell AI'.O.lId....1o JIll. T. A. BLOCUH,l81l'.arIS$. N. i'

DECEMB.&R 8(

i

AWARDED �
HIGHEST HONOn.S·
AT EVERY GREAT

WORLD'S
EXHIBITION

IYEBS&PDlfD
PIANOS

USEXCEJ,LED IN

���uty �r T�nl, ElIE&n�� �r rinian,
--A "'D--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,
ThA IVER� & POND PIANO!! are the result

of the lIlust extend ..." "XiJ�ri"IH�e. great... sr
skill and ampt« CApital. Eij;{hty of tiles,
pianos nav ... ""I'll nureha-i.. t1 alld ar.. ln lIal"
liS ... hy the New E-ngtnnrl Cuns."rlJatoryoj
Mustc, the must iuipurtaut iuustcat cvll,,�.
ill the world.
Sotd by l'eRp()n�ible Dealers everywhert'

thrOll!!hoilt th ... UlIltllll St.at ..s.

Futty Warrantedjor Five Yenrs.
lllll,trattld cataluglle furuished free on

applicatiun.
GENERAL WARE·RCO'.!:!!,

597 Wa. hing on St., Soston, Ma.ss.

·.UCnUM Wf'tn hr' a ""
-,pn. rotll orilltno.tJlI�
In t,h .. nll,otl p'n,FOi' A
t4l1fl malntat· tllg lt8
strong-hl,I,' fu tin- neoa.l.
,,'rl'w tni� Pl,llIt !tt:lPlith
I}I'(,II a J"III'OIIIIUII!4 virile
�"'Ih!' '.Iu-· ru ...wh. alloUk
in1r12� a 11ft thl'Ol!RII
r.hfol IIhz"Hf.lVP on!'Rt'�,
"IJrrnpflnK' Ibf'l blnll"
.Lllf' IJrtlllll'-tll2' ott, ... ,
rnnhlf'FI""tP anti ()all
gernu", "'Ylllp·orne-.
Cream nal In I. p

rPIIJf'H \ llfL't' 111'011 A
,. n r ,....·,·t d uJt"nz.d. III
t."'Fldlfl ..n'PHnd tall t.",

��=-==-:-:='i;:;;;:' .1f'lje·ItI�r1 npnn.
Give It a trial.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid, Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 ct•. At ilTU"

d·t.. ; G' (�to.. by mail, registered. Sdmple bO'II�
tly ma,110 "'S

FLY RR()l'REoM. nr" ....I.ts, "WP�(). N Y,

THE (;l�LY fRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will purll'Y the E!LOOD. rw-'I�\�� ti\��J,��R�::� K/&'i1,:;:�
nnd VIGOR, cf YOUTH. D-r,;.PSr:!�!I���nl�Jlgl'�\�t�,;"tl::

"����iJ����z�:nl����gf�����3
norves J'cccivo Hew force.

, Elll1"E'lls the 'Hind and
�..,,���=�� supplies 1'·rnl" POWEr.
,1'1 A ft IIES Burrel'lug ft'0111 complulnlsb ��UII ./'c('ullur to Ihclr SeX will
'md :0 D�. RA.RTER,·L IRON TONIO n 'nfo nnd
!pccdy cure. Gtves u. <"leur, llcalthy complexion.
Fl'Cllllent Ilttempts Ilt coulltcrt"JtluK only add

to the popularity of ttoe orl"lllul. Do uot expori
ment-'I(ettho OmGlNAL AND BEST.

IBeDd your ndd,••• to'l'b. Dr. RarterMod,Co.)St �o'119 Mo., for our UDJ:tEA1..1 E.OOK.U

,.lili.tlof .lrnnll&Wld WIeluUllformatlou,.free.

TONES
GRE-ATE-ST

ELEGANCE
AND ..

DURABILITY «
�

"tsdical & Surgical
INSTITUTE.

,.ht81uHli UI,luU 1" mcorpo
, t " 1111f1f1r If," - fAff I,.", .. fit
KaIll'M. Hae bad B 80u,1.1 •

tt urtne "l,l-: . loUt: 'bou�a�;;rr- 1�1; ���:)��tc ';.�I�'�8U;;r�
,1'MP>lRtti hH.Vf' lJtoeu \'-"8ft·<l8 c"eBlrlllully_
-D'III 'lUI vane, Muuk & .)1 ulVt\IIP., Ihe phyal(,-.·18 In

"::hliII{P hetttd ...s notuu al .. RCUIP ,-Ity pructtc .. : ,,�vote
1,""111,4.,'1""'.810 the tretlfWeuLnl ... " k'llrl", 0' cnrontc ....d
turwtr· .. 1 .ltFl"""t"H. In which u tr.. , tiun lifO" Ihplr 8I'vfn&l
�fult't 01"'''8 In Su'gery, GYMBCOlulU sud Eye uud IWlr

"��t�?��'e prPllBtPrl t.o trvat 8Ur.CPflRfullv Ity. the lA,Ht
�'HI mn'4 KI,,,mvt"n wPlhoo"" '" h uruBtl·,u P4rBIYl!lt�1
'l"ul'ahrtd. 1.£I)I(I"I'oy. Onorea, CbJ"r",HI", Dlo,'tt.'. 1'\ta'"Ot.111" 1'\,81 FpSla 4 �UI""tp,'I"D, �wHI CItI,K"rh krnn
htilA 'Hnilt!r P'II.HIU�, Tumor" E'*'t" ... I11;11 U •.u(�rl
()It! ('1'1' "'r-, :-;.klll .. M....A..A, t)t"lorlUi t ..M, UrhIlU,Ia:l.leQ1�IIIR RtltLhllillUIS, lhprille truuhlt"M. S millal Wpak.
,P.0i8S,""rIlIQtorrl1p.lI.: ttl"HI"'frRuf thp. Klct",.\f', J.tVt'r.
Iih\ltllt'r k.,. ",II ITI , an-t hll p'-'Y"'ft (1JH'I\WPM: 1 Hpe
\,V IrlllA rl'mf,vPft t'l frOIU 'nt" In fllul' hUIJt8 wtlbnu�
�"'t'"f1; H"1II0rrholrlM or Plte- c'n"p 1 ",tt,I'UIU the UtIo8
,rthp knife or llllA'lIr : ar'tftcil.l .. -e .. tn- ... r't"·'.

MUI.VA).E. "UNK III MU, VANE.
AIRO Mertlcal AlleruIR'"tA 10 thf' cpl ..brat ..rl Mtut-ral

W .. II· or ro" .. ka.' ...- C ,rrpI>'lJluHlplice Hultdt�1
R,.(ere"c·,:--Aon. John "r""ch., .... "u. P 1. bone·
,rtlkf', J, K. tfallnwpll. IT, S1 Atlnrn ..y,

AYER'S
. Sarsaparilla
Is a hlgbly concentrated extract of
SarsapluUla and other 1J100d-Jlurifylng
roots, combined with Iodide of i'Olll8-

slum and Iron, alld is tllo safest, most reU
a.ule, and most ecollomical blood-purifier tlla'
eall be used. It iuvlll'iably expcls all blood
poisous fr0111 the systcm, enriches nnd renews

tile blood, and restorcs its vitalizing power.
l& is tile bcst ku(hl'll remcdy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, E,'yslp..

elas, Eczema, ning'\\'orlll, 'Ulot.chc8,
Sores, noil:;. T�l11'l()l'51, nntl Eruptions
of thc Sldu, as lliso for all disorders call.eo!
by n tlt;" nr,d i111poverishcd, or corrupted,
conuitioll of t·:':a blood, sucll b8 Rheumlltlsm,
Neuralgia, 11,hcumutie Gout, Gcnural

Debility, nnd Scrofulous Catarrh.

In�an;rr.atorj Pateumatism Gured.
"Anm's S,\nSAPAnTLLA hns cured me of

the In::anlJllatory l!hculuailslll, with
which 1 iuJ.vu sulIercd for maltY years.

W. ll. IlloORE.':
Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882.

.

PREPARED uy

Dr.J.C.Ayer& CO., Lowell, MaSR.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for:;"�

KANSAS INFIRMARY,
FOR TUI'J TJlE\1'�I"'N'r f'F AI.I, AILMENTS

OF THE IIUMAN ::;Y,,·I't;M. '

Evp n II Ea" j),-e'ti-sa '1'I!cIlil' j Ca
Itt)f'h, NClI-�, '1'1,1" al Hncl L,Ii,g lJls4·ltM:8
I"O�I K·,4·,', s04'n1Iy Itt-a'Ht ; PI'e� and lan('er

('IIIHI will 0111 11.t' ",.. .. I f k"if'fl', li:.!11 1..1' .... or

'.-1 �'it,. All Cq'fln'{�, I',..lvl1te :'1111 JJltiod
Di�tn es �r"oIic"I,'d hy B"it'l1tdic a, tI '"'ltI
i "t' m.;1I",rlH, D ,lofO"iLJ' H .. I t'vt'r.v Itlllll
'"rt""I,f'o,ly CIO..,. ct, tI .. 'vV.-ak. 1I1I"llvd-
'p d 1';otl'IM r"I�I'I�lh ....nl·d Ultft t'nIHr1:!' cI.
AI. f "111 E'r sex Wi.... He iu l"otII,le of

allv 0'>1111'" ndl ., �I"""":fltl or ad(1 t? 8 "i It
.' '1ll1', D� F: 'IV RAIII'Y H,tr!;""11 in
cha' Io(�, H, x 112, TIII, ..k", K,tIl8 B.

r�. 1 f I, f ' ...we l! \lell.

Se\i C\ll;�e "It'''eceNerYou. Loot I' .WellkD_Debility MUllboocl aDd D""'II'
6. favorite prescription of 1\ DOLPd specla'lun, (DOW .....
lIred.) D,u•• iol8 can 011 1\. Addre••

DR. WARD'" «:0 •• LUI1I8J.U1A..Met.

./
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I make this syrup by carefully stirring
ten pounds of best granulated sugar
into six pounds of best,boiling water,
and adding a piece of tartaric acid a

little smaller than a hickory nut, to pre
vent the crystalization of the syrup in
the combs."

------�����------

Most English farmers who have used
silage as food for cows declare that the,
result has been either an increased pro
duction of milk or superior richness of

cream, or both. All, however, use some
dry food with ensilage; and some use

roots also. One gentleman ted two bul
locks last year on silage and clover hay,
beginning with seven pounds of the
former to six pounds of the latter per
day to each beast, and increasing the

supply of silage to forty-nine pounds
without altering ths quantity of hay.
'l.'he animals were fattened on this food
without cakes or roots.

First-class butter cannot be made
from cream which has been taken from
sour"and coagulated milk. The highest
development of flavor is found When
the cream has arrived at that stage
when it first begins to put on an acid
condition. If the acid is allowed to de
velop further, the flavor will be im

paired, and the butter will be of Inferior
quality. The only way to secure these
conditions is to remove the cream be
fore the milk sours, and then ripen it to
the desired condition. The mila should
be set under a temperature where it
Will remain .sweet till the, cream' has
time to rise. In successful dairying of

any kind, and especially in butter-mak

ing, the temperature of the milk must
be under control.

"

How Bees Fill OeIls,
At the recent great "Bee-Keepers

Convention," Dr. D. C. Spencer,
Augusta, Wis., said: "In 1880, during
a sudden flow of nectar, the bees' In my
Observatory hive. built a piece

.

of comb
as a "wing" or an "L" extending from
the side of an outer comb to the glass.
As the new comb was extended to the
glass, it was so arranged by the builders
as to have the glass form one side 'Jf the
last cell, thus affording a rare oppor
tnnity for the observer to watch the
interestmg process of constructing and

filling of the cells. When the construc
tion of the walls had so far progressed
that the cell was nearly ready to receive
the honey, a bee approached the further
end of the cell and ejected from its
mouth a clear liquid which it spread
with its mandibles over the concave

surface. This process was repeated
several times, forming when dry, a thin,
transparent, varnish-like coating in the
end of the cell. This done, the cell was
ready for honey. Soon a loaded bee
entered and proceeded to the lower edge
of the lining just finished, began to peel
it up until it was detached a little, then
ejected its load beneath and behind the
lining, and replaced the lower edge of
the portion that had been peeled up,
and patted it down nicely, leaving a

slightly convex appearance resembling
a blister, filled with one solitary load of
nectar. This process was repeated
rapidly until this lining was detached

entirely except at its edges, where it
still adhered to the sides of the cell,
forming a diaphragm, securely holding
the honey in its perpendicular position,
and being formed along the walls of the
cell until it was tilled, usually leaving a

space between it and the capping. It
seemed to acquire additional strength
with age, resisting considerable force
before giving way. When viewed edge
wise, this diaphragm may be distiuctly
seen with the naked eve, its thickness

being about 1-100 of an inch. Its color,
when thus seen, is of an amber hue. By
means of a hypodermic syringe this

.. cell wall may be placed behind the

diaphragm, and the honey withdrawn,
leaving it intact; thus fully demon

strating its existence, and the "what

and how" of one of the many interest

ing processes of these wonderful God

given servants--'our pets.'"
On the same occasion on the 'subject

of wintering bees, James Hedden, than
whom we have no better authority, said:
"When I see a marked effect I look for
the cause. I believe the cause of loss

by wintering is due to bee dysentery or
diarrhosa, and that this is caused by the
pollen the bees eat with their winter
food. The reason they do not always
eat it is that some seasons it is more

mixed with the honey than others, or

the bees may be confined by continued
cold weather to one place on the comb,
and consuming all the honey will eat

the pollen lying beneath it in the cells.
The reason why pollen produces dysen
tery is obvious. It IS a highly concen

trated, nitrogenous food, well adapted
to the formation of 'tissue, and hence is

ju�t the food for larval bees which

develop very rapidly. Honey is largely
composed of oxygen, and hence is a heat
producing food suitable for keeping up

.

the warmth in a hive during cold winter
months. If adult bees eat the nitro

genous pollen, it is not digested, clogs
the intestines, and produces the fatal
disease. The best winter food is pure
cane sugar. To give this put five empty
combs 'in place of five brood combs,
store these' latter away for another sea

son, and put on the feeder filled with

sugar syrup 00 fill out the empty combs.

"See WlUl..t CUtiC1U'U. Does for .l\[e !"

INFr\NTILE and Birth Humors, Milk Crust,
�1�aUeci HOHlt, EC7.emR!:I, auu every form of

nf���;R �Ft\�J�e �:���YSk��r���(�o��Rl g,D�1 t)� n����U>o�
Hair, cur .. cl hy the <';U'I'ICUKA RE'M.�DJE8. Al»olu,lel/l
pU1t� 0/11," 6c'!e. Cutlcura, 'he �rpnt Hki n Cure. 611
cts.; Outlcura !'!ORII, an exquisite Skill B€'Ruttfipr alief

only J\1e�lhllllal BtlhS Soup, 25 eta" and Oul1011l'n
Resolvent, the new Blood PIII'itler, $1, are flold by
drne2iRt:tt, Potter D1'lIg }l.wl Ohemlcnl Co" Boston
�Sr'nd for "How TO 011'" �kin J)i"'&:u\�p�"

To Dyspeptios.
The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the

stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and

eouatipntlon, Dyspeptic patients suffer un

told miseries; bodlly and mental. They

,Should stimulato tile digestion, and secure

regular daily action of tile bowels, by .tlie

use of moderate doses of

Ayer's Pills.
,After the bowels are regulated, oneof these

Pills, taken each day niter dinner, is usually
all that is required to complete the cure.

AVIm's PILLS are sugar-coated and purely
vegetable-a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

llablo medicine for tho cure of all disorders
of the stomacli and bowels. They are

the bllst of all purgatives for fainuy use.

I'REI'ARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all })rugaists.

BOOKWALTER ,ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 8 Horse. 4� Horse,
6� Horse and 8� Horse Power. Sufe,
tHmple and Durable. Over 8,000 in suc
cessful operation.

New Style 10H.P. Horizontal Engine.
Center Crank Engine. All wrought fron
Return Flue Boiler. Compact, Substan-

�tiol and handsomely finished. Illus-
trated Pamphlet sen t free. Address �

JAMES LeFFEL" co.,
SPRINGFIELD, onro,

E8�ffH'" "Pil,.�! P" f, ;t."n_'" �•.. """w V ... ",It.

STROWBRIDGE SDWE.,R
BROAD CAST

tJ.
-====

y

BR!HH.[!'I{ $;\HiT'i'� aoxsa
'rhe OWCl·I'C�t. cl!crdJCS{, :Iud most, uur.retive

smnl] butter J);lckngcc\'cr otlercu. Butter sells
quicker (liid bl'illg'� better prices 1'01' fllmily j rude
than ill nuy other puokage. Rend for descriptlve
price list. CHAR. P. WILLARD & CO., 280
l\liohig-fin st. CHIUAGO.

ANDERSON, HARRIS &, CO.
--Wholesale Manufacturers--

Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,
Platform & Hal!�Dlatrorm SDl'illg WagOllS,

402 LIBERTY ST" OINOINNATI, O.

BEST WORK EV fADE FOR 'THE
MONEY.

tar Send for Illustre,le<l l,'r"e Catalog-lie.

OVER WiJ,U.'
" L ..HJ U U,_,f:

SPOON(R i�£"L COlliRI
?REV�NTS CHArIN�, THE PROFITCannor Cho�e a Horse FARM BOILER

��Sl-tlFEE'�c�O��lEct�� n�:
only dum pru I,;' ucuer, elH}H.icR i ts
kettle in n.minute.Over 6,000
in use; Cool, your coi-n ani.!
potatoes and snve oue-hntr the
costof pork. Send 1'01' circultu',
D. R. SPERRY & CO.,

Cbl.ngo S�e�:�)�,i,Ell'1 �11�i'I�"" ,ho.��::::::�1.

Adjusts Itself to any
Horse's Neok,

Has two Rows of
Stitching,

'WIII hold Hames
In place better than

any other Oollar.
None genuine unless stumped "Sroo,;tm PAT."

Ask YOUI' Hal'ness 1I1a),er For Them.
lIIANVFAC'l'VUEBS.

J. B. SIOKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

·HAY
CARRIER

FORKS pULLEYS, �TO_ Farmers w\'o order early. '1;" 11 gel
Rock Bottom Prices. aU.
faction Gnaro.nteed. Send for
nlustrated Circular and PrIce LlBt.
OEO.W .KINO,Box UI .. ·.JIIar&oD.O.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. COt&The Perohe in Amerioa PARLIN

(also called Normans) BROOD·VARES, and 2-

year aide, at No. 4141 Sonth llalsted St., oPP081te

Union Btock Yards. uhtcago, Ill. In the mean

tIme 8 bead are kept at prtvate sale, maktug' 8

10 all. R. & D bave sold several hnndred to Im

porters in France and 58 In America last year

Remember that Mr. D. sold CHERI, winner of

I.st prize at P .rls Exhlbttton, 1878; CHERE, wtn

ner at Le Mans and St. Louis; also PICADOR,

MARQUIS. MONARQUE, winners at the great

horse sbows of Alencon, 1881; St. La, 1882, and

Caen, 188S, lind agnln took grand object of art for

best herd of drnft stallions at Rouen, IH84.
Every

horse {,ifaed at tbls sale wlll be started by the

owners at actual value In France-plus a reason

able advance t.o cover costs and risks of Importa

tion-and sold to tbe hlghe8t bidder. Term s :

For sales of one tho rsand dollars or leas, casn ;

for the part over that amount a credit of II!

months will be glveu on approved securtty

INCUBAT0R. Stock Is of the highest quality and breeding

Some bv Picador, chert, onere, etc., etc,
Mares

bred to -Hayard, winner ot lst prize at Universal

JACOB YOST, th. Inventor and Manufacturer
oft.he

Exposition of Amsterdam, Hulland,
1884. Don't

Kansas Economy I ncubator mtss this chance. It will pay yon to come.

I
A 'ltD!!Y SO. 4141 South Halsted Rtreet,

offo... to manufacture and oell them at th. following ,�II, Opp,Union Stuc!t Yards
CHICAGO.

low nric.a, wltb fulllnetructionB:

No. 1� 100-li.'hg; cVo��I,t{iI�,l:io:'o. 2,
150

RlVER.

Or. on recetpt of 60 cents, be will furnlah a book con-

talnlng dl.....,Uons how to noake and usa tlrle Jncu

bator. 'lao how to m.k� a ROod hrooder to mother

the ohlcke, and wbat and how to feed them to make

tbew ready for market tn 8 or 10 weekI!; also. how to

mauaJ[e vour hens to ke"p them laying all winter, 88

....ell as bow to prevent disease; beBldea a sure cur. for

roup 11011 ehnlera
Tbls Incubator Is a .ucc.... I have batched 75 per

��t oO:t���bfckas::���; :::���i·.and raised 90 per

IM PORTE0
Addreu

P.O. box 81f.AN';,?trTY��Zk:.a.

AF���j,�a���' rt?.w:.�� B�t:�E\�o�:<Y�� ·f��
peka, Kaa.

1..'OR SALE-I! good M.rlno Rams, 8 yeai'll old,

.IC healtby, fat. and will be sold cheap, aa the owner

baa Do'tuflher use for them. J. Lawrence, Norll.l

'l'opeka. Ka..

RAMS }<'OR SALE -Thirty cholce Ohio Ramo at ,10

each. Warranted perfe ·tly l1eaUlly. R•••ous for

8ellll)lI'. have no furlber use for them. A,ldre88 Geo.

�....:.Trulldale,RIl.y Oeutre.�&_B.

}'�r..Bi�t'�':.".:'$����v���ii'i�nd
Short-horn Cat·

FOR SA.LE-IO,OOU Cutbhprt Ra.ojlberry Plante. Very
. low. Plant" warranfed true to name. Fred Eason,

�!U�Grower. Lea" eD'!.�rth. K�: _

KANI't.\S HOME NURSERY. Fruit, Ornamental

'I'reea, and Grape Vluu. New Fruita grown and

their comparative YAlue ..c...alned lor the WeAt

A B Grlelilg, bos 671. l.awrpccp. Kos.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred J.rtI.ys-Netah No 4768, R0881-e No

eMl, Bnll Klog AltJoed No. I!Q;O. Full pllrllculara on

appJlaalion to NI�k;r80<;'��':���k:as.

Notice to Farmers'
The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

U mile south of Topeka, pays 1� cents per

lb. for Dead Hogs, from SOO lbs. up; 1 cent

per lb. for same, from SOO lbs, down,-deliv·

ered at Factory. The Hogs:must be In good

. condition and fresh.

LAMASTER'S
--NE'VV'--

RE:b.L[EDY!
A Sure Cure and. Preventive of

IHog Cholera ! I
The Remedy has never failed to effect a sure

cure.
The following testimonial given Is a specimen

01 what all say who have tried the New Remedy:

Mr. Iaaac La Haeter;:OP1.XA, K.A.8.,
November I, 1884.

SIR: Afwr 1".lnll eighty head of my hoge. out of.

�:.on !1l�·f:g�·�g:c\��\�:':l:�-:.:�r,,�o�n�rr�le;aCU���
th. balance, I can hpartlll; ree, mmenn It not onlfi

88

a prmntlve, but a cu�•. ylu::,�gs.:�e,:�ls�l"I,;oJ:
Tbls Remedy not only prHents Hog Oholera,

but octuaUy curt8 it, giving almost Immediate

relief, and leILvlng the- hOI( healthy and vigoroliB
Till. Rpmpdy will 1'10 !til we rep' e"ent_
10 cent8 per head is aU that is neel'le,l.

One I\n,1 a half Pound Trial P"ckage 8ent

for l1li1. 10 pounds at one time, 60 c�nts per

�ound. 25 pound. at. o"e !.Imo oli "pnl. per lb.

Address LAMASTER & FERGUSON.
197 Sixth street E.

WK, THOlliPSON. ADAM. THOMPSON.

WM. THOMPSON lw SON,
Proprietors of

Rosedale Stook Farm
-

Importere and Breedeu of

ShirE-brEd, PErchEron-Norman HorSES
-AND-

SHORT-HORN
--CATTLrE.--

.IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK
FOB SALE.

Stallions a Specialtv.
MAYSVILLE, DeKALB C�., MO.
LOCA.TION.-Roaedale Stock Farm Is llltuated

• miles nortb of Oeborn. on the Hannibal ok St. Joe

R. R., and any on. wleblng to purcbase can he fur.

rushed conveyance free at Me88rs. Chipps '" Berlin's

, livery stable In Osborn.
.-r-Another Importatton of Stalllona wmarriveln

October.

PU BLle SALE.
NO BY-BIDDING.

NO BIDDING· IN.

December 17th, IBBil
At 10 o'clock 0. m ,

A.ROGV ,01 &ewaTlt..Neb
aod J. DUPONT. . f
France, will ", .. II at. bona fioe

publlcaale 20 Imported

PERCHERON

ST A LLIONS

VIE'W'

Stock. Farm.

60 HEAD OF

NORMAN
STALLIONS

Just arrtved from I"rauce, added to my stock of Nor·

mau Horsea, which now numbers upwards ", 100

HEA.D, from 2 to 5 yearB old. Parties WIBblnll' to

purchase tlrst-cJlliIB Btock .. Ill do well to call and B.e

my Normana before porchaslng elsewbere. Prlc,"

aDd term. to ault purcbaaera, All of Ihe above stal·

1I0ne were selected by myap,lfln France this 8888on.

(Meotlon thta paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY,
Importer and Urerder of Norman

Horses,

B.iver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.

Flrty mllesaouth of Chicago, on the Cblcago dr: Alton

railroad.

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGEN BROTHERS, Ottawa, Ill.,

Importers of NORMAN HORBEB. Large Beledlon

of importpd eLalUon!t Bud ma.res-50 heatl imported t.lll�

Ao""on, lVe are al80 hreedln� full·blood and 1l1.1I

g.-ado Norman.. Havlllil purcbaeed tho old SLate

Fa'" Ground, we are fitting up OD� of the best BahJ

barns ann breedtuR' eHtabllshDlPnts tu the StRte nud

will be plfssed to show our tlorseR t.o visitors. Corres-

pondence Invlled. DEGE.lI BROS, Ottawa, III..

I

Short-horns for Sale.
Flft.y fine Thorollllhbred Short· horn Helf.rs and

twenty-live extra fine Bull Calves.

W,IlBelJ cheap, an!! on time to reBpon,lul. parties.

Thlo Is a tine herd for anyone to make BelectioDa from

wbo may d2slr. to commence th. breed I of! of,Short·

horo cattle. G.W. GLICK,
ATOH[80N� KAN8.!8.

BERKSHIRES .

w.�av. for ••1. at .....onabl. ratell an, extra fine

lot or Berk8hlre Pigs of"1l8�eB. Write u •. lelling
tlBt what 'You. Wfltlt. b�(ore you buy. and get our

prices and terms. Very low rILtes by)j;x-
preas. CHA�. ELLIOTT & SON,

Bladen8burg. Knox Co., Ohio.

ORENDORFF

Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

CANTON BA.LANCE·FRAl\IE CULTIVATOR.

toot��"up:!;uH"��dR����'E���t.�'7Jo��o:l�n('�:!�&�o:Bt!fI�';!�:D�o:�o��l�ieYI�,!do}I i:u:�t....�F'!�I!�dSd'�:r,f.i
Wagoos, etc, Q"Send fo, Descrtpttve Olrculara. Addrell8

•

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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DAN 9f\\C!, Hardw�U'e Dealers.

Tested and Endorsed by IOO Agricultural Journals.

Farm and Flrc,lfle 811)'8:

I
Amerlt'llll Agrlcnlttlrlst.."y.:

"A rter testing, ench editor immedintely "Th�se CIHll'P,'rs excel anything of the

ordered an Enterprise Meat Chopper for his kind made In either Hemisphere."

f8mily use."
WE PREFER YOU BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. IF HE IS OUT OF THEM. SEND J[ONEY

TO US. WE WILL SHIP BY NEXT FAST TRAIN.
•

25�IThe
• Farm · Economist Per

N A Hi"" Class Published EiUItt P(lue8,

T FARIV!.��PER, TWICE Fresh � Pure.

S lb. Low"t prl".1 1 ...th. I Bost Wrlt.rs. Year.
Waldo F.1Brown_John M. Stabl,W. .Stevens, N .. I.Shepherd andmanyotber. 01 the

bostaQ:rlcultural ..rltet9

are1rbegu ar contributorPi to ita colijrnna. Sampl, con" fr«8. Good CftnVnpRPTS wanten on g-ood termA. Sub

ler e and make up a club. Addre... TUE FA.BlII ECONOllllST, Sprlolffteld,
Oblo.

GRAPEREADQUARTERSYINES
for NIAGARA, DOW

•

offered without. restric-
tions to plant.crs tor ftrst
time. "yr. "ines, ma.ll,
12 cacho None genuine

��It�sG�:N!.,,�'Jt
8peelal Term. C; "ren"_

Aleo oth.r Small Fruit., and all

I
fl••oro! AlOat for tho NBW WHlTB GRAPB

I �A'BEERILAIlRGEST STOIlK IN

old and new varieties of

N IACARA
M A. Prlc.. Reduced.

Grape8. ExtraQnality. War·
IDuotrated (JatalOIl'De FREE..

rantedtru•. Obeapbymail. Low T S HUBBARD FREDONIA.

illite to d.al.rs. Ag.nte wanted.
• • No... York.

JAMES ELLIOTT

Breed.r of HIGH CLASS BERKSHIRE SWINK.

f'![����d :!,��m;,o":�.:';�wt'ontl,::ee��I.3°�s �r���
<.:arilsl.l�459. My hO�8 ar. note I t0r .Izo, unirormlty,
fine bead., bruad hams great d ..pth, with ahor • st"oug

lega. Tbel': are �.rfectlY marked, havloll' �ood coat. 01

:��!iW:l�h'���'::61�r�:��ltcbk���8e�e; }�:.l'in� �"u�l-
,tI.... �Iock all recorded In A. B. R. I em now p, ••

pared to till order. for plge, sf eltber a, x. Prices

l'IIIIIIonable. Oorrespond.nc. and Inspe<)tlon Invited.

KNABE
,

PIAEtRJ!'Lq'.lTES.
TonE,Toneb,Workmanshiv andDurability.

.....LL.AIII KI!IABE" «'0.
Nos. 204 and :z05West Baltimore Street,
Baltimor.. No. 112 Fiftl:a Avenue,N. Y.
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